
82BD GEHEDAL zsEîsBt:

BEGULAS SESSIOH

June 21, 196%

PRESIDENI:

The Senate will ccme to order. :ill the zeabers be at

their desks and will our guests in the gallery please rise.

Prayer tbis aorning by t:e Eeverend Jobn Eplinge Cburch of

the Little elover. Spzingfield. Illinois. Father.

:E7EEE:2 J0:5 SFBIAG:

(Prayer given by :everend Sprinq)

PBESIDENT:

lsacbine cutoffl-.-tbe Journal. senator Jobns.

SENATO: JoHNsz

5r. Presidente I Dove that reading and agproval of the

Journals oé @ednesdaye June tbe l3tb; lhulsdaye June tbe

14tN; iondayw June tbe 18th: Tuesday. June tàe 19tâ; kednes-

4ay. June the 20the in t:e year 1984. be pcstponed pendinq

arrival of tbe printed Journal.

P:ASIDENTZ

ïou:ve àeard kàe motion as placed by Senator Jobns. zny

discussion7 If notw al1 in favor indicate ky saying àye.

&ll opposed. The zyes bave it. ThG moticn carries and it's

so ordered. sessaqes frow the House.

SEC:EIZE'Z

iessage froa tbe House by Mr. o'Priene Clerk.

5r. Tresident - a/ directed to infor: the Senate

the House of Representatives àas concurred wit: tbe Senate io

t:e passaqe of a bill uitb tbe fozlowing kitiee to-witz

Senatc Bill q5Q vitb.u toçether vith House

âœendpent 5o. 1.

I have a like 'essaqe on tbe foilowing senate bilisz

Senate Bill 1801 vitb House âmendwent :o.

Senate Bill 1881 vith nouse Amendments 1 and 3.

senate Bill 19:1 wit: :ouse Amendment 1.

Senate eill 1957 with House Amend/eats 1, 2 and 3.

PBESIDENI:

Genator Smitàe for vhak purpose do you arise?
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S:NATQE 5:11Bz

.- wyes: Kr. Presidenty uould like to stand oL a pcint

ofu .persona; privileqev please.

PRESIDENX:

state Jour point.

SE:ZTOB SKIT::

On last eveningy Eenator îaura Donabue and wyseif. ve

were privilege to be guests in JacksonNille at the :uxray

College wbere we addressed the girls state. ând this aorninq

ve are privileged to bave tàem in our audlence and I vould

certainly like for us to appreciate khea by qiving thea a

nice applause. Tàese are the younq qirls fcr tbe wàole ueek

at durray College, Illinois State.

PREsIDEHT:

%ill our gaests pàease rise and be recognized. :elcoae.

5E5âTO: S:IT::

I might adde sire t:at they represent villagesw tcwns and

cities a1l across our Statee and so soze cï tbe Eenators

mig:t inquire about tbese wonderful qirls.

P/ESIDEXII

One is prettier tban the other. Seuator Ealthy for wbat

purpose do you arise?

SENATO: S:I%HI

0n the point of personal pcivileqe. :z. Eresideut.

PBESIDESI':

staki...state your point.

SENàTOR 5:IT:I

I'd just like to say that we have anotber group of t:e
girls from tke girls stake. They#re-..this uiek at :urray

College in Jacksonville and they've coae down to look in t:m

Senate today. dany of tàem are froa your downstate counties

and they are happy to be bere with us today. tet's give thea

a hand.

PBESIDEKIZ
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kill our guests please rise and be Ieccgnized. kelcome

to springfield.

S:NATOB KEAXS:

Ihe hour ol ten oeclock Aavinq cope and gonee if tàe

Senate leadership would cowe to vork we uould appreciate it.

Tbank you.

PAESIDEST:

âlright. Qe will begin on the Grder of Eouse Bills ard

:eadinq on page 3. would just like to alert the aemberse

Senators Nevhousee Eruce, nuzbee and Darrow will be the

first...on the Crder of noqse Bllls 3rd neadânq is House Eill

598. Eead the bïll: :r. Secretary.

SECBIIàB':

House Ei1l 598.

lsecrekary reads title of bill)

3rd readins of the kill.

P:ESIDESI:

Senator Newbouse.

SENATOB KERHODSE:

lhank youe :r. Fresidenk. Ihis is a coaaission kille and

I knov of no objection to it. :e put cn-.on an apendpent

that equalized the percentages to be paid under the aid plan.

ge uant to get tbe biàl out and 9et it into colwittee so tbat

we can qet ât settlede and I.-.vould move its adoption...l

gould ask for a favorable roll call. if tbere are any ques-

tioas. I:d àe delighted to answer tbem.

PEESIDENI:

âny questions? Is there any discussion? Eenator Keats.

SENATOE KEâTSZ

Just a guick question of the sponscr. 9il1 bE yield.

please?

P:ESIDEST:

sponsor indicates heell yield, senator Keatl.

SENAICB KIATS:
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Does this hit a portion of the code that would aliow in

Conference Coaaittee a public aid increase tc be put on tbis

bill as jest sort ok a little surprise present on tbe way

boze?

PPESIDENI:

Senator Neubouse.

SENATOE NE@E6USXZ

@hy not: Senator? J donet t:ink so.

PnE5ID::%:

Furtàer discussion? Any further discussion? If not: tbe

question is# shall House :ill 598 pass. Ihosc in favor will

vote âye. Those opposed will vote say. Gbe vctïng if open.

nave a11 voted %bo wish? nave al1 voked %bo uish? Have all

voted w:o wlsh? Take khe record. On tbat question: tbere

are 8% âyese J Hals. 1 votinq 'resent. :onse E1àl 598 bavinq

received the required constitutional aajority is declaled

passed. on the Order of nouse gills 3Id Eeadinqe kbe bottoa

of paqe 3. is House Bill 877. Eead the bille :r. Secretacy.

SECBEIA:AZ

House Eilà 877.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe kill.

P:ZSIDEHT:

Senator ztuce.

5:NA1cR EEUCE:

Thank youe ;r. President and mewbers of the senate. Bouse

5i11 877 as azended now does two separake kbings. :ne ls

that in eacà year there ls an annual report to the Governor

prepared by :be state Boald of Education and tàat is...co/es

in before January the lqt: eacb year and we are-..also

receive a copy of thate and ln tàat report thete are certain

things: the transportation nuaber of..-peopze in special ed

schools, charitable institutions and...and otbfr thimqs; and

it was tbought in kbis ti/e of a chanqing econowy and tàe
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fact that the State of Illinois zust in fact tlain students

in their appropriate tecbnologies tha: ve would also ask for

the..-they already qive us the number of teachers. botb aen

and uomen. that tbey also give us t:e assignœents that they

have, the number of students in those assiqnGents and the

awount of tiae devoted to those pazticqlar assignwents so

that we bave soœe better idea of exactly w:at is being tauqbt

in the scbools. Yeslerdaye ue added an aœendment which dealt

wit: residency reguirewenks of noncerkified school eaployees

wbic: puts khe. in tàe sape category as tbe ptesent 1aw on

certified personnel. It does not aflect..otbe city schools.

I'd appreciate a favorable vote.

PBESIDENT:

âny discussion? senator Geo-Karis.

SE5z10n GEG-KâBIS:

kould t:e sponsor yield fcr one questicn?

PBESIDENT:

Indicates be'll yielde Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATGR GEG-Kâ:I5:

Eenatore is your bill still referring to t:e study of the

hazards of asbeskos waterials?

PEESIDEST:

Senator Eruce.

SENAIOE EEUCE:

@e...we took that out. às you tecall: senator Beraan.--we

dealt a fairly comprebensive bill out of bere and...and he

and I agreed that tàat uas probably well handlede as did the

House sponsor, and this particulaz reportimq thing for loks

in tàe Gtake of Allincis vas inportant.

PEESIDESI:

Furtàer discussion? Any further discussionz If note tàe

queskion isy shall House Bill 877 pass. Ihose in favcr vill

vote âye. Tbose oppcsed vill vote Xay. 1àe voting is open.

Have al1 voted *ho wish? Eave all voted %ho wisb? Have all
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voted wbo wish? lake the record. On kbat questiony there

are 46 zyese 5 saysy none voting Present. Ecuse :ill 877

having received the reguired constitutional DaJoràty is

declared passed. Top of page 4. Senator Euzkee oa...1186. nn

khe Order of House Bills 3rd Beading is House Bill 1186.

Bead the bille :t. secretary.

SECBETAE'I

House zill 1186.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the blll.

P:ASIDEST:

Genator Buzbee.

SEMATO: EuzEE'z

Thank you. 5t. Fresident. Tbis aœends the Echool Code by

increasing tàe aaximum rates at which scbool districts lith a

population of less than five hundred tbousand, Khich maintain

grades one through twelvee in otber vordsy unit districtse

2ay levy real property taxes: so that such rates are twice

the waximul tax rates autboria d for elezentary or àigb

school districks. I will be glad to try to answer any ques-

tions. would just ask fcr a favorable roll call.
PBASIZANI:

âny discussion? Is there any discussion7 If not. kbe

question fse shall House Bill 1186 paas. Tàose in favor will

vote âye. lhose opposed will vote sa#. 1be vctlng is ogen.

Have alA voted who wish? Have all voted xbo yish? Have all

voted wbo wish? Have al1 voted who wish? lake the record.

On that question. there are 27 Ayese 21 'ayse Q votinq

Present. House Bill 11E6...5enator Buzbee. Ihe gentleman

asks leave to bave fultker consideration oï Eouse EG1l 1186

postponed. Ieave is granted. 1190, Senator Quzbee. Oa the

Order of House Bills 3rd Beading is Bouae Pill 1190. Eead

the bill. ;r. Secretary.

SECSEIABX:
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House 2il1 1190.

lsecretary reads title cf :ill)

3rd reading of the kill.

PBESIDEST:

Senator 'uzbee.

SESAIQB EDZEEE:

Thank you. ;r. President. This corrects inadvertent

omissions and clarlïies provisions reqardin: Puààic àct

83-686: uhicb uas Senate Bill 513. Ibat was a revision of

procedures governinq scbool district reorganization. Thisg

as I said, corrects oaissions and clarifies provisions of

t:at law; It provides that any petition for dissoàution of a

school district must provide that all of the territory oï tbe

district to be dissolvedv vill be annexed to anokher school

district subject to teierendqa. I would also point out tbat

this bill does mot apply to Chicago. and I voqid ask for a

favolable rçll call.

PZASIDESTZ

Is tbere any discussion? àn1 discussion? If noty tbe

question isy sha'l House Bill 1190 pass. lbose in favor uill

vote Aye. Txose opposed will vote Nay. %he voting is open.

Have all voted uho wish? Bave all voted who uish? Eave all

voted who wisb? Take t:e record. en that questione tbere

are 51...52 Ayes, no Naysg none votinq Present. nouse Sill

1190 having received the required ccnstltuticnal zajority is

declared passed. senator Bruce on 13q8. On t:e crder o;

nouse Bills 3rd Eeadinq is Eouse Eill 1348. Eold. 1427,

Senator Darrow. On tbe Ozder of :oqse Eills Jrd Readinq is

House Bill 1427. Eead the bille :r. Secretary.

5ECEE%z;ïz

House Eill 1427.

lsecretary reads title of kill)

3rd readinq of tbe bill.

PRESIDENTZ
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Senator Darrow.

SENATOB 2âE;0kz

Thank you. :r. President. House Eill 1427 àegan as

legislation wbich..wxould allow pzoperty Eeccrds...cards to

be œaintained on electronic data processing equipment. ke

took this bill and we amended it to ciean up scie languaqe in

legislation we passed last year. Ibat leqislation allowed

counties to-.-with ten percent uneaployment or more to eskab-

lish tbe pattern of foqr payments of Eeal estate tages;

unfortunatelye a1l the dates for delinquent paymmnk of taxes

were not corrected with tbe original legislation. Jurtber-

more: an aœendaent was added on behalf of the Jllinois âsso-

ciation of Park Districts whic: clarifies lanquage that vben

kbe park district leases a golf couzse or leases a concession

stand thate tooe is tax exempt. So, ve have a series of

three different subjects herey three diffetent other pieces
of legislation. I would ask for a favora:le vote.

PBESID:HIZ

àny discussion? Is tbere any discussion' If not, tbe

question isy shall House Bill 1:27 pass. lhose in favor uill

vote zye. lbose opposed vi1l vote say. %he vcking is open.

nave all voted wbo wish? Have all voted wbo xish? Bave al1

voted *bo visù? Take the record. en tbat question, tbzre

are 53 Ayese 1 sayg none voting Present. :ouse Eill 1q27

having rec/ived tbe required constitutional aajority is

declared passed. 14:8. senator savàckas. Cn t:e Ccder o;

nouse Bills 3rd Beadin: is House Bill 1%:8. Bead the billg

:r. secretary.

5EcBE1z:':

Bouse 2ill 1448.

(Secretazy read title of bili)

3rd reading of the kiil.

PEESIDESII

senator Savicàas.
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SENATOR SZVIEKAS:

ïes, :r. 'resident. members of the senalee House Pill

1:48 is a bill tbat would increase the salariEs of state's

attorneys ky fifteen thousand dollars in eacb ol thE hundred

and one counties outside of Eook, and ln Ccok it xould

receive seventeen thousand. I know the till has been

debated. I would appreciate a favozable Iol; call.

PEEGIDZNI:

Any discussion? ls tbere any dlscussicnz Jf note tbe

question is. shall House Bill...I beg your pardon. senator

Rigney: your light is not on. sir. lhat's how...

SENAIOR HIGHEYZ

çuestion of t:e sponsor.

PEESIDESQI

Indicates be'll yield. Genator Eigney.

SENATOR EIGNEV:

sheriffs' increase on tbis?

PBE5IDEN1:

senator Savickas.

SENATOR EZVICKAS:

Yes. Sqnator Buzbee put that alendment cn yesterday.

PEESIDESTZ

Senator Eiqney.

;ESATO: EIGNE'Z

okay. Can you give soae idea cf wbat xeere doing in

terms of sheriffsê salaries in those downstate counties and

so fortb?

PRESIDENTZ

Senatoc savickas.

5E5âTO: SAVICKAS:

I do not have tbat amendment in Dy folder, but senator

Buzbee is bere and I#2 sure ke can explain i&.

PBESIDENI:

Senator Euzkee.
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5EHàTOB EBZEEE:

ïes. The sberiffs: salaries are goïn: to be at two-

thirds oï whatever tbe statees aktorney's salary is im tkat

particular county...in qacà particular county. tek ae...let

ae Just get...

P'ESIDENII

Senator Euzbee.

SEXATO: EBZEEE:

. . .it...it is a fAat scbedule. àut aacunts to tvo-

thirds oï vbak tbe state's attorney's salary is. I bavenlt

done tbe arithwetic on eacb one of tbea but ak least tbat's

what Iêm told. Iet me just give #ou uàat..-what t:e sher-

iffsê salaries will be. In counties of less tàan ten tbou-

sand populationv tke salary would be txenty-seven tbousand a

year. In population o; ten ko twenty thousamd in a countye

t:e salary would be thirty-one tkousand a year. In popu-

lation of tuenky to t:irty thousandv tbe salary uould be

thirty- four thousand a year. In.-wcounkies of tbirty to

sixty thousand. it would be tàirty-seven thcusand a year.

Sixty to oae hundred thousande it uould be fcrty tbcusand a

year: and counties of one àundred thousand to one aillione it

vould be forty-three tkcusand a year.

PHESIDEST:

Further discussionë Senator iugp.

SENATO: IKPE:

Tbank youe :r. Tresident. I could give a tew fiqures. 1

have cbecked the population figures Yor the five counties in

œy district. In the Nacon County: tbere's gcéng to be an

increasey and Iew talking about t:e Kiniuups. T:e winiauw

cokpensatione actuallye itds.-.for :acon Eounty. the aan is

above the ainiaum and hees still gcinq t? get an increase of

about seventeen thousand dollars; nct pay, tbat's going to be

the increase..-his increase ln iacon County is qoing to be

tgenty-six thousand five bundred dollazs; soultrie
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County-.-population of fourteen thousand five bundred and

forty-sixe kbe incrmase is qoing to be sïzteen thousand five

hundred; Shelby Countye tventy-tbree tbousand nine bundredy

nineteen thousand increase; Euœberland Countye just a little

over ten thousand to sevemteen thousand five bundred; Càris-

tian Countye with a tbirty-six thousand popqlation is a

tventy-kko thousand dcllar increase. I really donet helieve

that senator Buzbee ïs serious in aaking this proposal.

PBESIDEHII

Furtber discossion? Senator Bigney: I'z sorrye I didn't .

œean to cut you off...I...I'/ not Eure the light is workinq

properly. Senator Figney.

SENàTO: HIGSEï:

I guess maybe t:e only thing vanted to point out is

that. for instance. io counties o: thirty to sixty tbousande

that.s a somewhat typical dovnstate county of--.uith one

fairly large county seat toun in ity the prescnt oiniaua is

fifteen kbousand dollarse ik will go to tàe tbirty-seven.

lhose sixky to a bundred thousande tbe corrent ainiaua is

fifteen thousande that will go to forty. suggest that

tbatls a rakàer substantial increasee parkicularly since I

underskand: and you can correct ae if Iê? wrcnq on thise :uk

I think ue've taàen out again the Gtate nandate's part of

this thing. ke are saying to those counties t:at theydre

going to pay this. but afker we get done laylng tbis pandate

on you, we're not going to do anything ko belp you. soy

t:ink this-.-tle..-tbe increases ueere talkin: aàout àere are

verye very substantiale particular in tàe area of tkese

county sberiffse where k:e counties have to pay it all.

PBESIDIHG OFFICE:Z ISENAIOE DAKDZIC)

âlrigàt. senator âuzbee.

5ENâT09 EBZEEE:

ïese well. as far as the sheriffs: salaries are con-

cernede Seaator Euppe I am absoluteiye one hqndred percent.
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extre/ely serious about this. Yougre right. It bas increased

the ziniauz salaries. Ihak gas the inkention of it. It's my

opiaion tbat the sberiffs of.--.tàal...that-..are on call

twenty-four hours a dayy seven days a weeke and a lot oï thep

gork hours alœosk like tbat someti/ese tbey arE pro:essiona;

police officerse the ones tàat I kncw aree and tbey kave been

badly underpaid. This would bring the saiary in line

with-u comparable uith what a police ciief in a city of the

size thak tbey#re---they would be serving is gzokabày maklng.

Tbey are, in fact. the chief administrative law offâcer of a

countye plus tbe chief lav enfcrceaent offïcer and tbeir

duties are coaparable to.-.to that cf...of cbiefs of police.

ànd I think their salaries oughà to be ccmparakle ko khat oé

a chief cf police. lhat's wby Iêve proposed thia. The sber-

iffs: àssociatione obviously, asked ae to handle tbis.

said would be glad toy because I thouqht tkat they deserved

the pay raise and so I vould ask for a favorabie roll call;

and of coursee the state's attorneyse I bappen ko t:ink kàat

that#s plobably a good idea alsoe wbat senalcr savlcàas is

proposing.

PRESIDING OJYICERZ (SESATOR BEHBZIO)

àlriqbt. QCIA-IV àas requested permission to videotape

today's senate proceedings. Is leave granted? teave is

granted. rurther discussion? senator Coffey.

5E<âIOn CG:'EXZ

Question of tbe sponsor.

PBESIDIXG OF'ICEB: ISENATOB DENDZI6)

Indicates he will yield. Senator coffey.

SENATOZ CO:#Eïz

1...1 believe I understood this correctly but just to

make sureg tbe Nandatels Act rigbt no? will nct apply to tbis

legislation tbat's before us7

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SESATOB DE;DZIQ)

assuzee Senator Coffey. youere directinq your question
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to Senator savickas?

SENATCB CC:::ï:

Yes.

PEESIDING OEFICEB: l5:5à%OR DEHDZIC)

Senator savickas.

SENATO: SAVIEKASZ

Senator Coffey, in the last paragrapb of the bill on page

8. section 8.7. there's a dlsclaiœer in tàeree 'lNot

withstandinq the provisions of Secticn 6 and E of this zct no

reimbursement by t:e State skall ke required for the i/ple-

wentation of any aandate created by this aœendatory àct of

1984./

P:ESIDI'G OFFICEB: (SENâTO: ZE:BZIC)

Senator Coffey.

SENâTOE CQ#ëâï:

Thank you very much for clarifyinq that for ae. 1 wceld

just like to speak on tkis billv because I tbink ït:s...1

think it is ipportant thak---tbat ve dlscuss khis jusk a

little bit. And wee in the Legislaturey as we#vm taiked

before. a few aonths ago put tbrough the Kandatees Act

because the counties at least vbicb represent are saying to

œe tàat. you know: we:ze elected to do a joL in...in the

counties thak they are represenkinq; and yete we. in tbe

iegislatule. aandate frcz tiae to tiae tbe kind of cost that

they incur in that area. ànd here ge arew..you know, aïter

passinq a 'andate's Act saying we're qoàng kc protect you

peoplee here we are bypasslng tbe Nandate's zct and saylng

that ue#re going to put additiona; cost on tbose county

boards tbat have been elected to do t:e sawe type of job tbak

we're doing bere and we don't like when the 'eds tell us wbat

to do. but we#re about to tell the county boardse Mhether

you:ve got the woney ol not. you're going to bave to give

these increases to these public officlals. Now we-.-in wy

district: weeve got-..in wy opiniony some o; tbe finest
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sheriff...people seEving and...state's attorneys servinq in

coanty governaent. And I have no...1 have nc...desire to try

to keep kbeœ froœ getting pay raises. I have supported pay

raises before. and I#2 for that. bave no prcklem liftinq

the top of the lid if ve need to...and lft tbe county board

make the decision. But àow can wee in tbis Eodye give those

increases and cosk Qs---cause Nbose probleas-..every county

board that's in my district in the five coqnties are havinq

financial probleas. lhey donet know where tc come up xith

the money. and we baven't giveo tbe. any-..they:ve asked for

an oppoctunity to be able to...to get so4e back-door

referenduœs so they can bave zore aoneye bQt yete ve wonet

give tbem that but yet ve#re going to mandate wbat they're

going to pay to raise those bottoas up ot tkose...to-..so

tkey have to pay more aoney. ànd as...senator Bupp :as

pointed out. it's going to cost eac: one cf thl countïes that

I've talked to tbat Io..the county boards. it.s goinq to cost

thoasands of dollars that tbey don't bave now and tàeyere

getting discouraged. They%re getting discouraqed at what we

do in this Body to force tàem to sgend money that tbey don:t

have. ànd I tbink we ought to somewbere alonq the lineg sit

down and talk to tbese county bcardsy raise tbe tcps. let

thez to go to their coonty board and ccnvince tbem tbat

theydre deserving of aore money. like I say. I know theyere

underpaid ia' aany casesg and know soae of ours are

underpaid, :ut it's not our responsibility to say what

tkeirw..salary they'le to receive and tbat's just abçqt what
we#re going to do. If you people havenet talked to your

county hoard we/berse ycu*re probably goinq tc beal about

this wben Eheytre trying to coze wità the money to pay tbese

salaries. I:d ask for a No vote.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEZZ (SESATOE DEKDZIC)

further discussion? senator zezngeiis.

SENATOB DeA:GELIS:
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Teah. Tàank youe :r. President. I think if you would

refer to tbe state Kamdate:s âct. ycu wouid Ilnd out that you

cannot exclude by reference, and if you'll check tbe

reimbursnent procedure, it vill shcw you tbat Jcu cannot ky

siaply stating tbat it exeppt froa the state dandate's zct:

thak it is in fact ezeapt. Soe wbatever disclaiaer you yant

ko put on tbere isn't really vorth tbe paper it's writtea on

if t:ose counties uish to contest it.

P:ESIDIXG 0F:IC::: ISENATOB DEDBZIO)

Furtber discussion? Senator savickas aay close.

SENAIO: sAVICKz5:

ïes, :r. President and peabers of the Eenate. okviously.

the alendlenk is t:e controversiaz part of tbe bill. Put the

bill itself that provides for an increase 1or the statees

attorneys is a...a proposal that tke Deakezs here saw f1t to

pass both in the House and tbe consensus here in the senate

was that tbey were deserving of it. 1 uould ask your favor-

akle support in the passage of tbis bill. becaqse even wikb

tbe a/eudment. it does bave to go back to the Hcuse for

concurrence and I** sure if there is any aajct proklea vità

that. tbat it will be resolved. soe at tbis tiwee J wouid

ask that you pass it out of the senatee 1et it go over to kàe

House where it can be further addcessed and resolvm tbis

problem.

PnE:IDISG OFTICERZ (5ENATOQ DESUZIO)

I:e question ise shall House Biàl 1%q8 pass. Tàose in

favor vote àye. lhose opposed vote Hay. Tàe vcting is open.

Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l voted *ho wisb7 Bave all

voked vbo wish? Have all voted wbo gish? Iake the record.

On tbat question, tbe Ayes are 38e the says are 19e none

votinq Present. nouse Bill 1448 baving received the Eequired

constitutional majorïty is declared passed. 147:. senator
sangmeister. 1522. Senakor Bruce. Eottom oï paqe 4. on tbe

Order of ;rd Reading is House Bill 1522. :r. Eeccetaryv Dead
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the bill.

SECSETA:X;

House Eill 1522.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe lill.

PRESIDING O':IC;:: 1S::AT09 DE:DZIC)

Senator Pruce.

SENATD: BEDCEI

Thank youe ;r. Tresident and aeabers of the senate.

1522, House Bille deals gith the pedical assiskance no cash

grant medical pcogram operated by the State of Illincis. In

thak particnlar programe individuals uào are eiâgible bave to

spend dovn tàeir income to a certain level befcre khey can in

fact participate and receive medical assistance. This bill

raises that spend-down level. Eacà month you have so œany

dollars that you kave available to 3ou to spende and wbat the

net effect o: this bill is is not to increase t:e State grank

at all. Ibe effect is to raise the aaount of mcney tkat ;cu

can keep in your income and raise that level ky nineteen

dollars before you can still qet wedical asslstance no cash

grant. It's.-.it#s a co/plicated ideae kut if you tkink

about 1t# it's very simple. lhere's.a.there ls a ceilinqy

you àave to spend down to that; ue are raisinq tbe ceiling

twentr-nine dollals so kbat mainzy the eldecly people and the

disabled in tàe State of Illinois can keep nineteen lore

dollars in their household incope and stlll be eliqible for

aedical.u medica; assistance no cas: grant. I.d appreciate

your favorable suppoxt.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATO: DESDZIG)

àny discussion? Any discusslon? If.-.senator---senator

'awell.

SEKATOE EA@ELL:

Qould the sponsor yield for a guGstion?

PRE5I2I5G OFFICEE: ISEAâTO: DEHUZIC)
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Indicates he v1ll yield. Senator fawell.

SENATO, 'âg:ttz

Yeah. In...according to our analysisy this is supposed

to cost between 1.3 and 6.J million dollars. ; like the con-

cept of the bille but can you explain to Re why in tbe gorld

it wouid cost tbe State tbat &ucb wcre if Ne do this?

PRESIDING OF/ICERI ISESATOB DEHUZIO)

senatcr Eruce.

5;NâTOB EBOCEI

Relle as I aentioned there...tbere is no State oé I1Ii-

aois grant tbat follows this bill, and that's *hy the fïgures

you qet..-froa 1.3 to 6.d milliony kàat is a figure that I

only heard tbis aorning after we had requested the departaent

for these figures. Cur staff analysis indicates it will cost

approxi/ately one to tuo aillion dcllars. I:e probleœ is@

senator faxqll. we donlt know because it...tbe.--kbe casb

qrant does not follou the recipient. It deals vit: raising

the level of aoney that a person can keeç in tkeir household

and still be eligible for the dZNCG prcgraœ. so tbe

deparkœent's feelinq is tàat as ue increase the apount of

money you can keep by twenty-nine dollars. tbat v1;l make

aore people elïgible. 6ur staïf dnes not lelieve tbat very

many more people are qoing to be eliqible cn tbE program by

raising that ceiling twenty-nine dollazs. It*s less tban a

ten percent increase and tbis has nct keen lncleased for a

substantial nuaber of years. senior citizens in Farticular

wit: beatin: billse weere trying to reac: thep u1th the

twenty-nine dollars and it allous khe/ to not spend aoney

khey need in their houshold before theyere eligible.

And--.and that figure is debatable. ke're qcinq to bave ko

take a look at it a year from nov. :ut I think it#sw.-it's a

hupane idea to raise thak floor lwenty-nine dollars. Tbat

does not increase theit grant by twenty-nine dcllars. thates

t:e prcblem. ke know how œany people are on yedical assis-
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tance no cash granty if we could just aulitiyly that tizes
twenty-nine dollars kut tàat's not wbat we do. It's

twenty-nine dollars of their own incowe tbat they caa keep

before they:re eligible. So it*s a dekatakle point.

PHZSIDING OFFICAB: ISEXZIO: BEKUZIQ)

Purtâer discussion? Senator Gcbaffer.

S;KâIOB SCHAfF:BI

Ihis particular bill is kind cf a tough cne. 0ur stafï

analysis lndicates a...a fiscal iapact of 1.3 to 6.3. and

yet: I tàink khere.--tkere is in fact a rea; problea. Iàe

spend-dovn zequireœents of..-kave just been bzutal to sowe of

our senior citizens and.u and some other people cn very

limited incomes. think most of us have probakly had pecple

in our district offices or bave kalked to us about bow tbis

has iKpacted on their families. Coaplicating the situation

soœewbat further ls an ongoing dïscussion witb t:e adpinis-

trakion and various intqrest groupa on cosk ol living éor

public aid versus equalization of payment takles. franklye I

tàink the adwinistration is going toe at soue point, coae to

the conclusion that tbere is x nuœber of dcllars available

for public aid foze if you will. iœprovinge enàancinq.

equalizing tàe programs of 1:e State's Departaent of Public

àid. I think I am inclâned to go along witb thls bill to ge1

it to tbe Governores Desk. to give thew ancthet option t:at

they perhaps vould not bave witbout tAis vebicle. 2/ doing

so: I freely admit that I suspect tbat the fina; decision may

include a different approacb and a veto of tbls bilà; :ut at

this pointy I think I vould recoamend passing the bill.

giving kbe Governor tkis option in tbe ongoinq negoàiations

vit: the public aid gronps and the senior citizens: qroups so

that we can arrive at tbe best and fairest pcssàble conclo-

sion of uhat to do vith whatever saall nuaber oé nek dollars

are availab:e.

PRESIDING OFFICE:Z ISENATO: DEABZIE)
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Further discusslon? Furtker discussion? %be question

is. shal; House Pill 1522 pass. Tbose in favor vcte àye.

Tkose opposed voke Nay. The voting is open. Bave a1l voted

*ho visà? Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l vcted .:o uisb?

Take the record. On that questione tbe àyes aIe 5%# tbe Nays

are 2. none voting Present. House Bill 1522 kaving received

the required constitutional majorlty ls declared passed.

1563. Senator Degnan. Senator Begnan on the Flooro Sena-

tor--.senator Degnanv do youa..do you vant 1563 called?

âlrigbt. Bottom of paqe qe House B1ll 1563. 5r. :ecretary.

read tàe lill.

SECEE%AEïZ

nouse Bill 1563.

lsecretary reads tltle of :ill)

3rd reading of the bill.

P:ESIZING OFFICEBZ l5E5A1On DE:UZIO)

Senator Degnan.

5ENàT0: DEGSAS:

Thank you. dr. President. Senate--.House Bill 1563 is

tke...

PEESIDIHG OY/ICED: (SENATO: DESBZIC)

Senator Grotkerq-..just-..pardon =e. senatcr Degnan. For
vhat purpose do #ou arise?

SEHZTOB G;OIPE:G:

Point of inquire from tke Chair and ftcœ tbe sponsor.

Senakor. is kbis khe one with the lcttery euzcharge on ik?

P:ESIDING OFFICER: l5'HàT0E DE/DZIE)

State your inquiry.

SENATC: GBOIBEEGI

And we :ad coaaitaent yesterday to aassage it a littlee

and I bave soœethin: bere I don#t have quite all tbe answers

on yete Senator Degnan. If we could take it out of the

recorde I'd àike to share ik wit: ycu.

P:ESIDI'G OFFICED: 1SE5àTOR DE/DZIO)
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Savickase for ghat purpcse do you arise?

SENATOR SZVICKAS:

To clarify this question. ïes. we did aake a commikment

to put a repealer on it. The azendlênt is dtawn. It#s up in

t:e staff's office. If ve can take this cut cf the record at

this point and coze bacà to it as socn as Me get the aaend-

ment doKn here and 9et tbe bill going. kell. Senator, ue

have one to. It's a little different vetsicn than yours.

It's not.-.it's not as autozatic as ycur repealer.

PSESIZISG OEYICEBZ l5E5âTO: EEIUZIO)

Alrigbt. Senator Degnane for wkat...v:at is youz pleas-

ure?

5#Hz1f: D'GNASI

Can we bave leave to get bacà to 1t?

PEESIZIXG OFFICEEZ IS:NATO: CEdUZIG)

Senator Degnan has requested leave to return tc House

Bill 1563 later tàis Dorning or iatez today. Is leave

granted? ieave is granted. 'age 5. House Bill..-take it ouk

of the record..-nouse :ill 1587. Senator zruce. Top cf paqe

5. the Order of House Bills 3rd zeading ls Ecuse Bill 1587.

:r. Secretary. read the bill.

SECRETàAY:

Eouse Eill 1587.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3kd reading of khe hilà.

PBESIBING O'EICERZ ISENATOB DEdUZIC)

senatcr Pruce.

5ENATO: EEUCEZ

Tàank youe :r. Presidenk and œelbers of the Senake. This

is a bill wbich deals *1th comœunity collEqes thloughcut tbe

State of Illinois and tbe possibllity cf allcwinq them to

levy an additional five cents for bealtb aDd liie saéety as

ve do with the school districts kàroughout tbe State of Illi-

nois. As amendede .e bave put in a good deal cf protections
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which are in fact not found in kbe illinois Ec:ool Code for :

througb tgelvee but tbis...each ploject tbat would ke per-

forœed by any coapunity colleqe in the state o; Jliinois

under this autborization gould have to go thlough tbe Illi-

nois Comaunity College soard and Deet tbeir criteria for

elergency projects. Ho bonds xould be issued or a tax levy

until the local board approved it. lherees been an open

neeting discussing the aerits uith the puklic and tbe

approval has been zeceived by tbe colaunity college board

after tkat open aeeting. Any wooey raised œust be speot on

the approved project. It cannot àe transferred as it can

under other àcts to otber knoun as worthy endeavors. There

aust be an architectural certificate of cost estiœakee and iï

thereês a bonding done by the local coapunity college dis-

trict. there is a cap of...1.5 million on the amount wàick

can be Iaised, and a minimuz bond levy of tMenty-five thou-

sand dollars. &nd if you use the tax aethod. t:e aoney can

only be raised by one approved project uhich 1as alzeady bas

a certified cost esti4ate and tbe ccœaunity cclleqe board has

coœmitted to-..to a1l of us that they aEe goinq to ponitor

this program very closely. I:d asà for ycur Iavorakàe vote.

It is so/etàing we've bad to Morà on wità various cowmunity

colleges arouad the State of Illinois that began construction

in t:e aid '60:s. They are in need of repail. lkere are

life safety prov4sloms that need to be handled. Tkey cannot

be done under buildinq and aaintenance. tbis five cent ievy;

it's just ezactly what is done witb t:e local scbcol dis-

tricts-..the sum of eleven bundred of tkea arcund 1he state

of Illinois.

PAESIDISG OFYICEE: (SESàTOE DEZDZIO)

zlrigàt. âny discussion? senator Joàms.

SENATCE Jou:sz

#eaby 5r. Fresidenke thank you. Itve Leen against tkis

al1 along because it's not a front-door zeferendum. It's a
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back-door referenduw. But in talking to the college autbori-

tiesu .senator :zuce: I pight direct tàis ko ycu: you kind of

help we out bere. lhere are soae restrictions ylaced on this

that are keeping thew-.-the taxing money obligaled to a cer-

tain degree to specia; prolects. à. I rigbt?

PnESIDING OFFICERZ (SESAIOP DESDZIO)

Senator :ruce.

SENATO: 'E:C':

That is correct. senakor Johns. qhis is limited to one

#rojecte architectura; cerkified. approved ky the lllinois
Co/munity College Eoard.

PBESIDIHG OF'ICEA: ISENATOD DEKUZIO)

Senator Jobns.

sENàT02 JCBNSZ

Then this is not really ccmparable to t:e taxing autbor-

ity of t:e local school districts. It's a little differenk.

isnêt it7

PPESIDIXG O'rICERZ 15:NA%O8 DE;B2I6)

Senatcr Etuce.

S:Nàlc: Bguc'z

Senator Johnse you are absolutely correct. It.-.it is a

qood deal diïferent in that we have all tàese restrictions

thak tbe local school board does not ba/e. lbey can in fact

use this for other nxorthy endeavorsil we've stricken that

oute make tbis very tiqht. lbey don't bave tc get the

apptogal of the State Board of Education; this bill

reguiresw-.tbe approval of tbe Illinois Cclpunity Colleqe

soard.

PREGIDING OEFICEE: (S:5A1O: DEKBZIC)

senator Jokns.

SENATOB J:HN5:

Hogevere just want to point out k:e tax autàority con-

tained in this lill. 4cause also ke levied to

finance--.energy conservation projects for ccllege facili-
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ties. I should be for that to even-..l just wanted to point
out it's in here: because as I talked gitb Senator Netsch

yesterday and added ly name to an aaendaemt. amending tbe

Illinois nousing Developaenk Authority is Dot putking enerqy

conservakion effort into kqildiags. 5o. ;:m going to go

along with the billy kecause I think the Iestrictions uitàin

it are laudable and I want to suppcrt the kill. Thank you.

:I. 'resident.

PBESIDING O'FICEE: (SENAIOE DE:BZIC)

àlriqht. further discussïon? senator Gec-Earis.

SEHATO: GEG-EASISI

Qill the sponsor yield for a questioo?

P:ESIZING OFFICED: (SEHATO: EE:DZIO)

Indicates he will yield. Eenatcr Gee-Karis.

5ENàT6R GEC-EABIS:

Do I understand correctlye is there a back-door refer-

endup'

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (S:HàTOR DEHBZIC)

Senator Pruce.

SEXATC: EFUC':

Let...let ae explain clearly. %âere is :ct a bacà-door

referendem. Ibere is not a front-dcor Iefelendua. No refer-

endua is contained uitkin this Iegislation.

P:ESIDIKG O'/IC:BI (SâSATO: DE:;ZI6)

Further discussion? Senator Keats.

S::âTCn K:â%S:

No.

P9:5I:I:G OFYICEEI l5E5âTOE D;:BZIt)

Further discussàon? senator Eruce aay close.

SENATOE EEBCEZ

Let.u let me explain why I am doinq what 1 aa dolng. I

have been down here for fourteen years and J aa about to

caste I belleve. my first vote in favor of a nonreferendu:

tax increase for downstate areas. znd wày wculd you do tbat?
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I wondered abouk it amd I revieued the histozy of wbak hap-

pened when we started allowlng school districts to levy life

safety bonds xithout refereoduw. and a school én the City of

Chicago cailed Gur tady of àngels burnede and tkis General

Assemkly back in tbe /id :60's had not providede had not pro-

vided for sc:ool districts to levy to pake 'tbeir kuildinqs

safe. ând children died in the City of Ehicago because o:

tbatg and sbortly tbereafterv tbis Genezal issepkly enacted

legislation which alloued scbool diztlicts tc levy for iife

safety to ensure that every school buildinq én tbe State o;

Illinois :as safe and they did that witbout a reierenduœ. :e

now face tbe saae pzolleme but I hoFe tàat we kave learned ty

exaaple. l donlt vant to coae backy ié tàis :ill is

defeatede a year from no# or someone else a year or tuo froa

now and sayinge a building ccllapsed in my district and tMo

students were killqd. That doesn:t seep to iake good sense.

No schoo; districte no comaunity colle:e diskrict in kke

state of Illinois is going to levy tbis witbout scme qccd

reason. znd the reasone t:ey have to ceztify ky an axcbitect

licensed by khe skake o; Illinois tkat the Ilfe and safety oï

their students are involvede and kàey have tc convince t:e

Illinois Cozmunity College Eoard tbaty lm ïact. tbat arcbi-

tect has looked at the building and aade tbat certlfication

and :is license is stapped right on à:at pazticular architec-

tural draging. I doo't like to vote fcr nonreferendum tax

increases and, as I saye 1 believe thls is œy first. bu1 .1

believe ites justified in tàïs instance aud xould hope tbat

you would join /e.

PBESIBING OF/ICE9I (SEXAIO: DEdDZIO)

ëelle--.senator Johns, he.-.he ?as closlng. senator

Johns.

SENàTOE J0:5SI

%as he closing?

PIESIDING OFTICERZ (SENATO; EEdUZIC)
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ïes, sir. Senator Johns.

5:::10: JCBHS:

I:/ sorry, 1...1 didn't realize tbat. I tkought he was

ansvering Geo-Karis-..senator Geo-Karis.

P:ESIDING OFFICEB: (SESAIO: DBNUZIC)

Senator Johns.

5EHâT09 JOESS:

If pight adde I think wàat happened kere in tbe :60:3

is that Ct5 did not follow up on a 1ok of tbe construction

designs and so forth in tbese colleges tbat ve appropriated

aoney for, and I juste.-l will nou close in saying that 1,

like Senator Brucey t:is is ly fïrst ti*e that I bave ever

voted for a legislaticn of this kind witbout referendup.

Thank you. :r. Eresident. I'm sozry that I didn.t under-

stand he uas closing.

PNESIDING OFFICIRI ls:NA1OE DEMUZI6)

àlrigbt. Tbe question is. shall House zill 1587 pass.

Those in favor vote âye. Thcse oppcsed vcte say. The votinq

is open. Dave all voted who wis:? Have all vcted wbo visk?

nave al1 voted wbo wisb? Have a1l voted vho uisb? Eave a11

voted wbo wish? Senator Johns. Have a11 voted .bo wishz

Take tbe record. On that questéon. tbe Ayes are 33. the Nays

are 16# 2 voting Present. House :111 1587 baving zeceived

the required constitutional aajozity is declared passed.
House 5ill 1589. Senator...l'm sorry. Bouse Bil1 1859. Sena-

tor DeArco. House Bill 2040. senator Ball. Tcp of paqe 5.

tbe Order of 3rd Beadïnge House Bills 20q0. :r. secretarye

read the kiàl.

SECS:TABX:

Eouse aill 2040.

lsecretary reads title of kill)

3rd reading of Nbe bill.

PPESIDISG OF'ICE:: (SESZIOR EEABZIC)

Senator Hall.
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5ENâTO2 :âL1:

Thank you, ;r. President and tadies and Gentleaen of tbe

Senate. lhis bill when it was originally introduced it was

to prohibit develop/ents of ne? regional pollution control

facilities in certain areas githout proof tbat the proposed

facility woeld not ke located...in a one bundred year flood

plain. tocatinq landfills disposal faciiities ir flood

plains can...can pose a significant danger ko tbe public's

healthy safety and welfare. It was thïs flood t:al vas

largely responsikle for the uidespread dioxin contamination

khat occqrred in the adjoining atate to us in Kissouri. How

tbis has undergone sowe cbanqes and I want to.-.to point to

you the changes tbat has underqone xit: the amendments.

According to tbe-w-the teguirement is that t:e DOT use the

best available data in determininq t:e 'lood plains was

requested and tkat's what tbey requested. A1 tbis tiae, tàe

departuent does àave completed maps...doesn:t-..does not have

completed maps for khe flood plain. Tbe bill exeœpts coun-

ties uit: population of tbree bundred tbousand or greakere

and of course, that would be Cooky Eupage. Lake and Rïll; and

alsoe that ghat bappeued is that uas a site that :ast 5t.

Louis khere waske aanagement incorporated @as going to place

oney but tkey bave indicated it bas no plans to continue tbe

project. It deletes the one hundred year 'lood plain
restriction from t:e bille and a àocal sïtting approval-.-a

local siting approval of a ne* regional polàution contzo;

facility s:all expire at the end cf two calendar years from

tbe date granted unless tbe applicant applies to :Pà for

development permit. âlsoe thece ?as another alendaent put on

by senator Buzbeee and I wi1l defer to his tc explain wkat

tbat azendpent does.

P:ESIDING O'TICEEZ (S:SATO; DE;DZIC)

Senator Euzbee.
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B E : L # 2

5::âTOâ EUZBEEZ

Ihank youy :r. President. This amendmenl represents lan-

guage intended to alleviate t:e Polluticn control :oard's

concezns about inadequate Departaeot ol Enezgy and Nakural

Eesources research activities. 'ou'll recail in tàe early

days of the Thompson âdministration tbal xe created tbis

department called..-it's nov called the zepartlent ok Euersy

and Hatozal :esourcese tàat vasn't exactly wbat it ?as called

at that tiwe but it's still the saae departlente and we

folded some other various agencies and so icrth into that

departmente includin: what was knovo as the Institute of

Environmental Quality. The Institute of Enëilonaenta; çual-

ity were tbe folks that xere to do the zeeearc: for the

Pollution Control Board and tàe Environaental Protectlom

àqency. ID the folding of that-..or that aqency into t:e

Department of Energy and Natural Eesourcese thE languaqe in

the Statute that vas used to impleaent that-w-creation of

that departaent did not specify any furtkez dqtïes as far as

w:ak àad been the o1d Institute of Environmental çuaàity.

T:e Pollution Control Board is in the.-.buslnexs. of course.

of rule aaking as it yertains to--.yolluticn. lbey àave very

littlev if anyy research capability tkeaselves and they need

ko rely on à:e Departœent of Energy and Natural Resoulces.

:e#ve had soœe controversy between the departwent and

the...and tàe Polluticn Control Board, and so this language

would represent what the Polluticn Control Eoard vould ask

the departaent to doe to do specific research :or tàez

on...on cases tbat they aay have ccaing ur in 'ront of them.

sov that:s why I asked senator Hall if I could use bis bill

to put this amendœent on: and I would ask fcr your support.
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PEESIDISG OF#ICEB: ISEXAIOB DEAUZIC)

rurtber discussion? Furtber discussion? If not. tàe

question ise shall House Pill 2040 yass. Tbose in favor vote

Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. T:e votinq is cpen. save all

voted wbo wisb? Have a1l voted wbo uish?.-.senator aall.

Have all voted who xisb? Take tbe record. QD thak question.

t:e âyes are 5M, the Hays are none. ncne votinq Fresent.

House Bill 20%0 having received the reguired constitutional

Kajority is declared passed. senator tezmqelise ïor ubat
purpose do you arise?

SESATQR DeASGELIS:

â point of personal privilegee :r. President.

PPZSIDING OFFICE:: (SE:AIOE ZEdUZIO)

state your point.

SE5;TO9 VeAKGEIISI

In akout ten minutes in the kitc:en cf t:e President's

Office tbere will :e ready sowe linguine and chicken for al1

ae/bers of tbe Body and membezs of our staffs or who are

aroundy and I invite you to participate :cr tkose o; you uào

Dissed last night and ior...even for those who werq tbere

last nigàt.

FBESIDISG OEFICEP: (SENATO: DE:DZI6)

House bills 3rd readinge paqe 5. House Bill 2211. Senator

Degnan. Eouse Bill 2307. Senator Carrol:. â11 rigbte Sena-

tor Lecbovicz bas been qranted leave to bandle tbe bills pre-

vious...prior to by the..wthe Dodye so on the Crder of nouse

Bills 3rd Reading, uouse Biil 2307. :r. Eectetaryv Iead tbe

bill.

S:CBETZRVZ

House Eill 2307.

(Gecretazy reads kitle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PREEIDING O'FICEB: (SîNâTQ: DEHDZIC)

senator Lecbovicz.
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SAHATO: LEC:OQICZ:

Thank you. ;r. Eresident and Ladies and Gentleaen of tbe

senate. douse Bill 2317 as aaended apends the Illinois uoaan

Bigàts âct to revism tàe definition of reàigicn and provide

that religion includes a11 aspects of cbsezvance and practice

as well as belief. nowevery under the Epylcyaent ârtlclev

relision does nok include a religious practicE or olservance.

an ewployer cannot reasonably acco/modate ëitbcut undue àard-

ship on the conduct of business. Easically wbat tkis

does-..the Furpose of this legislation is to permit an

eaployee tiae to obsetve his or ber reàigion as lonq as sucb

observance or practice does nok iapose a hardship on the

employer's business. 1he bill.--it caae cut of thE Execu-

tive Copmittee 19 to nothing. I would brin: it to ::e

Floor...tbe attention and ask foz your favorable consider-

ation.

P:ESIDISG OFFICEBI (SEHATOE ZEKDZIO)

Is there any discussion? àny discussicnë Qf not. t:e

question is. sàall House Bill 2307 pass. lbose in favor vote

âye. Xhose opposed vote Nay. 1:e votinq is cgen. Eave al1

vote; who wisà? Have a1l voted whc wisb? senator

Vadalabene. Have al1 voted whc wisb? Xaàe tbe record. On

that guestion. t1e Ayes are 56e k:e Aays ate 1. none voting

Present. House Bill 2307 havinq received thE required con-

stitutional aajority is declared passed. Honsq Bill 2321.

senator Scbunezan. On the order cf House Eills 3rd Eeading

is House Bill...2321. ;r. Secretarye read àbE àill.

5:CB;%â9ï:

House Eill 2321.

lsecretary reads title of kil1)

3rd reading of the :il1.

P:SSIDIXG OFFICEXZ l5ENA1O2 DEHOZIC)

senator scbunepan.

SENâT0E SCBUAENANZ
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T:ank youg :I. Presldent and œeabers of the senate. Ihis

bill enacts the organ-..the Experfœental Orqan Transplant

Procqdures àct and addresses the prcbleœ encou:tered ày Ilii-

nois residenks %ho need lifesaving organ transplants and are

unable to œeet tbe encrmous financial costf involved in lhose

operations because of lack of insurance or otâer financial

aeans to pay for the operation. Essentiaily tbe kill doGs

tko tbings. First of alle it probibiks insuzance cowpanies

from denying coverage for organ transplanta cn the hasis of

the insurance coœpany claim that the transrlant operation ia

experi/ental, unless that position is supporked ky a deterai-

natioa by the Office of iedical Eesearcb cf the Hational

Instituke of Eealt: tbat says tbat the experâaental...or tbat

the transplamt procedure is experiaental. An al1 ot:er

cases. t:e insurance companies will bave to pay tbese bills

under tàe standard policies. Secondly. tbe kiil provédes 1or

soze State 'unding for certain orqan transplants to 1he

exEent tbat khe cost is not covered by insurance. zpplïca-

tions for state funds œust coae directly ftcw a teacâing

hospitai or an affiliated œedical center vit: an establisàed

and proven experïmental organ transglant prograp. xc indi-

vidual case is ellqible to receive aoze tban kvo lundred

thousand dollars and the prograœ will begin operation on July

1 of 1985. 5o we have a one-year start uy pezlod to iora the

board. to draw up rules and regulations beïole the actual

expenditure of any wonies would take place. J.l1 be kappy to

respond to any questions tbat tbere..otàere wigât be.

should say that this kill is an outgroutb of a bill uhic: vas

passed last year by Eenator Eail Jones wbo is the bypbenated

cosponsor of this bille and alonq wikb Senakor Jopesy the

Iasurance Laws study Coaœissiony zegresentative Judy Topinka

in t:e nousee the Governor and tbe Govelncres staffy Depart-

ment of Insurance. so: a 1ot oi people have wctked on tbis

bille but ue:d be happy to respond to any guestions.
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PSZSIDING QFFICEEZ (SEHZTOE DEMOZI6)

Any discussion? senator Geo-Kazis.

5:NA1:B GEQ-KâBIS:

kell. :r. Presldent and Ladles and GEntleae: of tbe

senakee I tkink tbis ls a bill tàat.--tbat the tioe oï it bas

coœe. I àno: in my area ue:ve had tbree cases, very sad

casese and raising up to two hundred thousand dcllars ïor the

necessary surqery ânvolved in cases o; àbE this nature is

very dilficult. think it's--.this..atbis biil is very well

constructed. I thiok it can work vely well and can âelp a lot

of good people wbo are in need of such help and cannot afford

ite and it's tiœe t:e insurance coapanies woke qp and did tbe

job they should do. I certainly support tkïs till: and Iêœ
happy to te22 you I:m a cosponsor of it.

PBESIDING O'FICAE: (SE5àTOB DEdBZIO)

Furtàer discusslon? Senator Gzctlerg.

5E:âTO: GE6TEEEG:

Tàank you. :r. President and fellow acmklrs. Cnly for

the record. to complisenk drs. Tupperv G-B-P-F-E-R. of Sk.

Charles and Geneva: Illinoisy ubo cbaired the group tbrouqh-

out Dupage and--.and Kane Counties to bring tbls focal prob-

lem to this organization to do soaetblng alcut it. Ghe bas

been carrying *he charqe f5r a transplant-..a liktle àiver

transplant victiœ in-.-in. I tbink âurora or...no, Geneva

and.-.and the publicity of that brougbt this sloup together

and tbeylve got a great organizaticn; and wltl this partic-

ular causee it's nice to see it come to fruition and to *e

able to support it, and just uanted to coppliaent tbat

group ubo have been working so hard and drs. Iupyer in par-

ticular.

PBESIDING OFFICEBI l5:5ATO: DE:UZIE)

Furtber...furtkel discusslon; Senator zellan.

SENAIGB BE:5â5:

Rould t:e sponscr yield?
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P:ESIDING DFFICERZ l5ENA1O: DE:UZIC)

Indicates àe will yield. Senator :eraan.

5:>âT0: PEENANZ

Senator Schuneœane would you lust take us tbrough :or a
second. wkeree undel tkis bille and bow state ioney vculd be

plugqed in?

P;ESIZISG OFFICEE: (SkNATOB EEABZIC)

senator Scbuneman.

SZNà1OE SCBONEAAXZ

The...the aoney...and the Governor bas agreed that in tbe

first year of operation. vàich would be 'iscal :86. the wcoey

would be appropriated to the Bepartaent of Fublic nealtk.

lhere would be estab:ished an orqan krans#lant procedures

board in tàe State of Illlnois consisting of twelve pbysi-

ciansy tgo of whop vould be deans of ledical schoolse two of

wkoœ wonld be organ transplant surgeons. zny ayyllcatïon for

funds would be submitted not by tbe person wbc is to be tbe

orqan transplant candidate but rather tbrcugb aedical teack-

ing hospitals. In other vords, therees nc direct application

process from tàe doner-u candidate kimself. The-..tbat#s to

accoœplisb the screenlng that.s necessazy to aake sure tbat

those candâdates are clinically gcod candidates for trans-

plant surgetyy and that they are supported by cther aedical

practitioners *ho belïeve that tàey are qcod candidates.

Esseatiallye thatls the way the proglaœ will wcrà. The appli-

cation will cope throug: the hospital and tbe leachinq bospi-

tal. It will be su:mitted to t:e board. 1:e board uill

approve those cases and oake sure tkat amy insuxance that /ay

be involved is yaid ïirst and tbe lizlt placed upon each case

is two hundred thousand dollars. So the state :i1l not exgend

aore than two buodred tbousand dollars ân anyone lndividual

case. Does that respond to your questlon?

PEESIDIHG OFFICEX: ISENATOZ DEXDZIC)

senator Eerzan.
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5ENâT02 BEE;â5:

Iese to.e.bnt I bave one follcv-up question. Do we

appropriake after the facA...xhat role dces the General

àssembly play in allocating tbese funds? I underskand t:e

boarde the Doney qoes to t:e kospital...the lcllo/ing June.

do ve have tàe prercgative of sayinge ve donet vant to appro-

priate tbis aonej?

PHZSIDING Q'TIEEP: 15îXA1OE DAKDZIC)

senator scbuneaan.

SEHATO: SCEUSEKANZ

No. 1he procedute is Ehat tbe Genera; âsseably appropri-

ates the money before the àct. ke aypropriat/ the aoney for a

fiscal #ear and then the-..it#s ep to the boatd to spend that

aoney.

P:ESIDIHG O'YICER: ISESATO: DZ;:ZI6)

Senator Eerwan.

5:NâTOE PEE:z5:

:o% wucb is tbe-.-welly let's seee tbis is for Fiscal

:86. so there#s no œcney appropriated this year yet, kut next

yeary we will be asked to vrite a cbecke put it in tbe..-into

this kitty and then the bospitals will decide wbetbez any of

this is going to be drawn out. Ise.-is tbat t:e process?

P:ESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOI EEKOZIC)

Senator Scbuneaan.

5:5RTO: Sc::NE:â5:

. . .we will appropriate.--if-..if tbe General zsseably

agrees next year. once the procedure is set upe ve will

appropriate tkree aillicn dollars, xâich tbe admlnistration

has agreed to supporte to tbe Deparkaent of Fublic Eeaitb.

Those funds will be drawn down ày tbe wedical procedures--.or

the zedical.-.the Organ lransplant Frocedures Ecard as t:ey

approve the applicants.

PBESIDING O'FICEB: (5ENàTOR DENUZI6)

senator Perwan.
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SEHATQB BEBKAHZ

Tbis tàree aillion dollars is a genklelan's aqree/ent

between everybody thatls uorked on it. it's atill up to us.

PEESIDIXG QF'ICEBZ (SENATOB E;:BzI0)

Senator Scàuneman.

5:5zTOH SCBB5E;z5t

Absolutely.

P:ESIDING O'FICEEZ ISENAIO: DE5UZI0)

Furtber discussion? Senator Etberedge.

SESATOE 'IB:9EDG'Z

:ill the sponsor yield?

P:ZSIDING OFFICERZ (SENàTC, DE:UZI6)

Indicakes ke will yield. Senator Etheredqe.

5ENàTOE ETHEIEBG':

Senator: as-.-as I understand t:e leqlslatiooy in

those-.oin thoae instances wbere existing cover-

age..-insurance coverage Faid by a...a...a tàird party or

paid by an eaployer does not include tbis kind of operaticne

a transplant operation. tben it would he tbe obliqakion of

the..-of the State to...to pick up the.-.t:e coft. Is

that...is tbat correct?

PEESIDING O/TICEB: (SEHATO: DEd0ZI:)

Senator scbunezan.

SCNATOE SC:UN:dâ5:

It is not an obliqaticn of the State. The...this is

an---obviously an experiaentaà Frogra/. ge sEek to ptovide

an--.some kind of an answer foI people for wboa tbere kave

àeen no answerse but is not an obliqatïon of tbe state to

pay for every organ transplant procedure in this seate. Tbe

problea is...liver kransplants are a good exaœ#le. The flrst

liver transplants uere obviousl: experiaemtal and insurance

contracls generally do not pay for experiaental surgery.

They only--.pay ;or accepted aedical plactices. scy tkose

firsk liver transplanks vere obviously not covered by insur-
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ance; :ut as of last Narcb, I think it wase t:e Office o;

dedical Besearcb of tbe National Institute o: eealtb deter-

œined tbat liver transplants are no. a zedically acceptable

procedure. Soe insuraoce co/panies fro? ncw cn grokakly vill

be paying for tbcse.--for those transplantse but there uas a

period of tize tbat I choose to call kàe qray area wben soze

insurance cowpanies éaid for ite sowe insuramce coapanies did

note chargïng-eacr claiming tkat it was ezperlzental surgety.

This bill would seek to solve that rrokleœ ande secondlye if

tbe tramsplant procedure vas deewed to be expeziaenkal but in

tâe eyes oï the Organ Transplant Frocedures Eoard uas worth

the...uas worth the ga/kle and uorth the effclt and wcrtb the

expendituree there would be some funds availakle to pay it#

but...but ve are not obligated by this kill kc pay fcs orqan

transpianks in Illincie.

PRESIDISG OFFICE:: ISENAIOB EE;B2Ic)

senator Etberedge.

SENAIOB EIEIBEDGEI

In those instances where ewployers have keen paylng tbe

expense of tbe hospitalization aajor medical and uhere that

coverage bas not included tlis kind of operaticse vkere the

inserance coœpany has deeaed this ko be an experiaenta;

procedure and it is tberefore not.-.nok been covering ite it

vould be necessary to raise tbe preaiupz tc 1he eppàoyer in

order to provide tbis addikiona: coverage 1...1...2 do

believe. Now: in these...this is a fringe benefik ubicb

is.u normally subject to-..to negotation and in.-.or lo wany
casesg it would be at any ratee it aay ke tbat in that

instance. the e/ployer would siaply saye I aa now paying x

dollars for coverage. I'2 not Milling ko pay œore. In kbat

event. would that not-.-in.--ân...in tbat evente the

eaployer did not, in Tacte provide tàat additïonai coveraqee

wonid...tbat not act in a vay as to skift the...the responsi-

biliky froK tàe ezployer to the State o: Iàlinois? Isn4t
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that one possible outcoae of the passage oé

this..-legislation?

PBESIDING OFFICEZ: 15:NA%OB DENBZIO)

Senator Schunepan.

S'5âT0B SCHUSE;A':

gell, anytbing is possible. I suppose that soaeone could

develop a scenario which says that since tbe State of I;1i-

nois is now goinq to begin to pay uy to three lillion dollars

for transplant surgeriese that all the ezployers in Iàlinois

are going tc go oQt and ask tkeir insurance coppanies to kake

organ transplant coveraqe out of the pollcies. 1 dcn't

Eappen to thinx that's going to hapFen kecause just the oppo-

site bas been true over the past few yeals. Tbe larqest

eaployers in tbe Gtate àave been trying to get betker and

better coverage for theïr elpioymes fcr tbese ter-

rible...catastropbic pedical expenses. Eoe ; don#t tbat

tàat's...that that is a Iikely possibilitye let of course ;

can't stand here guarantee to you tbat tkat wou:d not kappen.

I have...l know of nc major Illinois employtr tbat bas regis-
tered any opposition to this b1ll.

P:ESIDING OF/ICEZI (SESATOB DEdUZIC)

. - osenator :theredqe.

SENATOB ETBEâEDGEZ

Then I would want to co/plinent senator Echuneaan and tbe

others who bave korked on..-on tAis piece o; leqislation. I

tbink t:ey are-.-they are attemptins via this li1l to addless

lbat is a very. very serious probleasy aDd 1'm sure tbat al1

of us know directly or indirectly of people wbo have-..wbo

have been confronted with this kind c; a...a per-

sonal-.-problem and it is a very.-.very beavy financial

burden toa-wto-.ato carry. Bovevere 1...1 do have a concern

vith this..ewit: this sclution and...kecause ;'4 afraid it is

a solution Mhich is going to-..over the lonq-terl. over tbe

next several years sbift the burden o; respcnsibility frop
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what is now tbe private sector to.-.to tbe public sector. and

I think that in...in voting for this bill and tbis zolution

to uhat I admit is a very great problea. think tbat ge

are-.-we are.-.we are aoving tbe solution ln-..inko tbe

public sector and ue will find ourselves--.assuwlnq tbis

responsibility...alwost exclusively ovel the nezt fivq to ten

years.

PEESIDISG O''ICZB: (S:AATO: DEAOZIC)

Puztber discussion? Senator Jones.

SENâTQB JCHE5:

Xeah, t:ank youe 'r. 'resident and peabezs of the senate.

às a bypbenated sponsoz of kbis legisiatione I urge each and

every wember to give an affirœative vote to thls bilà.

âs.-.as senator...scbunepan pcinted outy tbe Goveroor last

year vetoed t5e legislation tbat we passed and I syonsored

v:ich gould kave set up a tgo aillion dollaz trqst fund and

the proceeds coping frow tbe lokterye and tàe Govmrnor did

iniicate in is Vete Kessage that be wïll xcrk-..be would xork

vith us on this and try and coae up witb legïslation to deal

wità tbis very serious problep. and 1 vamt to coxœend tbe

Governor for keeping bis word on tbis very critical issue. I

think senator scbuneaan has adequately covered many of tàe

technical aspects of t:e legislaticne but 1et le say tbis to

eacà and every aember here. tast year after .e passed tbat

bille I received letters fro/ all across tbe skake of I11i-

noise as did tbe Governor: urging him to sigm tàat yiece o;

legislation. There uere instances whereln people wrote

direckly to tbe Copptroller.s Office assuaïnq that tbë funds

were t:eree but tbey were not. The cost of transplants are

quite bigh and ites a sad day in our sociely w:Erein we see a

person w:o is in need ofy letes say. a liver transplant and

they bave to literally :eq for poney to have that transplante

and ubile khey are beqginq for tbe aoney: tbey

are..-constantly deterioratinq. %e bave several acrcss the
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State and several in tbe Cook County area and

khak-..especially in tbe City of Chïcago. Just a...a couple

of days.u ago. Blue Cross/Blue Shield caœe out and they indi-

cated tbat t:ey will be providing coveraqes foz liver trans-

plant. Tbis is sonething new. but it is a steF ln the right

direction. So, I urge each and every one of you to do as #ou

did beforey letls give tâis a verye vecy strcng affirpative

vote so tbat those persons who need life can get it by havinq

the necessary kransplantse suc: as liver and otber orgao

traasplantse and this State sbould be the firzt in t:e nation

to pass this type of legislatione and J urge an aifïraatlve

vote.

PZZSIDING GF'ICEB: (5E5à10: DEHDZIC)

rurther discussionz senator Scàuneaao œay close.

5E5âI0R 5E:D:E5à5:

%e2l. thank you: :r. Fresident and œembers cf tàe Senate.

I tàink weêve bad an adequate debate on tb4s issue. 2 just

wank to kell you one very quick skory abouk a younq

gay.--wbose naae is Jerry Blanford. Ee#s tuenly-six years oï

agee found out this year that he needed a lïver transplaot.

He told bis insurance company w:at vas requizede and they

indicated to hiD that...liver ttansplants xere an experi-

mental type surgery and therefore :e uould have to pay 5or it

hiaself. kben he contacted tbe bospital in fittsburqy tbey

told hip fine. you coae on, we'11...ue:ll taàe care of your

liver transplant :ut bring two àundred tkcusand dollars.

Jerry %as dyinq and his friends were trylaq to raise tbe

zoney. Tbe situatiom came to tbe attention of sope of our

people in tàe Departaent of Insurance w:o contacted bis

insurance cowpany and told them about tbe recent decision by

t:e National Institute of Hea1th wbicà âad rqled that liker

transplants were now a aedically accepkakle procedure.

Because ol tbat, tbe insurance coœpany changed t:eir ainde

agreed tbat they would pay for t1e transplant. Jerry bas now
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:ad tàat surqety and is recovering ïn Pittsbuzg. Tbat sort of

thing will be prevented in tbe fnture uith a part of tbis

bill. Ibe otber tbing that will bappen ls that those pecple

who aIe mot so iucky but still are good candidates for organ

transplants wil; have a place to gc. âs fa: as tbe concezns

raised bï Senator Ekkeredge that kbere œay be soae sbifting

froœ the Frivate sector to the public sectcrv let me say

thisy Iell be tàe first to introduce soae leqisàation to cor-

rect t:at situation if it begins to cccur. %e should not

allow tbe insuzance industry ko shift tbe kurden to kbe

public sector. So. I think ue ougbt to try this. I tkink

it's uell thought up--.tbought cut. I wculd ask for your

support.

PEESIDING OFTICEHZ (SEHATO: D::uZIG)

Question is. shail Eouse Pill 2321 pass. Those in favor

vote âye. Those opposed vote Xay. The voting is open. Have

all voted u:o wish? Have all voted xbo wish? Eave a1l voted

who wisàQ Iake the record. On that questicne tbe âyes are

55e the Hays are nonee 1 voting PrEsent. Ecuse Bill 2321

having received the zequired constitutional majority is

declared passed. House Bill 2325. senator Cavidson. 23J4.

senator savickas. 2347. senator Btuce. 2360. Senator

Kustra. Bouse Bill 2381...ohw wait. Senator Eustra, did you

vish jour bill calledz Okay. 'ottoa of paqe 5. House E1ll

2360. :r. Secretary. read t*e bill.

ACTIHG SEC:ETAHAZ l:B. 'EESANDES)

Souse Eill 2360.

dsecrekary reads title of bill)

3rd reading o: the bill.

PBESIDIHG OFYICEB: ISEHATO: CEHUZIC)

Senator Kustra.

5:NâTOR KBSTEà:

Thank youe dr. Ptesident and aeabers of kbe Senate.

Senate Bill--.House Bill 2360 comes to us as the result ol a
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proble. œainly in tbe greater Chicago area Kbere puniciral-

ities abuk aunicipalities and it is so/etiaes difficult to

determine what jurisdiction is uhat, and ukates hapçened qp

there ïs that..-aunicipal sales tax revenue haf been sent to

the vrong jurisdiction. This is a bill which was fashioned

by the Illinois Hunicipal teaque and t:e Departuent of

Revenue and the local Dunicïpalities lnvolved. Ihe âllincis

Eetail ëerchants âsscciation and the Statf chamber have

signed off on ite ande basicallye pzovides tbat tbe

Departmenk of Pevenue will on an annual basis provide a list

of al1 registered sales taxpayers to t:e jurisdictionse

municipalities in tbe State of Illincise and that list uill

provide tbe naœes on a--.doing kusiness as naae basis and

also the address of eac: retail outlet within each jurisdic-

tion. It will also provide foE a pcocedure to reallocate

moaies where in fact a municipality has been qiven tbe wronq

sales taz dollals. I know of ne oyyosition to tbe bill and I

vould urge your favorable consideration.

PDESIDING O'FICEEI IS;NATOE EE:BZIC)

Is there any discussion? senatcr 'gan.

5;KzIO: 'GANZ

Thank you. :r. President and mepbers of the senate. I

jusk uould like to add my supgort to the bill. I tbouqkt

that I was also cne of tbe cosponsocsy and if note I would

like to k: put on. but...

PAESIDING OF:ICEE: 4SESAIO: DEHBZIG)

All right: Senator...Egan has asked leave of the Eody to

be added as a bypbenated cospcnsor. Is leavE qranted? tEave

is granted. Further discussion? If noke the guestion ise

sball doqse Eill 2360 pass. Tbose in favor..ethcse in favor

will Fote Aye. lhose opposed vote say. Ibe votlng ls open.

nave all voted wbo wish? Have aIl voted wbo w1sb2 nave a11

voted who vish? Take tbe record. on that questionw tbe zyms

are 5qe the Nays are nonee none vobting Presemt. House 2i1l
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2360 having received thm required conskitutional wajority is

declared passed. senator Bruce was off tbe 'ioor vben House

3i11 2347 was called. I assuae be uas eating bis chicken.

He requests leave to go back to pick up 22R7. Is leave

granted? teave is granted. On page 5. on tke Order of Bouse

sills 3rd Eeadinge Bouse Bill 23q7. :r. Seczetary. read t:e

bill.

ACTIKG SECREXâRX: (:B. FAENAKDES)

Eouse 2111 23q7.

lsecretary reads title of àil1)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING O'FICEE: (SEKAIOP DEABZIO)

Senator Eruce.

S'NàTO: EîuC::

Tbank youe :r. Eresident and ae/kers of tbq senate. 2347

is one of tbe series o: exposikion hails kills. Ibisy im

facty is not to create tvo ne* ones but tc renaœe one t:at we

authorized last yeal. It was kke :t. Vernon Ezgosiklon

Authority. lKis creates it to tbe Greater Jefferson County

Exposition Autbority and adds an additional autboritj for tbe

River Forest Center and allows it to ke funded. would ask

for your favorable consideration.

PSZSIDIHG OFFICEBZ (SESAIOP DEHQZIC)

Is tbere an# discussion? zny discuzslcn? senator

scbaifer.

SZNAIOB SCBA#'ER:

Rell, I have no oblection to this new civic centEre but
procedurallye Mould not be easier on the àeqislative prcc-

ess if we Just subaitted a làsl cf towns in tbe state tbat

don't vant civic cenkers and then antomatically give Everyone

else a civic center? I meane Just save us a 1ct cf tiae.

PEZSIDI'G OFFICZEI 15E5A10P DEAPZIQ)

'urtber discussion? Senator Keats.

5ENâT0: KEâ1S:
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Question. Did you say niver Forest civic Centerz

P9ESIDIXG O'FICAB: ISEAAIOE DENUZIE)

Senator Eruce.

SEHATO: EEBCEZ

ïesw just as it states on the Calendar, cleates the Biver

Forest detropolitar fxpcsition àuditoriuz and Cffice 'uilding

âuthority.

P:ESIDISG O'FICEE: IS:SATOI DE:E2IE)

Senator Aeats.

SEHzlcR EEâT5z

Didndt t:e Smnator :bo represent t:at..-that area spe-

cifically state le doesn:t vant it?

PBESIDI'G O'FICERI lS:5AT0: BEdUZIQ)

senator Eruce.

5:NàTQ: ESUCE:

9ell. I've talked to tbat Farticulaz state senator and

I've persuaded ài. kbe :t. Vernon Autbotity is eztrewely

iœportamt to ae. I didn't put tbis aaendœent on. Me bad tbis

bill tbrouqh here. 9e will aàsolutely need the require/ent

to cbange it to Jefierson Countyy and I think that arguaent

is perbaps persuasive since Eiver lorest is contained oo. in

tvo particular pieces of legislation.

PBESIBIHG OFTICEE: (SENà10B tE:BZI0)

eurtber discussion? senator Johns.

5:::101 J0:NS:

ïou know...

P9ESIZIHG OY:ICZE: (SENATO: 2E5B;IO)

Senator Lemke...

5ENzT0: JOE55z

I bope thak what 1'a speakin: tc...

P9ESIDIHG O#JICERI (S:#AIO9 DEKUZIO)

. . .clear the vay tbere in front of Senator Jcbns. sena-

tGI tezke.

SEKATOE JCUHS:
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.. .is relevant to uhat senator :ruce is trying to do.

In tbis particalar legislation, I khink ik zentions Eerrin as

welle doesn't it7

PRESIDI'G O'FICE:: 15E5â%O9 EEKuZI0)

Senator Pruce.

5:NâTOB JOENS:

1be Herrin Clvic Center as well.

P:E3IDING Q'FICZD: ISENâTOR DE:u2IC)

Senator Eruce.

SEXATOP EEUCEZ

ïes. it does aaende..l:p sorry, senator Jcbns, it does

aaend tàe Herrin âuthority. I forgot to aention that tbey

are also ln here. already authorized. kut there's a cbange

for Eerrio.

PEESIDIHG OF'ICERI (5E5àTOB DEKDZIG)

senakor Jokns.

5:NâTO: JeHNsz

I just want to point out that I tcok a lot of beat
because t:e City of nertin tbougbt uben t:e original till was

passed that there ?as goinq ko be a bonanza of a11 kinds oé

State poney readily available for tbemy and they sent people

out looking at a1l of the civic centers throuqhout tàe state

and tàey chastised me for saying I uas kind of tzyinq to

hold.u hold thek back. It's a very dear litkle city and dear

to my heart. but wàat 1...1 pointed out was lbat.-.tbat wany

of these people in these cities don't realize they:ve got to

levy a tax to support tàese civic ceaterse and œany o; tbe/

are already burdened with a qreat deal of taxation and

already on tbe verge of...of teing in the red: and alsoe i:

I'2 not aistaken, every civic ceater in Illinois is losing

money. If I'a not aistakeny the Clty of Bcckfcrd runs in t:e

red of a willion dollars or so a year. Boes anyone know to

the contrary akout that? Aa 1 tigbt tkat at...at lfask

Rockford is running a aillion dollazs a year in tbe red on
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the civic center? Alsoe I'2 told that theil administrator

sayse welle it's still a good invest/ent kecause ik bzinqa a

1ot of people into the city. :ut at the expense of a Dillion

dollars a yeare I wonder if we couldn4t pu1 a 1ot of tàis

aoney to better usese and I just donel want tc le on Iecord

as bein: opposed to civic centers. but I think tbat khese

cikies ought to be shcwn and pointed out tbat ik4s a verye

very costly affair. fou got to zaintain them. ;cu qot to

insure tbeme you got llght thewe you got to equip thepe you

got to have personnel and you got to have peoJle in tbea a1l

the tize to pay for the/. and I just vant to put kbat out

throuqhout tbis State that all these peogle tkat tbink civic

centers are the answers to their downtoun groàlems or tbeir

cultural probleps are not really on the râgbt track yet.

Re#ve got to turn this economy around before ve can afïord

tbel. Tàat's al1 I Nant to say.

PBESIDIKG O''ICEE: (SENàTO: DESUZIQ)

Further discussion? Senator somper.

5ENA1OR SO:KER:

:r. fresident aud memberse first a ccalent and tken a

question. I àappened to be cbatting on tbe phone the otàer

day with for/er Senator %alsh wbo iives in :iver Forestv and

I suppose t:e first of tvo questions xould ke.-.senator Qalsb

vondered vhere tbe clvic center was golng to be in giver

Foresk insomuch as tkat the clty is filled u: and tbere isn*t

any room ak the present tiae. Qbere...where is it anticipated

that this would ke7

PIESIDING QFTICE:Z (5E5âTO: DE:DZIC)

senator Bruce indicates he will yield. senator Pruce.

5::A1O: EEUCE:

Helrose Park. I:a told, is tàe propet amsuer.

PBESIDIHG OfFICEBZ (5:K;%OB DEdBZIO)

senator Scpael.

SENAIOE S6:AEB:
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kelle Senator Aalsh was very ccnfused and I wanted

to...to make sure be uas straiqhtened out. Tbe-o.the second

question of one serlousnesse we're seeinq a1; kinds of bills

for all kinds of cowxunities to...to obtain autkorization to

establisb civic centers and we knou we're gcing to see tbe

bills come into finance them.-.via Etate aoney. Bow is it

anticipated wetre going to finance tbese thinqs-.-and lhen

ve:re going to see tbe third skep that we*re goin: to buy a

per:anent or imperpetuity maintance cost on khcse big ones ln

tbe convention cities tbat are now losinq aoney and probably

these. Soe onee ho% are we going to finance thea on a...for

construction? ànde seconde what kind of perganent okliqakion

do..edo tbe sponsors anticipate ue:ll inhezit for upkeep?

P:ESIDING OFFIEEBZ l5E5âIOB DEKDZIG)

Senator Pruce.

GENâln: 25UCEz

Thank you, Senator. Ay iapression is that ve vill noty

in facte fund all of these. and so autopatïca:ly t:e cost is

greatly reduced. ke are all in wbat ve xculd call a audito-

riua stew. and everykody vants to bave a chance to be part of

the-.-tàe new audikoriul aoveaent in tbe state oï lllinoise

an; so unless you have a biil in tc say t:at youere going to

qet some poneye you don't get money, and so tkat-..tbat is

available. I think it's fair to say kbat this leqfslative

Body is not going ko approve all of these. I a? told by tbs

staff tbat some three hundred and eiqhty mllllon dollacs are

presently on the House and senate Calendars for ccnstruc-

tions...construction of auditoriuws. so don#t-..l donet

think tbat weere going to go into a slate even in June

of-..of adding tbat auch aoney to tbe ludget; a:d to Dy

knowledge. Senakor, wit: the creation of a1l t:e kalls across

the state of Illinoise only one :as an operating subsidy,

that is Hccormick Place. They get 1.7 aillion dcllars a year

as an operating subsidye not particularly ïor Kccorpick Elace
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but for the...the Donnelley Hally kut it does :et into cne

pot, so itês hard to saj g:ele it goes; kut theze are no

operating subsidies and as far as I knoue there's no legis-

lation pendinq in eithez House to alàou an operatioq subsidy.

So, it couldnet happen between now and Juoe 30th becaus.e

there's no leqislaticn to allow it.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SEHATO: DEXUZIO)

Senator so/mer.

5ENà10: SCA:E::

kell, if these thinqs are going to be free and tbey don#t

co*e out of State coffers anywheree :hy are ve doinq this?

You knov as uell as I do that tbe aoney to ccnstruct tbese

t:ings is going coœe out of oQr funds. Now vhere is lt qGing

to come fro/?

PRESIDING O'#ICED: ISENAIO: D:1;ZI6)

further discussion? senator Pruce.

SE:âI0E EBncEz

It comes from vhere all poney co/es froœe comes frop the

sale of bonds to peopie wbo are interested in tkese partic-

ular projects and tbey receive œoney and we pass kond and

interest paypents Aere to pay tkem c'f: and as I indicated.

Senatore at the presenl tiae. the bond authorization :as not

been increased and so very fev, if any: o; these projxcts are

going to be funded until the General Asse/bly decides aftery

I#m sure. in debate Mith t:e Governor. exactly vbic: cf these

are going to be autborized ;or construction.

PEESIDIWG O':ICEE: (5:5àTOE 2E:uZI0)

Senator sowaer.

5E5âT0E 5O::E:z

Nell. I suppose tbis come t:e tise tc say thise and ikes

not aiaed at tàe spomsor by any weanse but tbe list oé tàese

things ls getting endless. Every tize sczekody vants one we

in:erit an obliqation. The.a.the existing centers that aay

have a legikipacy because they are in convention cities.
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theyere in here no% saying that they ougbt to have a suàsidy

for k:e aext tgenty years. Tbese thinqs. lf tbeyere kuilt.

will be in here sowe years dovn the line sayïng tbey ougbt to

have a subsidy for tbe Dext twenty years. 1:e acney to pay

off the interest and principal on the kcnds xill coze froa

tbe Illinois taxpayel. It will cost us two tc tbree tioes

the amount that it costs to build tbese tbinqs. Kayke we

shoulG t:ink about what ve:re doing instead cf lqst assuminq

that veere going to do this and go wllly-niliy ioto it.

1...1 tbink it's tize tbat soaebody saïd tbis.

P'ESIBING OFFICEEZ ISESATOB DEABZIL)

Further dlscussion? Senator Zito.

SENATGE ZITCI

ïes. thank you. :r. President and aeaàers. ïesterday l

opposed a...an alendaenk ande Senator Sclper. to ay predeces-

sor Senator :aishe a2 confused as well. J've keen on tbe

phone all afternoon yesterday and have not received a clear

sïgnal as to Biver ecrest#s gosition on tkis leqislation. J

a/ not o#posed to senatcr Blucees portion of the bill. but ;

aœ quite confused on the giver Jorest gortion. For those

reasons, Iê> goipg tc vote Present until ; receive a clear

sïgnal fro/ boœe.

PBESIDING O'FICIR: 4SE:âIO; CE:UZIC)

âll righte furtker discussion? Senator Vadalabene.

S:NA%GE NznâtzBE:Ez

Xesy thank youe ;r. President and aeakers c' the senate.

âs tàe iatber of tàe clvic center Ieqisàaticne I never

dreamed tbat I would be making so xany trips across tbe state

to dedicate tkese beautiful buildinqs. Noqve it's costing me

a lot of aoneye I go at my own expense. ln scae places I

have to stay over niqhte and I wish soae of you legislators

would taàe in consideration tbe ptoàlems youere costïng ae.

P'ESIDIHG O/FICEDZ ISESàIOB DEMBZIC)

furt:er discussicn? Senator Eruce uay clcse.
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5ENâTO9 9EUCE:

9el1e I think we ought to put a special açpropriation in

for Sapes travel as the fatZer of conventico centers in the

state of Illinois and Dake sure tkat wben he :as to stay over

nigbt that ue Frovide b1= adequate accoœ/odatlons. This is

ko add one addikional exposition autboriky and to clarify tbe

langua:e on Herrin and on :t. Vernom. It etarted strictly as

a :t. Vernon...already authorlzed projecte one awendzent has

gone on that deals uith the exposition hall at :iver eorest.

I Gonêt kbink it's golng to haro anjbody. None of these kave

been apploved, and I would bave--.ïcr funding yet, so I uould

appreciate a favorakle vote.

P:ESIDIAG O'FICZB: ISESAIOR DEdOZI6)

The question ise sball House Bà11 2347 pass. Ihosq in

favor vote. Xbose opposed vote Nay. Ihe voting is open.

Have all voted vho vish? Have all voted wbo xésk? Eave al1

voted who visb' Bave a;l voted wào uish? Ha/e all voted who

wish? iake t:e record. On that questione tbe àyes are 35e

the Hays are 1q: R votinq Present. House Biil 2347 havinq

received the required constitutional aajcrlty is declared

passed. Page 6. 2381, Senator Vadalaàene. On t:f Order

of..-:ouse Bills Jrd Readinsy top of page 6. is House Pill

2381. :r. Secretaryy read the bill.

âCTING SEC:EIAEïZ 4::. FEEHANDES)

Bouse Pill 2381.

lsecretary reads tikle of bi11)

3rd reading of tbe bi1I.

PRESIDING GFFICEX: (SENATOR DEKUZIC)

senator Vadalabene.

SEHATOE Vz2Atà9ENE:

ïesg tàank you: :r. 'residenk and pealers of the Senate.

House Bill 2381. apendedw gives kbe fire protection districts

and the aunicipalities which Will be iwpcsed under tàis zct

shall be sufficient to cover t:e costs of providing capacity
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facàlities and water necessary for...for fire protection; and

ghat it does. it deletes the stipulation tbat tàe charge

sball cover a reasonaàle portion of such costsy and no fire

protecticn distzict cbarge sball be iaposed directly on a

municipality or fire Frotection district unless provided for

in a separate flanchise agrmeleot. kken tbie àill ca/e over

to the Senake froa the House. it was a Matered down version.

Qitb the aaendment that was #ut on by senator keavqr, tke

bill now bas teeth in it. It is strictly a consuaer versus

utility bill, and 2 would appreciate a favcrabie votq.

PEESIDIXG O#FICER: ISENAIOE DEHUZIC)

Is there any discussion? senator Karovitz.

SENATO: :zn07IIZ:

I would just concul with senator Vadaiakene. The apend-

œent that was put on yeaterday :y senator Reaver realiy does

put some teeth into this 1ille it protect t:e

fire.-.protection districts, and I vould scllcGt an zye vote.

PBESIDING OFFICE:Z ISENATGB DEAëZIC)

Is there an# discussion? zny further discussion? 1be

question ise shall House Bill 2381 pass. Ihose ln favcr vote

âye. Qbose opposed vote say. T:e voting is cpen. Eave all

voted wbo wish? Have all voted who wisb? nave all voted wbo

vishQ Have all voted who gish? 1a#E tbe recczd. En t:at

questiony the àyes are 53y the Kays aze nonee nooe voting

Present. House Bill 2381 àaving received the required con-

stitutional majority is declared passed. 2395. senator

Kelly...2%38. Senator Zito. House bâlls 3rd reading is nouse

Bill 2438. :r. secretaryy read tbe bill.

ACTING EECBETAEXZ (:n. '/RNASDES)

HoueE Eill 2438.

(Secretary reads title of kill)

3rd reading of t:e bill.

PBESIDISG OFFICZR: (SE:ATCP DEdUZIC)

senator Ziko.
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SEHATOD 2ITO:

Thank you. KI. Fresident and mewbers. Eefcre ve bevin.

Senator Bloom had requested leave to be added as a cosponsor

and I kould asà to do tbat at this tiwe.

PBESIDING OFFICEBZ ISENATOR tEHUZIG)

àll righty senator Blooa zequests leave to be--.senator

Zitoe..requests leave of tbe Senate to add senator Blooœ as a

hyp:enated cosponsor. Is leave grantedë leave is qranted.

It's so ordered. Senator Zitc.

SENATO: 2ITO:

Thank youy 1r. Eresident and members. Bouse Bill 2438

amends tàe definition of professional nursinq in the Jllinois

Hursing âct ko clariïy tàe practice cf nurses wbc function iu

expanded roles. It is designed to provide a statutory basïs

for nursing speciaities. It can be co/pared tc the dedical

Practice zct wkich refers 'o medicine and al; its kzancàes.

às you4re avaree pbysicians in tbis state are not licensed ln

their specialties. Fhysicians in this State arm not licensed

but...as surgeons or pediatlics but ratber by the Departaent

of Begistration and Education, tbey licensq tbem as doctors

and tbey receive additional kraining and scbooiing aad becoae

qertified by a national accrediting body. Ibis biil wculd

hold true for registered nurses under tkis âct. House Eill

2:38...1h1c: bas Ieceived Ehe unaniœous sqpport of a;; inter-

ested professional bealth groups in Illincis and àas tbe sup-

port of the state agencïes involved is necessary because of

the enormous development of professional nulsing in recent

decadese since tbis teqislature adopted the cqzrent defini-

tion of professional nursing. Essentially by adding tbe

vordse 'Iin a1l its specialties,l tbe blll recognizes tbe

developpent and existence of invaluakley professéonal nurslnq

specialties awong tâe practitioners of professïonal nursing:

such ase psycbiatric-surgicale certified qidwifery nursinq.

emergency 'amily practitionerse public hEalth and otker pco-
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fessional nursing specialties. 1he biil si/ply aligns t:e

statutor: definitiom with professional nursing prackice as it

exists today. nouse Bill 2:38 gassed cut of the House

unanimously and is supported by the Illinois surses zssocia-

tione t:e nospital Associakion amd the Illlnois Depattaenà of

Public nealthy and all local healkl departaents, sucb as the

Qest Suburban Healt: systeas âgency. 1be Jllincis Deyartment

o: Registration and Education and tbe Illinoif Etate 'edical

Socieky bave agreed to the language of tbâs bill as well. As

Ieve said. ik's Ieceived unaniaous soppotke and 1 gould

appreciate an affirmative roll call.

P:ESIDIHG OFFICE;: (SEHAIO: DE;BZIG)

âll righte is t:ere any discession? Eenator Newkouse.

5::àTOB NE9:en5Ez

sponsor yield for a question. please?

P'ESIDIHG Of'ICEBI (SENATOE DEAUZIO)

Indicates be vill yield. Senakor Newbouse.

SENATOE NEBEOUSE:

Senatore there...I...I Mas off the 'lccr fcI part of tkis

presentation and I...kut I just waat to ask tbls one gues-

tion. T:ere is soœe notion floating around tkat t:e nursing

profession would like to have only foul-yeal graduates to

qualify as nurses. Tbis is not in that :ill is it?

PPESIDISG GFEICE:I 4S:5â20R DENDZIC)

senator zito.

SENATOE ZI%Oz

T:at...senator Neghouse. that guesticn bas been aiscon-

strued. Tbat..-this is not present in this iegislation at

all.

P:ESIDI:G O#EICEEZ 15ENàTGB DE:UZIC)

Further discussion? eurtber discussicn: lf not. tàe

question ise sball House Pill.--senator Jchns.

5:5àTOR JC:XG:

This is not on 1EHeS is it?
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P:ESIZIHG OFFICEEI (S:NATOR DENUZIO)

Senator Zito.

5:::1*: JOBHSZ

Notàing to do wit: tàose?

PEESIDING O'FICEE: 4SE:ATOB DEHDZIE)

Senator Zito.

sENz10n JOB5S:

. - .not that extension of time.

S;#â%62 22T6:

:oy not...

SESâTOP JOSSS:

Okaye...

S:SATO: 2IT6:

Don*t wisconstrue tbis. Senator Jobns. it is not.

PSESIDING O'FICEE: (Sk:à1O: E::UZI6)

Ferther discussion? Tbe guestion ise shall nouze Eill

2438 pass. Those in favor vote àje. Tbcse cçposed vote Hay.

The votinq ls open. lave aA1 voted eho wish? Eave all voted

who uish? Have a1l voted gho wish? %aàe tbe reccrd. Gn

that question. tbe àyes are 57. t:e 'ays are nonee none

voting Present. House Bill 2438 havinq received t:e zeguired

constitutional aajorïty is declared passed. 2458. senator

sedza. diddle ok paqe 6. House bills 2rd reediog is Bouse

Bill 2458. dr. secretary. read tàe bill.

ACTING 5ECDE1z9:z (:B. FERHZHDES)

House Pill 2458.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readinq of the bill.

PBESIDIXG OFYICEA: (SfKAIOB DXdUZIO)

senator Nedza.

SEHAT6: 5:22::

Thank youe :r. President 1nd tadies and cEntlenen of tbe

Senate. %àe Illinois Department Gf lransycrtation is respon-

sible for regulating t:e use of roadside...advertising signse
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and such fees associated with these signs have not had an

increase since 1971. %hat this bill does ïs.a-it raises tbe

perzit iees to a hundred dollars on signs cr expressways.

tollways and intelstate bighwaysy amd on okàer priaary blgb-

wais. increases :be fee to ken doilars. It also puks a cap

of eighty foot in beigbt on sïgns on the interstate: tollways

and expressways, and on t:e otber priaazy Elghways. puts a

cap of sixty-five foot in heig:t on those sïgns. It...it

increase tbe distance between soae of the signs and it

grandfathers in all of tbe present signs. ; know of no

opyosition to it at tlis iipee and I vcqld ask ;or yoqr

favorable considerakion.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SE5à10B D'dBZIC)

Is t:ere any discussion? Senator schaffer.

5E:âT0: SCHAFEEP:

Just vanted to announce a potential conïlict. J4ll be

votin: Present.

PBESIBIHG OFFICZEZ (SEHAIOB DEHOZIO)

Furtber discussicn? Senator Eock.

5:HzTe: :ccK:

Just also to announce a potential confllcte but 2.11 be

voting Aye.

PEESIDISG OTEICEBI ISENATOD BEë:ZIG)

Furtber discusslon? Senator Davidson.

SEXATOR 9â#IDSONI

Question of kbe sponsor.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEP: (S:NATDB DE;u2IO)

Indïcates be gill yield. Senatcr Davidscn.

SINATO: Dâ&I25ONz

Nill tbis apply to dovnstate interstate so that àbe proy-

erty owner who 2aJ be renting sign space xill now cnly be

able to rent one space to a sign cclpany every five hundred

feet ratber than one every three bundted feet?

PEESIDIHG Of'ICEEZ l5E5àTO: EEHDZIC)
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Senator Nedza.

S:SAIOB 'EDZàZ

Koe senatorv it--.it applies to al1 o; tle highvays.wwthe

priœary kiqbways: t:e kollxays. interstates. It does

not--.it does increase some of tbe sign diatances but depend-

ing upon the sign. It...it's signs wit: a grcxs surplus area

less than a hundred and fifty sguare feet may be less tban

khree hundred feet apatt. 5oy it's tàe type oé sign t:at

you:re putting up as opposed to...

P:ESIDI'G O'FICEE: lSEKA10S DEABZIG)

Senator zavidson.

5::AT0E DAVJDS6NZ

ànother question of t:e sponsor. âre you sayinq less

than a kundred and flity square feet.-.are ycu sayinq then

those cburches and civïc clubs and et cetera x:o want to put

out a siqn on either tbeir own property or scpe one aemàer of

tbeir club or tâeir churcb tbat sayse 'irst dethodist Càurcb

servicey eight-thirtye nine-thirty and the addresse are t:e

exempt or are they going to be payàng a fee to do tbis?

PEESIDISG OYFICEEI (5E5âTOm EENBEIC)

Senator Nedza.

5ENàTO: 5:DZz:

Tkey vill prcbably le paying a ten dollar fee kut t:ey

gould...but tkey can put those signs less àkan three hundred

feet apart. Soe tbere:s no restriction oo kbe signe :ut tbey

will be paying a fee.

P9ESIDIKG OSIICERZ (SEXATOD DEHUZIO)

Further discqssionz Furtber discusslon? Eenator Xedzae

you visb to close?

SEKATOR 5:BZ;:

I ask for your favolable consideration.

PHESIDIKG O'TICEE: (SENAIOE BEABZIG)

Questïon is. shall House Eill 2458 pass. lhose im favor

vote àye. Those oppcsed vote :ay. The votinq ls open. nave
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al1 voted ubo vish? nave a11 voted Mbo wisb? Rave a.ll voked

who wish' lake the record. On that guestion. tbe Ayes are

%6, t:e says are 2. 1 voting Present. House Eill 2458 having

received tke reguired constikutional pajorily is declared

passed. 2475, senator Vadalakene. On tbe Order of Bouse

:ills 3rd readingy.--middle of page 6. ls Ecuse Bill 2475.

Hr. secrqtarye read the kill.

ACTING SECDETAEXZ 15:. fE9NâND:s)

House 2111 2475.

lsecretary reads title of ài1l)

3rd reading of tàe kill.

PRESIDISG OEFICERZ (EENàT0E DEKUZIO)

Genator Yadalabene.

SENATOH VZDAIA:ESEZ

Yesy thank youy :r. Presldent. nousq 2ill 2475 as

a/end.ei..-currenà 1av premits Jurors to receive up to ten
dollars per day for their services. Tbis bill @il1 perzit

them to receive np to ten dollars per inguest tut not exceed-

ing forty dollars a day. Tbank you. very auch. This lill is

siailar to Senate Bill 313 that passed t:e senate last year

59 to nothing :ut became a vekicle for a numker of persons in

the House aud Mas deleted by a Conference Cowmittee Iepolt

khat even:ually losk. Tbe amendlent on this killu .tbat al1

autopsies currently Rust be performed by a licensed physi-

ciane and tbis bill adds that corone.rs may not under any

circumstances perform any autopsies required by lawe and I

would appreciate a ïavorable vote.

PBESIDING OTTICERZ (S:SATG; DESBZIG)

âny discussionz Any discussion? If nct. the guestion ise

sball Hcuse Bill 2475 pass. Ihose in favoz vcte Aye. lbose

opposed vote Nay. %:e voting is open. Bave all voted wbo

Mish? nave all voted who wish? Have a1l vcted .bo wishz

Take the record. On that questione the âyes ate 52. tbe says

are nonee none vcting Fresent-..l-..l vcting Present. Hcuse
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Bill 2:75 having received the required constituàional major-

ity is declared passed. House 'ill 2479, Eenator Jeroae

Joyce. on the Order of 3rd Eeadinge Ecuse E1ll 2479. :r.

secretary, read the kill.

ACTING S:CB:%â2ïz l:E. FEBSANDES)

House :111 2%79.

tsecletary reads title of kill)

3rd readin: of the bill.

PâESIDING O'FICEEI (SESATO: D2::ZIO)

Genator Jeroae Joycm.

5ENâ1OB JZROSE JeICE:

Tbank you, HI. Presïdent. First of ailv ; aiqbt poink out

that the..-tbe Calendar is wrong. lhere is nct tax on alcobol

in this.-.in tbis bille but House Bill 2q79 allows nooresi-

dent liquor deaiers to uarehouse lbeir supplles in Illioois

so that retallels have ready access to stçck. Present

law-.wprevents Iocal liquor coœœissions ftom qzantin: làquor

licenses to business witbin a bundred feet cf scàcols and

chqrcbes. This bill allows local cow4issionse excludinq

Chicagoe wào do not object to that gloxipity tc grant

licenses. It is the option oï the local coamission tc declde

if they uant to allow liquor business vithin a bundrEd feet

of churcb or school. Addikionaliye tbis till raises the

alcobol conkent allowakle in candy from one-àalf of one pec-

cent to five percent. Ied ke bappy to answer any quEstions.

PREEIDIHG OFTICEA: (SEXATOD :E:;ZIO)

Any discussion? âny.-.any discussion' Eenator Collins.

E:D OF BEEL
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9EEL 'J

SENATOE CCIIINS:

res, I-..suestion of tbe sponsor. Xouere sayinq tbat.

youere excluding---cook County but tkis practice coqlde in

facte be up to the discletion of the coKmission to allow

it...alcohol to be sold less than one bundred ïEet. the

chqtches and otber aceas. Is...ue11...kut I don't

thinkea.uelle thene let ne speak to the 1ill Ahen. It is

rare that speak on---an issue that *ill aïfecl dovnstate

tbat has no iwpact on tbe City of Ckicago. Dnfortunatee I

think this is one of those issues khat it would in fact :ave

some impact on the City of Chicago and the State of Jllinois.

I do not ïeel that an# place in t:e state sbould alcobol be

sold witàin a hundred feet of the scbool or the churcb. 1

think it is morally lrong. Ià provides access to booze tbat

our children are already teapted enough, we donet uant to

aake it accesslble and availakle ande therefore. it is vronq

no œatter lbere it 1s. I:m opposed to it.

PBESIDIHG OFTICERI (SE5à1O: DESBZIO)

furtber discussion? Senator âupp.

5E:ATOE BBFP:

Thank you, sre-.tbank you. 5t. Presidenk. 1. kooy rise

in opposition to this particular bill. gben was wayor and

it was for ten yeals that I Mas a liquor cowlissioner in the

City of Decature aDd we did use tbis one àundrfd foot

restriction as far as bein: close to churcbes and schools.

Ites a little bit difficult to see wbat aDd :hy that should

be removed. It has been a...a safety factor as far as the

control of Jiguor is concerned and I do ask tbat.-.àbat be

conkinued. Tbe otbez question havee is tàis also tbe

bill.e.may I ask the sponsor a question?

P:ESIDISG O'FICEDI (SEAATOB ZEHDZIO)

Indicakes be vill yield. Senakor Bupp.

SENATOB EQPP:
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Is this tbe bill t:at also allows five yercent liquor in

candy? If it isy I guess we:re golng ko bave tbe Xids bang-

ing around tbe candy store instead of the poo; ball now.

PEXSIDING OFFICE:I (S:5ATO: DESBZIO)

senator Joyce.

SZNAIOE JE;Q'E JOXCE:

9ell...

PRESIBISG OfFICEBI ISEXATOR EEKUZIO)

Jero/e Joyce.

SESATO: JEDOS, JPXCEI

. . .1...1 guess the reason for tkis is that some stoces

dounstate had to tear out their...lcading docke it uas like a

grocety storee but tbe...I...I9m inforaed one was in Decatur

that wàere t:e store was in aay part of tàe stcree was withln

a hundred feet of a churcbg it couldn't sell alcobol. It was

a...like an osco Drug Store and-..and Jewel andw.-and so

they.-.tkey ha; to tear the loading dock down so it xouldn't

be git:in a hundzed feet. Nou the part akout the candy. I

think I explained tbat once ïn.o.but 1:*...1:2 qetting

soxe...some letters froa churcà organizaticns and I tbink I

ought to clarify tbat again. This candy is a speclal kind

of candy tbat khey puk alcohol in khlse it uculd be lanuéac-

tured in 'anteno. lllinois. ke have to càange the law. aany

other states have done thls. The-.wa kox c; this candy costs

about fifteen dollars. It is..-you vould have to eat six

pounds of it to get one ounce of alcoàol. :iq+t no% in ice

crea/: thàs rum ice creaa and in ruw cakese it's allowed at a

muche much heavier voluae of alcohcl. Scv :...1 don:t sef

tkat kids are going to be hanging alcund candy stores i;

theyeve got to eat s1x pounds of it to get an ouncee :ut ke

that as it lay.

PEESIDISG O'FICEBZ 1S:5zT09 EBBCE)

Senator Rupp. 'urtker discussicn? Senator Keats.

5ENA1Oa EEAIS:
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âccording to our analysis, tàis says this in.--in amend-

aent specifically...restores certain powers to tbe City of

Rockford tkat tbe voters cf îockford had vcàed out on tbe

home rule aiendaent. Could you explain to œe uhat tbat is7

P:ESID2'6 O'FICEBZ 15E:â1OE EB;C')

Senator Jerome Joyce.

5E'àTO: JE20dE JCVCE:

Yes, I am kold tbat theye..tbe Eity o: Bockford voted out

hone rule and now tkis would give tàe œayor the right to be

liquor copmissionere to give out licenses and..-and so forth.

PBESIDING O'FICEP: 15:<AT0: PBUCE)

senator Keats.

S:NâT0B K'zlsz

So what you#re saying is that even tboug: tâe voters o:

Rocàford voted tbey expressly don't uant the aayor tc do it.

we#re qoing to sa# to tbe voters of Eocàforde we don't care

vhat your opinion is, weere going to stick it to you and qo

against t:e vill of the electorate in the last flection w:en

they voted out home rule. Is that correct?

P:ESIDISG OFFICEEZ ISENZIOE âBOCE)

Senator Jerome Joyce.

SZNATOD JEEOAE JCYCE:

kell. I understand that khey voted out bcaf rule doesnet

have anything to do wltb this. Tbey have to te authorized

to-..if they aren't home rule tkey àave to be authorlzed to

Go this. ând tâis is the aurthorization.

P9ESIDIKG OFFICEHI ISESàTO: EBBCE)

Senator Keatsa.-senator Keats.

SENATOB KEATS:

In otber wordse tbe voters of gockford decided they

didaet want to :ave tbis power locally. so we are going-..ue

are going to override theme exactly. I understand. Noe he

donete I can read &k toe 1...1 can read ko. ke#re saying

that ve#ve..-ue are putting this discretion back and tbe
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voters said tbey didn't vant tàat discretion. Okay. Tàat*s

all.

PPESIDIHG OF:ICI:: ISENATOB S:BCE)

Further discussion? senator tecbouicz.

SEAATGE IECHG9ICZZ

Thank youy :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. I have a question of youe :r. Elesident. How pany

votes w1ll this requïrez Does il affect hcae Kule municiral-

ities?

PBESIDISG G'FICEAZ (SENATO: :BBCE)

âlright. Qeell take your question under advisepent and

be back to you in just a moment. senator Netsch.

SENATG: sETsc:z

Thank you. I#1 not involved in tke...the substance ol

tkis bille but I az concerned when 1 hear scaecne aisrepre-

sentiog the nature of hoae rule and a referendua tc reaove

home rule, and Senator Keatse I think you have pisunderslood

tbat. Hcze Iule aeans that a hcae rule unit. a aunicipality

in œost cases, can do anythin: that relatqs to tbeir qovern-

lental affairs without having to get pereission from tàe

state Leqislaturee so tbere is no State legislative autlori-

zation to whicb they bave to look. It is that powEr which

khe voters of :ockford apparently removqde àuk it is abso-

lutely consistent wiàb tàat decision and t:e prioz schewe

tbat statutory authorization froa the state teqislature to

engage in all the klnds of thinqs that we've always author-

ized our wunicipalities to do still pust be on tbe books.

And so, the idea of restoring the statutory aqthorization to

a unit vbich is no lonqer a boae rule unll is alsolutely coa-

sistent not only witb what the bome Iule scheae provides :uk

vitb wbat 1...1 would guess the voters of sockford uere

saying. So Q think you've just really tulned it upside dovn.

PEESIDISG OFFICERZ IS:XATOB EEBCE)

furtber discussion? Senator Bupp.
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SEXàTOZ EOPEI

Ibank you, 5r. President. I do think t:at ia an qffort

to clear up tbe home zule question, there has teen scpe addi-

tional confusioo pat ine Senator Netscb. There is no...àoae

rule poger does not qive tbe cities to do anytbinq that tbey

vant to do. That is a..-a wronq statewent. Rbat tkey havee

they are permitted to do anything that is nct 'orbidden or

not preempted ky the State. then that's w:at the kcae rule

situation is. I lived under it for ten years. And tbink

that's elactly wkak it is. This parkicular qucstiony I think

we're gettin: auay from the bill and auay frcm 1:e tbrust of

this thing. Itzs about to do *11h the liqucr cowmissioner

and àis right and it does affect koœe rule citles. If tbis

is taking auay frou khe City of Decature vhich is a koae ruze

city, the right to liait tbe âundred foot rule, t:en there's

something...tbat is affectinq the howe rule cities.

PE:SIDISG OTFICEDZ (S::àTOB 'EBC:)

Senator Grotkerg.

5:NâTO: G:G%5::Gz

Thank youe Br. President and fellow œeakers. kould t:e

sponsor yield?

PEESIDIXG OFFICEZZ (S:Nâ16: 'EECE)

Indicates be w111 Yield. Senatcr Jeroae.-.senator

Grokkerg.

SASAIe: GnQTEERG:

Senator Joycee in tbe portion zegardinq the hundzed feet

et cetera. you did a pretty qood job of explaininqe :ut
read the analysis. not the blll, :ut I wondel vbat

happens.--you and I aud œany mem:ers of thls---anybody that

runs for office bas from time tc tiae tonqht a drink in a

cburch baseaent. kbere--.wbele does that Iaw come in? Is

this...is there any...are vee you knowe tàose are accidenks

that happen along kàe trail to success. I qnderstand all

that. BQt thates...are ke-.-are we pakinq any of tbat legal?
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PEZSInING OFFICER: ISENATOB :RUEE)

senator Jero/e Joyce.

SENATO: JEBOSE JOYCEZ

keere nok toucbïng it at all, hope.

#RCSIDING OFFICE9: l5E5à1O: ERDCE)

Furtber discusslon? Senator PuFp. Senator gock.

GENâIO: ICEK:

Tbank youe :r. fresident and tadies aDd Genàleaer of tbe

Senate. I rise in su#port of Bouse 2il1 2479 as amendedv and

uould like to point out frow all the bleedin: bearts that

have been listening to for tbe past twenty linutes that we

are talking about tàe opportunity fcI sope serious, direct

economic developzent ân Kanteno. Illincis. This co/pany

vants to cowe to Illinois to œanufacture lkis candy that con-

tains œiniscule amounts of alcoàol. ând to thwart &t. ik

seeœs to we is a little sàortsigbked. Qe are heating tàe

thundering herdy the staapede tbat a1l of a sqdden all t:e

little kids are going to be eating candy witb booze in it.

fou can go to 'arsball Fields rigbt nov and 1uy it. It is

truly nok tbat big a deal. The fact of the watter is that in

order to allov this coapany to krinq its lusiness to I1li-

noise ue have to pass Eouse Bill :R79. urge

yout.-.favorable consideration.

PEESIDIHG OfFICZEI (SENATOB EROCE)

Purtber discussion? senator Collins. Eenator Jeroae

Joycee if you wish to closey tbe Cbair is still looking at

wbether or not tàis is goinq to ke a preeqption cf a ho*e

rule unit*s authority. zlrigbt. Senator-..senatol

tecbowiczy did you bave a question?

SE<ATOR tECEOQICZZ

9e1le I'd like to :ave tbat question answered one vay or

another kecause J tbinà it#s very iaçortant. If tbe city of

Chicaqo presently has a lau tàat states #ou canet have a liq-

uor establishwent gïth...uitbin a bundred feet of a scboo; or
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a cburcb and this blll exeapts that. or---it does not apply

to t:e City of Clicago? lbat's ay guestiçn. 2id tbe--.kou

does it affect tbe bope rule? znd if ià doese how aany votes

are required? Tbat was my question to tàe Chair. 1#d like

to bave that answered.

PPESIDING O'FICEB: 15::AT09 EBOC:)

Senator...senatol Collins.

5:HAT0: EOIIINS:

ïes. thank you. Qbile you#re waiting fcr your rule

in.-.let me just-.-and I apologize for risinq a second tiue.

I khink soaething is aissing bere in tbis debate that we've

gotten avay from tàe original focus. I dcn't think any of us

gould object to any reasonakle aeans to growote
the.-.the-.-tbe grokth and develoyaent o1 nex businesses in

Illinois. That palt of tbe billy I have no objectiooa to.

@hat I do have some oblections to is the facte lf J beard

right from the spcnsor wben he ansuered my questione t:at

this bill allows the candy and otàer alcobclic beverages to

be sold within one bundred feet of tbe school ol churcà.

'ove prsmoting business grovth bas notbing tc do xith that

issue. and that issue alone is why thls bill should be

deïeated.

PEESIZING O'FICER: (SENATO: BBDCE)

senator Eock.

SENATOE ;ECKZ

Kell. 1...1:1 reluctant to rise a seccnd timee but as

often bappens around bece: people fail to read wàat the kill

says. And k:e bill saya very specificalàye on page 18 as

apended. ''tàat is not locaked in a wunicipality of œore thaa

five hundred tàousand persons.'l Chicaqo is in no way

affecked. It's out of t:is bill alloqether. And

additionaly. ubat it says is tbat unless required ky a loca;

ordinancee so where the local ordlnance says not wfthin a

hundred feet. thates still the law. just...that's exactly
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what it says. In...in *y judgelente it is in no uay pre-

emptive.

P:ESIZIHG OFTICEGZ (SEXATOR ERUCE)

Alri:àt. Further discussïon? Furtber discussion? sema-

toI Joyce. do wiah ly ruling before or after you close?

ghichever way #ou gisb. âefore. ilright. Ibe question has

been raised by Senator techogicz as to the vcte requireaent

on this particular piece of legislakion. nnder àrticle

Section...ârticle #;I section of the fonstitution of the

State of Illinois states tkate MEome rule unikf may exercise

and.--perforz concurrently *1th the State any power cr func-

tion of a :oae rule qnit ko tbe extent tkat tbe Genmral

àssewbly by a law does not specifically liait tàe concurrent

exercise or specifically...declare the Etate*s exercise tc be

exclusive./ This is a..-it's the ruling cf tke chalr that

tàis is a coacurrent exercise oé authority. Ike.-.tbEre have

been a series of appellate court cases boldinq tbat in

a..-particularly in +be area of alccbol beverage regulation

thak the state and..-and cities operate tbat area concur-

rently. And so because of tbate it Miil zequire tbirty

aïfirmative votes to be adopted. lbârty vctese senator.

senator Jerope Joyce to close.

SANATO: JEEO'E JGVCEZ

Thank you. very luch. :r. President- Ihis bill would

stili allow tâe local liquor coanissioners tc keep a place

that sold alcohol witbin a bundred feet flc? a.--froœ a

churcb. It also would allo. t:e putking of fïve percent oé

alcobol in candy. Xowv it*s not caady barse it.s not some-

thing that is going to boaght by little kids. It.s-.ocosts

ten to fifteen dollars a box for a pound. Ites-..that's not

going to ke sold vithim a hundred ïeet of a ckutcke unless ;

guess the ckurcà wanted to sell it. znd.-.and I...it*s qoing

to provide seventy-five jobs. I canet see where tbis is goinq

to àurt anything at a1l in the state of Illincis exceyt per-
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àaps help the econoœye and I'd cerkainly ask fGr an âye vote.

PBESIDING OFFICEE: (SESAICR E:BC:)

Question is, skall House aill 2479 pass. Ihose in favor

vote âye. Ibose opposed vote say. The votinq is open. Have

all voted wbo wish? nave a1l voked vho uish? Have a1à voted

who wish? Take t:e record. On that questicn. the zyes are

31: the Nays are 22e none voting Present. :oqse Bill 2479

having zeceived tbe required coastitutional majority is

declared passed. House Bi1l 25û2: senator nall. senator

nalle do #ou wish to-..read tbe bâil: :r. Secretaryv please.

SECEEQABR:

nouse Eill 2502.

lsecretary reads title of :ill)

3rd reading of t:e bill.

PBESIDING OTEICED: ISENATGR B5:CE)

senator Hall.

SEHATO: Eztiz

T:anx youe :z. President and tadies and Gentleaen of tbe

senate. lhls bill permlts two or more fire districts to 'ora

a single consolidated district wbeo tàe boundalies of tbe

district are contiguous and tâe saae lunicipalities are

served by t:e sa.e flte departpent. Cqrrent law permits con-

solidation of two or lore file protection distrlcts ïnto cne

district when tàe boundaries of the district are contiguous

or overlap. If zore t:an tgo districks are ïnvolvede it is

not necessary for eacb district to adjoln each of tàe other

Gistricts. but eacâ district must adjoin onE cf the others.

Conceivallyw if tbis bill becoues lau, a sinqle fire gro-

tection district could coasist of two azeas wltb tbe punici-

pa1 fire departaent dividing tbem. This leglslation Fertains

to tbree flre districts wbich selve tbe unlnccrporated ter-

ritories surrouud tbe City of Eellevilley éts soutb sïdee

vest side and north side protection districts. àl1 tbrem of

these fire districts have a cootract wit: the saœe vclunteer
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fire departwent. 1:e consolidatlon that is being sougbk

strictly for financial reason aad is supported by al1 three

districts. I ask your most favorable sugpcrt cf tbe leqis-

lation.

PEXSIDING OF'ICEP: ISASAT6R :EUCE)

Is tbere discussion? Discussion? 1be gqestion is. sball

nouse :il1 2502 pasa. Tbose in favor vote âye. %hose oppcsed

vote Hay. 1he voting is open. Have all voted who wisk?

Have a1l voted wbo wisb? Take tbe zecord. cn khat qqes-

tione the àyes are 55e the :aïs are none. none voting

Present. House Bill 2502 having received the Iequired ccn-

stitutional majority is declared Fassed. Bcuse :ill 2509,

senator Deuuzio. Eead tbe bille :r. secrctazye please.

5Ec5E1âEïz

nouse 2i1l 2509.

lsecretary reads titàe of bi1l)

3rd readin: of the biil.

P:ESIDING QFFICEB: IS'NAIO: P:uCE)

Senator zemuzio.

5ENà%O2 DEKUZIOI

Thank you. very aucb. dr. Fresident and ladies and

Gentlemen of the Senate. Tbls bill is a prcduct of kot: t:e

Speakere Kichael Aadigane as vell as the zttorney General in

Illinois, N'eil Hartigan. ànd ubat it in fact does is tbat it

adds senior citizens to the varioos boards and cozœissionse

gàichever boards and coamissions are left. througkcut the

State. It was. in facty a product o; a great deal of discus-

sione apparently, wit: the various senlor citizens. gzoups

around IlAinois: and tàat is in its siaplistic form as to

Mhat it in fact does. âttorney General Bertigan @bo bas

championed the rights of senior citizens and càd.e.older pec-

sons and retirees bas--.has indicaked his suppcrk 1or this

bill: and it seems to ae tàat in terms of mhe cverall puklic

policy of Iilinols that certainly senior citiaens deservedly
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ougbt to be aore represented on tbe Marious zespective boards

and co/missions than tàey already are, and 1 wculd ask for a

favorable vote.

PRESIDING OYFICZX: (SENATO; ë:UC:)

Is tbere discussion? Senators Gchunepan. fawell and

Davidson have sougbt recognition and Haitland and Geo-Karis.

Senator Scbuneaan.

SC:ZTOB SC:DHE:ASZ

9ell. kàank you. Kr. Eresident. I just wanted ko point

out soaetbing. 1...1 certainly appreciate.-.ieing close to

the age sixty mark aad soon tc be a senior citizen.

appreciate ghat the Attorney General is doing and uhat

Speaker Kadigan are dcïng for us; but as I get into t:e

situationy it appears to ae tbat they really area.t doinq

anything, because the àill seeks to change tbe 1au and

require tbat one senior citizen be added tc scle twenty-seven

state boards and coamissions. The fact cf tâe aatter is that

there's at least one or eore senior citizen on aIl tbose

boards nowe and I tbink tbat what ve.re doinq hete is sort o:

a useless ezercise to sbov soœekody tkat xeere koc tbem or

against them, and beyond that, ve arenet really doâng any-

thing.

PREGIDIHG O'#ICER: (5::àT0n EBDCE)

Furtber discussion? Senator Tawell.

5E:z1On Fz%:ttz

Thank you. 5r. Speaxer and aeabers ol thc âssembly. If

tàe people on ># side of àbe aisle will Jook at t:e analysis

on page 2: wbat the foraer Senator wbo spoàe kas said will

prove out to be very true. Ky question ise il this 4s qcinq

to add another member of the.--onto the cowlissicne accordimq

to our analysis tbat leans tbat wost of tbe ccœœissâons are

then at tbat yoint going to have an even nqaber cn their

comaission and that could present prokleas. especially if it

comes to a close vote and it ends up as a tie. Are you
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talking about addin: anokher...and.-.and I...J ask

the...the-..the senator-..tbe sponsor to yleàde are you

talking about addin: another senior cltizen tc each one of

these boards or are you saying tbak t:e gresfnt boards wiil

consist of at least one senior citizen. becausE it pakes a

big difference on..-on what this biàl is reaily saying.

PDESIDING O:F2CE:z (SESàIOB P:UCE)

Senator zavidson.

SENATOB 2â?2BS0:;

1:1...

PBESIDIKG OEFICEEZ l5:NâTOB 'FBC')

Senator 'axeàle do...

5E:àTOâ Dâ#1DS0<z

. . .I4d like to bave an answer to-..to Eenator ëawell.s

questioa and I...may not be necessaty.

PEESIDING OJFICEE: l5E:A1OR ::DCE)

âlright. Senator teauzio.

SENAXO: DESBZIO:

Thank...tàank you. vely aucb. I#œ sutprised tkat Genator

Fawell didn't have lbat in the îepublican analylise but never

the less, I aa told rellably here that it ls included botb

ways. làat. in fact. it doesv in factw zequire a person wbo

is age sixty or older on various boards or cozvissions and/or

increases the...tle Dumber of tàe ccwœizsicn tc add such a

person.

PPZSIBING O'FICZBZ ISEHàTOP BBDCE)

Senator rawell.

SENATOR 'zR:it:

Tben actually in effect vbat you aze sayinqe since

there--.according to our analysise tàere*s only one board

tlat does not have sopeone over the...that's over sixty.

Qhak you are saying is this bill is for that one board

to.e.to add a aember. kbe rest of tbe boards are al1 riqht.

I vould like to know the leqislative intent. zre you kalkiug
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about increasing each one of these ccœaissions xit: one pore

aember wben al; of tbëw except for one bas qot a meaker

alreai; uitb sixty? er are you talking abcut adding anotàer

sixty year old to soae boards that have already :ot eiqht and

nine ae/bers tbat are over sixty on thea?

TnESIDING OFAICEB: (S::âT6: EBUCE)

Senator Eeauzio.

SZHATOR DESUZIOI

9elle frankly. I àad another conversation going on kebind

De. I...you want to restate ycur gqestlon just..-just

briefly?

PBESIDISG O'JICEE: (SENATO: EEUCE)

Senator 'avell.

5ENâT0: 'z::lt:

@:at aa askinge sire is, are you talking akoat addinq

one Dore Iember *ho bas to be sixty or clder cn each one of

these coœaissionse particularly ail.-.since a;à tbe coamis-

sions riqbt nou except for one have already qot ak least one

member that's over sixty? Soae coazission bave Eight ae/kers

that are over sixty. Are you talkiog about addinq

irregardless one œore aember that's ovfz sizty or are you

sayinq to that one ccaaission who does not have a aealer

that#s over siztyg you add one and you'le qcinq to bave to

take anotber aeœber whic: will wake tbew an even board whicb

could resolve in a tie ia any decision tbey aake? âl1 tbe

boards rigàt no? are odd nuabered boards I have keen told and

that weansy when you add one aorey you:re goinq to aake even

number boards whicà could pzesent a problea ic a tie vote.

PSESIDISG O'FICERI (S:NàTO: ERDCE)

âlrigkt. :ay Me have some ordere #lease. Senator

Demuzio.

5ENzTOD DEKDZIEZ

The ansker ise yEs.

PEESIDING OF/ICEB: 15E5àTOn :î:C:)
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Senator fauell.

5E:àTO: :â::It:

Ies to what? ïou uant to add one aore silty year old to

every person in the...on every col/iasione xbicb weans that

every board vill be susceptible to a tie vote. Is khat ubak

youere saying?

PZZSIDIHG OFJICEîZ (SESATO; 9EOCE)

Senator Demuzio.

SEHATOR DEHUZIO:

ïes. Some---some boarde..àoards already have: I aœ told.

tuelve ze/bers and in fact ik would be increasing thea by

one. ïes.

PBESIDISG O'FICEDZ 15EXâ1OB PABCE)

senator Davldson.

SZNATOR D;#IDSGHz

Out-front questione Senator Deauzio. 'or an exazple. if

the loard bas eleven œembers and one cf tbose persons is

already sixty or olderg do---does this àill require for a

twelft: aelber ko be agpointed?

P:ESIZIKG OF'ICEEZ 15:5:T0: EB0C:)

Senator Cemuzio.

SZNATOR DESBZIOZ

ïes.

PBESIZIKG O#:ICZEZ ISEHATOB PEUCE)

Senator Eavidsor.

SENATOE 2â#I2SO:z

In other wordse twenty-seven coa/issions uill have one

additional member appointed to tbeœ regaxdlefs uhether they

have already people sixty or older on it'

PDESIDING O'FICEDI 15:Hà1On E:DC:)

senator Eemuzio.

SENATOB DENUZIO:

9el1e currently there is no statutory authority that

zandates t:at a member of a...of one of tkcse coamïssions
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tbat is in fact naœed be age sixty or over.

PRESIDING O''ICERZ ISEHATOB BBBCE)

Senator tavidson.

5âHâTOR 2â#J2ScH:

Then you gave ae a yes and no ansuex to t:o questions.

1he first question I askede i; ites got a eleven people and

they got one over sixtye does this kill require another

œeœber to be added? Iou saide yes. I4ve just no% asàed you

khen all tgenty-seven Reabers..-twenty-seven co4aissions wust

have one additional wember added regardless o; wâat they got

on it now. Is tàat corlect?

P:ESIDING O'/ICAEZ (SENATO: 25:C:)

. . .senator Deauzio.

SINATOR DE:UZICZ

ïes.

PEESIDIXG O/EICEBZ l5E5AE0B EEBCA)

Senator Eavidson.

SENATOR BAVJDSOHI

eine. Ae just want to kncw uhere ue'ze coiinq fzoœ; in

otber wordsy ve#re going to put twenty-fevfn aore people on

comwissions for expenses.

PB:SIZISG O'/ICEPZ 1SE5àT6n EBBCE)

âlright. further discusslon? senator--.lekes seey

'aitland.

sENzIOB KZITLAHDJ

gell. tbank you...

PRESIDING OFFICZE: (SENATOD E50C:)

ïou're next senator Geo-Karis.

5ENà1O: d;I%tz5Dz

. . .thank youe very...thank youe very wuche 5r. Fresideat

and tadies and Gentlemen of the senate. I t:irk ve*c6 beqin-

ning to understand what a silly idea tbis ïs. ; think

everybody :as gotten their presf out of tbis and ve:ve

excited tke senicr citizens on a1l tbose--.bet we are creat-
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ing a aonueental problea and tbe.--the previcus discussion

has just suggested tbat. Xany of us bave gotten letters froa
tiae to tiœe froa-.-melbers of tbe--.the Aeacbers: Eetirewent

Syste/e for exa/plee asking to put a senior iitizen on that

board. ând I have said that I would support tbe placin; of

a senior citizen on tbat board ife in facty soleone from tbat

side. fro/ those foul people. would be teplaced by tbe senlor

citizen. gbaà you are doing. Senator Deauzio.--and I gould

suggest that you listen to whal veere saying because you

neFer know xhat ge:ve said after we ask ycu a guestion.

Rhat I would sugqest to you is that take..-taàe tbe case oé

the Dovnstake Teacbers: Retireœent Eyste.e it now has nine

people on it. There are four and four and the--.and tàe state

superintendent of schools. Reeve nou would place on that

board five indivldualse five individqals...

P'ESIDING OFFICERI 15e:àT02 EBBCE)

For vhat purpose Senator Cemuzic ariseR

5E<âTO: D2:uZIez

kell. the...the gentleœan is talking akout kbe Downstate

Teacâers' Betirenent system and they are not in the hill.

just want him to get it correct.

P:EGIDI#G O'FICEBZ IS:HATO: E:DCE)

Senator Kaitlaod.

5ENâI0n dâIItâ5BI

. - .the state-.-the retirement...the State University

Betirelent Syste..

P:;SIDING O'#ICEE: ISEKATO: EEDEE)

Senator temuzio.

SENAIOB DE:OZIO;

kell. yese tbe Board of lrustees of tbe State Bekire-

ment-..the Board of lrestees of the state ëmglcyeese netire-

zent System is incladed.

P:ESIDING OYFICEEI 4SEHATOE E:0C')

senator :aitland.
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SENATOE 'AITtANDI

gould nok k:e saœe...tbe sa/e problel exisk on--.on that

system by putting scmeone on tbe...cn..-on tkat side of khe

board. wouldnêt that create tbe sa/e problez?

P'ESIDING Q'YICEE: (S:5â1OE E:UCE)

Senator Dewuzio.

SEHATOE DEKDZIOI

. . .it possibly could: I...I:R no1 faailiar with who those

œembers are. know wbat their ages aEe ak tbE zoaent, senator

'aitland.

PBZSIDING OFfICER: l5EHà10R 2:UC:)

Senator daitland.

5::àI0R dâlllzsDz

Point Iêm trying to lakee senator Deœuzioe is Ke have a

halance. lhose-.-those trustee zyste:s have a bazance of

people wbo aree.-possible annuitants or people w:o are con-

nected with tâe systez and peoile on the cther side. It

seems to ae that ghat we#re doing :ere is ckanqing tbat kal-

ance. Now-a-nog is t:e answer to thak guestion yes?

P:ESIDIN6 O''ICEP: (SESATO: SRUCE)

Senator Deauzio. Senator Dezuzioy did you àave response?

5E5zT0R 2:dDZI0z

I:m Maitins for ay---to le.

PRZSIZIHG OFFICEE: 4525â761 'BDCâ)

àlright. âlright. âlriqbte Senator Demuzioy are

you---are you prepared oa-..senator DqKuzio.

SENATOR D:::ZIOz

I am told it does not ugset the kalance. tbat...just
requires one person to be aqe slxty statutorily. tlat. how-

evere there.--in fact could be otber aeakers tkat are of kbe

saœe age. If youtre talking akout tkat u#settinq tke talancee

perhaps.

TBESIDI'G O''ICZBZ ISINATC: :50C')

Senator 'aitland.
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5:KAT0: :âI11z5BJ

Senator Dezuzioœ that#s in direct conflict to the affira-

ative ansuer that you gave to Senator Eavidson. Kowe you

knove qness some of us donet know whetber xe.re :or or

against tàisv but you are aaking us very quickly of..-of tbe

oyinion that we cught to defeat this. and I.-.you knowy we're

not getting answers to the question and tbls very necessary.

PBESIDING O'FICERZ ISANAIOR EEBCE)

âlrigbt. 'urkher discussiona--.senatol zeauzioe did

you-..allight. Tàe next.-.furtker coxaent? senator Geo-

Karis.

SENATOn GEf-KââI5:

Relle I think, :z. President and tadies and Gentleaem of

the Senate. the intention ok the biàl is qcod and thfs àill

has to qo back to the House. because there is a Eenate awend-

lent on ite and I wouid liàe to suggest to the sponsot of tbe

bill t:at it ke taken a Conference Ccaœittee in the Ecuse and

the bill be awended so tbat thele gill be 1he balance and

still guarantee tàat tbere will be one senior citizen on tbe

various advisory boards here and Mbat bave you. Keep in lind

a lot of tbese cop/issions are goin: to be eliminated anyway.

:ut I do think ge do oMe a duty to tbe senïor citizens

and.-.we ignore soletiaes; and you aqst zewemter. t:e Depart-

ment of âglag Act syecifically provides tbat the Departwen:

of âging director :as to be fifty-flve yeals cf age. 5o t:e

bill has its qood points 1ut it does need restruction, and if

tbey donet do ik in the Housee I'p sure tbe Gcvernor vià; do

it.

P:EsInI:G O'FICERZ (S:AATOB :::CE)

rurther discussion? senalor setscb.

5E:âIe: NETSCE:

Thank you. I don't feel tbat stronqly about it. %kank

youe :r. President. I am going lo vote agalnst Hcuse Eill

2509 and if some of you are trying to find soae basis for
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courage to do tbe sawe thinqy let œe just kry a couple

of.--of facts about it. ât least from cuI aoalysisv it..-the

bill would indeed add twenty-five oeu board positions. It

seems to Ke that altkougâ these koards are not-.-quite tbe

same as tbe coaaissions wàich ge are strugglinq vith xhich

are primarily legislative coaaissionse the..-tke priociple is

not totally divorced and it seezs to me it does not œake an

awful lot oé sense to add twenty-five new kcard positions

anyw:ere at tbis stage of tke gaae. àll but tkree of tàose

that would affected are boards wbicà are pmiaarïly a#yointed

by the Governore three of thea are legislative comœissions

vhere obviously we cculd make àbe dilferqnce ourseives in

terœs of àow we qo aàout aaking the appointmmnts.

PBSSIDISG OF'ICEE; 45'5àTO1 EADCE)

Senator Netschv Day-.-may I interrupt you just ;or a

minute. eoI vhat pur#ose does Semator tepuzio arise?

S'NZTL: DEKBZIO:

1:11 acceed to Senalor Geo-Karis: reguest and :ave it

taken out of the record so we can tboroughly discuss ït.

P:XSIDING OFTICEAZ 4S:NâTOR 2:BCE)

âlright. 2s there leave to take it out o: the record?

teave is granted. Bouse Bill 2511. Senator Deqnan. iead

the bill, :r. Secretarye please.

S:C:E1â:ïz

House Bill 2511.

lsecretary reads title of k11l)

3rd reading of the bill.

PBESIDING OF'ICE:Z IS:NATOP E:BC')

senator zegnan.

SESATOR DEGSZHZ

l:ank youe :r. Eresident. Bouse Eill 2511 exemyts per-

sons applying generaily used yesticidese such as said and

Janitor in a Drum. at noncoamercial locations froz certifi-

cation Tequirements by the public bealt: depart/ent. Public
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àct 83-825 adopted last year and into lax---kecape la* tbis

year made overly reskrickive the requilewents that would have

included---or do include landlords and kusiaess ovnels frop

the Qse of naid and Janitor in a Drum and otber sûc: qeneral

pesticides by landlords amd busiaess owners. lkis passed out

of Ehe House 110 to nothing. If tbere are any questions. I#d

be bappy to answer them; absent questions. 14d aove its adop-

tion.

P'ESIDING O'FICEB: (SESATO: EBBCE)

Alright. Kay we have some ozdere please. Is tbere

discussion? senator gavidson. Furtber discuzsion? rurtber

discussion? 1he questicn is# shall nousf Eiil 2511 pass.

Those in favor vote Aye. Tàose oppcfed vcte 'ay. Tbe

voking is open. Bave alA voted who wish? lave all voted wbo

uishë Take t:e record. fn t:at questlon. the àyes are 55.

t:e Nays are 1. 1 voting Present. House Eill 2511 baving

received k:e required constitukional aajority is declared
passed. Bouse Bill 2525. Senator...for what purpose does

senator Eegnan arisez

SZNâT0: D:G5âK:

Thank youe :r. Fresident. Earlier...tbis aorning.

asked for and received leave to retuzn tc House Bill 1563 at

the appropliate mowent. I would ask to do tbat Dou.

PHESIDING O'FIC;RZ ISESâTO: E:DC:)

Alright. Gn paqe q of your Ealendare tbe last kill on

that paqe is House Bill 1563. 5a# I bave your attentione

please. senator Degnan sought and received leave to go to

that order of business when aaendaents vere Frepared. and xe

are now going to page q and House 'ill 1563. senator Deqnan

is recognized for a aotioD.

SENAIeB DEGSAS:

Tbank youe Kt. Fresident. I kelieve Senatcr Grotberq aud

senator savickas have flled tbe approprlate aotïons on a/end-

œent. would seek leave now to return tbls bill to 2nd
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reading foE purposes of those aaendments.

P:XSIDIXG OFFICEPJ (SENATOE E:DCE)

Senatol Degnan seeks leave to return Eouse Bizl 1563 to

the Order o; 2nd Readin: 'or tbe purpose cf an awendaent. Is

there leaveo teave ïs granted. à;l right. %be :111 is on

tàe Older of 2nd :eadïng. âre tbere aaemdmentsg :r. Secre-

tary?

SECBETA:':

âpendment :o. 2 o'fered by senator savickas.

P;ESIDING O#:ICERZ (SASATO: P:BCE)

àlrigbt. Senator Savickas. %âN2-%.V. would like perais-

sion to fila you and otler wepbers of the Senate. Is there

leave? teave is granted.

SENATOE 5â#JCKâ5:

teave is gramtedy you know...

P:CSIDI'G OPFICEEZ 4:E5AT0: P:UE')

àlright. Senatol Savickas on âmepdpent No. 2.

S:NzTOE 5A#ICKâSz

Iesy ;r. Eresident and members of tàe Senatee âmendment

@o. 2 is in response to senator Grotberqes concern about a

repealer clause. It adds tbat repealel aod also adds t:at

the aoney gould àe distributed with..oevery three aontbs

quarterly. Senator Grotberg bas offered an alendment follol-

ing khis that would.-.tbat evidently goes a little futtber

and is aore detailed in t:e repealing e'fecte kut it will fit

right inu winto àzendaent No. 2 ïollowing section D. Soe at

this tiaee I would lààe to adopt Azendaent Nc. 2 and senator

Grotberg's apendment followinge â:endzent :o. 3. J assueey

and put khese-..botA aaendmenks on and pass it over to t:e

House for their consideration. 5o I would mcve adogtion of

àpendaent No. 2 at tàls ti/e.

PBESIDIKG OF'ICEBZ (SESAIOP E:UCE)

llright. Tàe Dotion is to adopt àpendpent :o. 2. Is

there dlscussion: sEnator Grotkerg.
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SENAIQR GRDIBEEGI

Thanà you. :r. Eresident. lbank you, senator Savickas.

I thiDk it only fair to edify tbe group what ycur aaendaent

literally does. It breaks it out irko gualterll payouts. Jt

goes lntc a..-a new fund. Ik doesn'k qo çut soaeuhere else.

It can only be used ïor tbese purposes. but ites qqarterly

and then ay aaendment uill-e.we*re cn your aaendœente but if

we:re going to talk about the alendœent tbat ïollows tbat

gives to specific autkority to coae in and stop k:e wbole

game if our-..if ve're soing to kill this qccse. so 1...1

have no objection tc t:is aaendpent.

PSXSIDI'G OF/ICEE: ISESZTOE â:DCE)

Furtber discussion? Senatcr Grotkerg.

SENâTOR GEGT:EEGZ

Probally Senator savickas should be answerïng thïs, but

tbis sunsets at the end o; a year?

PBESIZING OP#ICEB: 15::âTGB EnDC:)

senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAYICKZSZ

Xese in t:e awendxent I've placed om t:e Eecretary's Desk

vouid repeal tkïs âct Deceœber 31s1. 1965. senator

Grotberg's apendaent would invalidate that sectïon and call

vitbin six aonths after 1:e effective of tbis aœendatory zct

the board sball...review the sales of lottezy tickets or

shares and the proceeds tberefrom and tbe power to suspend

by--.or rescind by eaerqency rulee if the lolter#-.-tbe..-i'

t:e twenty-five percent increase has resulàed in a riduction

in sales of fifteem percent or more duriaq tbe period. whicb

is the subJect ok tbe boardes review. lbls is done to answer

the questions that ii...if this surcbarge reduces tbe lottery

by any major portion that it vil; be repealed. ànd I tbink

it's a fairo..fair aaendment. I tàink they skculd :0th be

adopted and they do ;it right into each olher.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: ISESATOR PBDCE)
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Alright. Ihe Notion is to adopt âzendlent :o. 2, #ow-

ever. Senator Deàngelis cn âwendment :o.

SENATO: BeASGELIS:

çuestion of t:e sponsor.

P:ESIDING O'FICE:Z 4SESAIO: EBDCA)

Indicates be will yield. Senatcr zeânqelis.

5ENâT0: CeASGEIISZ

Senatol Savickas. vhat wetkod ate you using ào deterœïne

enrollaent?

P:ESIDI:G OE'ICZZZ 15::àT0R EEBCE)

Senakor Savickas.

S:XzT0: SZVJCKâSZ

State Board of Education will aake that determination by

body count. It says in tbe bill itseife paqe 2. lines 18 or

20...21 is tbe ansuel; starking at 20...tbe end oe 20y it

sayse 'lThe State Board of Education skall annually certify to

each regional superintendent o; schools tbe

stqdent..wenrollment of eack sc:ooà district witkin *:e

educational service region during the precedinq schooà year.n

PEASIDISG OF'ICEE: 45::A%'O; EBOCE)

Senator DeAngelis.

5::AT'OR DeASGEtIS:

Qell. I do believe t:at tbe Skate zoard of âducation uses

the TgâDà Systeme total weighted avelage daily attendance.

PIESIDIHG OFFICERI ISEKàTOB 'BUC')

âlrigkt. Senator savickas.

SENATO: 5â#ICKâSI

.. .:r. President. Dembers of the Senate. we did deàate

this question yesterday. The aaendaent :as notking to do with

the enrollaenk or k:e bead count. I uould just as soœe.-.if
ve adopt the amendments. we will be kack on 3rd readéng and

we can debate this particular question aqain cn 3rd reading.

whicb vould le very ssortly. Soe xhy don't ME proceed yith

the alendments and debate the bill as soon as it qets back on
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3rd reading.

PBESIDIXG O#YICERI

Senator EeAnqells.

5E:zT0: Deâ:GEtlsz

kelle Senator Savickas, contrary to vbatever assulptions

you ligbt be aakinge I xould be incllned to vote for your

bill. Thiz issue gas not debated yestqrdaye I did dekate

the distrikution. But Mben #ou say enrollweute tbe State

Board of Education systeœ o; enrolllenk is not lody count. it

is totaied weig:ted average daily attendance. I do bave

another question.

P9ESIBISG OFFICEP: ISESATOB 'BDEE)

âlright. àlrig:t. Did you wish a response to tkat

part--.portion of your questione senator CeAngelis?

5ENàIO: DeâNGEtlEz

kelle 1...1 donêt..-l would but ; donet tbink the sponsor

has one.

P:ESIDIHG OFFICEEI (5:5ATGB :1:C:)

àlright. Senator Savickas. did ycu àave a response?

Or...

(SENATOR 'SDCE)

5EN:TO/ SâVICKASZ

9e1l: all I can respond is what is written in the bill.

It says. ''The State Board of iducatïon shall atnually certlfy

to each regional superintendent of scboolf. t:e student

enrollaent of eacb scbool district witbén the educational

service region during t:e preceding scbooà yeaz. Fuads ailo-

cated and paid to a scbool district under tbis Section sball

be used for educational purposes by thal district-'' %:e

board vill count the heads and state how many càildren are

enrolled in t:at districk and tbak is t:e count.

PBESIDING O;fICEn: (SESAIGP PEDCE)

Senator Deângellse you bad a second gufstica?

SZHATOB DeANG:LISZ

ïeab. gezle--.alrigkte second questicn iJe vhen tbis
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twenty-five percent is paid. do the total groceeds of that

twenty-five cents go into tài: fundz

P:ESIZISG OFFICEDZ 1E:5zTO; EEBEE)

Alright. Senator---senator savickas.

5::àTOn SâVICEàSZ

ïes. 1be total proceeds qo to the fund and that was tbe

purpose of the creatlon of thls b111.

PRESIDISG OEFICEBZ 45E:A1OR BBOC')

âll rlqht. Yuràber discussion? bave :enators Ball and

Jones. Senator Deângqlis.

SENATOE 2eà5GEII5z

I#2 sorrye HI. frmsidenke but tàat weans that the odds on

vinning the lottery bave been extended ky probakly fifty per-

cent. Is that correctz

PnESIDING OFTICER: 15:NàTO: EBDC:)

senator Savickas.

SENATO: Sâ#ICKà5z

kell. Senator, I#a not a bookwaker and I donet know àcw

you develop your odds. I kàink tleyeze faqlty in develop/ent

but I don't tbink theydre corlect. %he odds of winninge arf

you talking about your investaent against vlnning? lf xe#re

talking about vhether you win seven aillïcn dollars coapared

ko aaybe six miiliom dollars. I dontt thïnk the person that

plays really cares wbetàer it#s seven or siz aillion dollars

for an extra quarter. I thillk that'f %kat we#re talking

about. It's not going to affect the odds in any way. unless

you figure yout odds of winning five pïllion coapazed to a

dollar investwent ol vinning Tive aillicn co.pared to a

dollar and quartec investaeut. I just dcn't understand how

t:e odds-..bow you feel t:e odds are affected.

PBESIDING OYTICX:Z (5:5:168 P50C:)

àlright. Senator Deàngelise this-.-tkis will have to bi

your last question. Senator Eezngelïs.

SENJTOD EeàsGîtlsz
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9ell. Senator Savickasg if-.-if youc assuaption is cor-

rect that they don't care xhat they vine tben I bave a ketter

recommendatione keep it at a dollar and limit tbe prize to a

Rillioo and put the rest of tàe aoney in tke local scbool

fund.

P/ESIDING O#EICEB: lSE5AT0: :aUC:)

àlright. senator Kenneth Eall.

5E:â1On Bzltz

gould t:e sponsor yield for a guestion?

PRESIDISG 0':IC;:: (S:KàT0B EBUCE)

Indicates ke will yield. Senator Hall.

SENATOB :âtL:

Senatore is this cozrect wbat I*1 Ieadiuq? NIà apends

t:e Lottery Act to impose a txenty-fiv/ cents fee on each

lottery ticket sold.'' Is---is...nox your aaendlent ando..in

other vordsg I have a lot of people kbat can omly afford to

pay fifty cents for a tickete many of tbep pay a dollar. 5o

if they buy fifty-cents tickete there qoinq tc be a tventy-

five cenls fee on a fifty-cent ticket?

PEESIDIHG O#FICEB: l5::âTO: EBBCE)

Senator Savickas.

SEKZTOR SâVJCKAGZ

It#s...it's twenty-five.-.tventy-five pelcent of tbe

price o: such ticket. ke're talkin: for a quartet on a

dollar sale. ând tbatzs--.that's what veere talking about.

PE:SIDIHG OF#ICEBI (5:NzTOB E:BC:)

senator Eall.

SEXâTOB Eâltz

%elle I'm readinq vhere it says tuenty-fivE cents on eacb

lottery ticket sold. That's wbat I xant to know. Iï it's a

fifty-cents tickete do you pay a kwenty-five centsu .in other

vords. if I spend fifty cents for a tickete ltes qcing tc

cost Ke seventy-five cents to buy 1he tlcket? Qell. tbene

this is incorrect what is in.-.what is in our Ealendar.
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Pigbt?

P'XSIDING OF#ICEBZ ISEXATOP EEUCE)

Senator savickas.

SENATO: 5z71CKz5:

Senatore if yoqere readinq froa the Ealendare thates just

a short synopsis; as ïou know. it does not dqtail tke-.otbe

bill. I would suggest that you take tiae to read t:e bill

and its apendaent and spend a few winutes imstead of qoinq

from tbe Caiendar.

P9ESIDI:G OTFICEEZ (SE:ATO: BBUCE)

Alright. Senator Jones.

EKD Cf BEEI
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RE'L :4

GEHATO: JONES:

Xeaky t:ank you. 5E. Fresident. In-.-in response to tke

questionw-.just to clarify. I know Senatoz Deângilis gas

questioning :ia as to :ov would this relate to enrolllent

since in the school ;id folaula ve use the TQZEA syateay bq1

the--.the State Board does use enrollpent to deterwine

wbetber or nok students have leen-w.il:unizedy

it's.--and.-.but ve're talking about scbool aid and khe for-

lula itself. tbates a different tbing. Scv enrollmqnt is no

real problea becaqse all they wili dc is pick cut a certain

day of the jear to determine w:at tbe enzollœert is in a par-

ticular sckool district. and usually tàat is done during tbe

first one or two wontbs of tbe scbocl year beqinning in Eep-

tepber and october. 5ow that is no proble/ for the distri-

butioa of these funds. It has notàing ko do wétà t:f T%z2A

systea as it relates to tbe School zid Foraula to distribute

aid to a1l the scbool districtse and the kill as.o.as lt is

Nritten-..as tbe apendment is on thïs bill is good. and 1

urge eacâ œembel to suggort it.

P:ESIDISG O'FICER; fSEXATQR PBBC:)

eurther discussionz Eenatcr sarcvitz.

S:SATOE KZROVITZI

Tâank you. very Ducb, ;r. Eresident and ae@kers of the

Senate. kelle Iea not a àookmaker edther: senator

Deângelis-..Aldo; :owevere let ae just say thise ife as soae

people are concernedy fever peo#le vill play t:e lottery and

t:ere gill be a sligbt 'all ofï ln revenues. tbat xoulde in

facty increase tàe odds of uinnïngy increase tbe clances of

winning; if fewer peoyle are going to play 1te tbere:d Ae a

better Làance for thcse people wbo pàay it to wim. 5ce I
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wouldn't concelned about the odds of this thinq. I tbink tbe

Dosk important thing ia what we're saying kere aboqt edu-

cation aod about our-.wour coamitpent to education and tbe

school cbildren of this State. If. indeede as kbe tottery

goard's okn---own #rojections aree this is gcing to aean two

hundred aillion dollars of additional revenue for the kids o:

this State. I tàink tbat's eztremely iœportant. and tbe fact

is. we al; knov that tbe origina; rationa'e ;or t:e lottery

was for t:e aoney to go foI tbe schools. lf ; ap-..and sena-

tor Savickas. please correct if I*2 wronge dcn't we designate

tbe dollars in tbis---from tkis surcbarqe to gc to a speclfic

fund to be used only for education? so therq is not a-..so

the legislative ïntent is clear and tbe loney will not go

into GaF but only te used for the schcol cbildren ot tàis

state. 5oe I vouldn't gorry about the odds alsoe Senator

neAngelis. I thinà tbe chances of winning wiàl be increased

ife indeed. less people play the lottery.

P:ESIDI'G OEFICEEZ (SESATOR âEUC')

àll rigbte 'urtber discussion? Eenator Ne.àouse.

SESATOR NE%BOBSEZ

Mill the sponsor yield to a questiony please?

PBCSIDISG O'FICEEZ 45f:âT6R EEUC:)

Indicates he will yield. Senator Negbousq.

SEHATQB SER:6DSEI

I wonder if yoe could tell ae. Eenatory àow xe initially

got sidetracked fro/ the use of t:cse dcllazs for educatioo

to their-..l guess---residence in the Genelal 'und, bo* did

that happen? zo you know the answer:

PRESIZING O'FICEPZ (S:#zTOE EEDC')

Senator Savickas.

SINATO: 5â7;CKâSz

I imagine they got sidetracked so/ewhere in thG Confer-

ence Copeittee and lboever was the Goveraor at the kinm

decided that it vas better to have gubernatorial discretion
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on how the.--funds are appropriated and to put into general

revenue and let the Governor decide. I thïnk tbat t:e pecple

have..-have been a little âooduinked. Ikey assumed tbat all

that money was to be used for education. tbe original intent

of t:e passagee-e.and tbink itês tiae tbat ve qo back

to-.-the original intent. I think it *a1 in...I#a readinq

just soœe notes heze that it was enacted in law in tecepber

of 473 git: tbe ïnitial ticket sales taàin: place in Juày o:

:74. and althougà sope of khe early proponents o: tbe 1aw

supported use of lottely revenues to provide addilional ïund-
G

ing specifically for educatione the origina; law did not

restrict use of tbese revenuese and in its fisal and preaeat

forme the law provides for aonthly deposit of nek revenues

and lottery fund interest earningz into the General Eevenue

Fund. In January of :82. the Governor announced that 174.%

aillion in lottery revenues had been allocated to thE coa/oo

Schoo; Fond ou2 of toka: net revenues since the inception of

four hundred aad twenty-two Dillion. akout ïorty-one percente

and we can#t confirp these figules in the penalty because

sqc: an allocation is not a require/ent of la.. and .1 think

by speciiically pukting it into law that ue xiàl answer kbe

questions of many of oqr constituents tbat aske where did tbe

aoney go2

P;ESIDING OFFICES: ISE:AIDP :B0CI)

senator Newbouse.--all riqbt. senakor Bock.

5:'âT0E â0CK:

1...1 don't aean to be picky. :r. Presidentv but Me:re

not even taiking aàout àmendaent Ho. 2 :oI the last twenty

ainutes. would like to aove the adoptlcn c: âmendpent No.

2.

PBESIZIKG OFFICEBZ (SEKATOB 'BDCE)

àl1 right: the point is well-taàen. senator :ock. 1be

motion is on the adoption of Amendqent No. 2 to House Eill

1563. On t:e œoticne those in favor say Aye. Opposed Nay.
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The Ayes have it. âœendment :o. 2 is adopted.

further awendaents?

SEC:EIA:'Z

Apendœent No. 3 ofïered by Senatcr Grotberq.

PBESIDIXG OFFICEPZ (5''âTO2 ESBEE)

Senator Grotberg on Aaeadment Nc. 3.

5:Nâ%On G:OTBEBGZ

Thank youe ;r. fresident and 'fellow œewbers. ïfstetday

about this tile I was concernede as wece aany of the wembers,

includin: the spcnsore ; believey of àilling the goose that

lays t:e golden egg. I have come up with an aafndpent tbat I

think will ak least let soœeone put t:e qcose out of its

misery: if it's wounded. and it's sc sbort t:at I tàink I

uill take time to read it for those cf you ubo don't have it

on your desk. Re tried to get it out to you :nt could note

but I'm suggesting tbat within siz wontbs after tbe effective

date of tbe âct. tbat would be tbe flrs: txo quarterse

according to the aœendment we just-..adopted, but after the

first tgo quarterse six pontàs latere the lotlezy boazd skall

revieu the sales of tàe lottety tickets or sàazes and tàe

proceeds therefroa and shall Aavm to power to suzpend or

rescind by emergency rule the twenty-five percent increase ïn

the tickets or shares provided for ip this sfction for a

period not to exceed the one yearv xhicb ïs tbe drop-dead

date of the foregoing alendmente sukject to agproval by tbe

Governor in the event that the tuenty-five percent increase

has resulted in a reduction in sales of ïifkmem percfnt ot

more during khe six-month peziod under discussion. So. it

lets-.-the Iegislature >ay or may not be in. The lottery

could be sinking down the tukese nobody vould be tkere to

kelp it out. Re have a lottery contrcl board. we bave an

Xxecutive: I suggest that in tbe intezest of saving this

aystem, wàich I voted against in 1973 and have only invested

foar dollars so far in *y lifetime in 1t. tkat of al; peeple

àze tbere
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that should want to save it, I should be the iaste ge also

run the danger of making this bill so good that it will go to

tbe Governore but yesterday wben ue bad two kun-

dred..-tàousand teachers dogn hete looking for two àundred

œillion dollars. the ansver Day be in this---tbe answer aay

be in t:is. I donet know wàere it is. 1eœ willing to con-

tribute my share to tbe cause ko advance this to scaetbin:

realistic 1ut t:e safety valve is in zaend/ent <c. 3. and

ask for yoor support.

P::SIDING OF'ICER: (SENATO: E;UCE)

àll righte the potioa is tbe adopkion âaEndaent No. J.

Discussion of the aotion? Those in favor say zye. Cpposed

'ay. T:e zyes have it. Alendaent %o. J is adoptcd. âre

there further awendaentsz

S:CBEIâEX;

No further aaendments.

PRESIDING O'FICEB: lS:5à1OB :EUCE)

3rd reading. Eor vbat purpose does Se:ate Vadalabene

arisez

5;HàTOn 7zDAtz:EHEt

Yese on a point of personal-..privlleqe. :r. Fresident

and œeœbers of the senate. sittinq here kebiud ae in tbe

gallery is Dr. ïoungers and members of tbe board of education

and adminlstrators from Jlton, Illinois, and J wou:d

appreciate if they would stand and be recoqnized by our

Senate.

PBESIDING O'IICEBZ 4555:2:: EBUCE)

kould our quests in tbe qalleries pàease rlse and be

recognized by Ehe Skate Senake. keàcope tc Epringfield. zll

right. ee will now return tow..to House 'ill 2525. senator

Blooa. Senator Blccme do you wisb to..-to..-read the bill.

:r. Secretarye please.

SECEEIA:'Z

House E111 2525.
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(Secretary reads title oé bill)

of the bill.3rd reading

PBESIDI#G OFFICER: (SE5àTOn ::UC:)

senator Eloo*.

SEXâIO: :t00:z

Thank youy Hz. Eresidenk and fellou Senators. Rkat Bouse

Bill 2525 does is basically put into the zdministrative

Ptocedure âct a.--it epbodies the decision tàat invclved t:e

Depactment of Eevenuew and telepbone coppaniese and àaslcall:

ik does as described in t:e synopsis. In othEr wordsy khe

Departwent of Revenuee after tbe phone coapaniese large and

smalle had followed certain of tbeir regulaticns. the Depart-

Qent of Pevenue tben disavogede then said. well. tàat was an

invalid requlation so ve4re going to collect more woney from

you and your subsclibers. and the subsequent litigatiçne

obviously. overruled tbe Deyartwent of Eevenue. soe as yart

of the annual repork: tbe Joint Coppittee bas suggesked thak

this be eabodied in t:e zd/inistrative Fzocedure Act so

Ahêreês nc aore litégation. I would answer any question;

ot:erwisee seek an affirmative vote.

PPESIDING O'FICEâI l5:5A10B EEBE:)

âl1 right. is tkere discussion? Discussicn? 1he ques-

tion ise shall House Eill 2525 pass. Tbose ia favcr vote

âye. Opposed vote Nay. The votlnq is cyen. Have al1 voted

vào wish? nave al1 voted who wisb? Xak: tie record. on

that questione the Ayes are 55e the Kays are none. none

voting Present. House Bill 2525 baving received the Iequired

constitutional majority is declared passed. Ecuse Bill...all

right. House Bill 253:. senator zawson. Eenator Dawson on

the Floor? àll rigbk. nouse Bill 7542. senator Barkhausen.

Hold? Eead the bille :r. Eecretary, please. uouse E11l

2542...bold. nouse :àll 2553. senator Per@an. Eead t:e

billy :r. Secretary. please.

SECEETJE'Z
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House 2111 2553.

(Secretary reads titlE of kiI1)

of the biàl.3rd reading

P:ZSIDI'G O'FICEEZ IS:NZIO: ESBCE)

Senator Eerman.

SENâTO: BEE:AH:

Tbank you. ;r. President and Iadies and Gentleœen of tbe

Senate. Thee.-the synopsis on tbe Calendar is sligktly in

error. gbat the bill does is to allow for aeœbezship on tàe

citizens utility koard eaployees c; tbeu .of the utilities

?ào are not in a managerial ol supervisory capacity to be

eligible to run for election to t:e citizens utility board.

k:en the bill was originally Fassed, tàe bil; provided---last

year. the blll provided that.-.panagerial and suyervisory

eaployees and other eaployees could run fct tbe citizens

utility loard. Tbat provision was vetoed because they-.wit

uas the feeliaq tbat tbe upper ecbelon of management wouàd

not be impartial as Iepresentatives on that board. Tbis hill

lerely allows tàe nonpanagerial employees of utilities to rua

or be candidates for election to tbe citizens utility board.

The otker item that it does is to pove back the election for

the koard froœ Beceœter 31 to zpril 30t:e the deadlini koz it

to 1985...+0r a four-wonth delay. Soliclt your à@e vote and

be giad to respond to any questlons.

P:ESIDING OTFICBE: l5E:âTn1 :Bnc:)

All rigbt. is tbere discussion? senator Eeats and Geo-

Karis have songàt recognilion. Senator Keats.

SENâTOE ::â15z

Okay. 1...1 Dotice in cowwittee tbis blll did receive

bipartisan opposition. notice in ccwmitteeg senator

Bigneye Senator @elch and Senator Buzàee alsc voted against

it in copmittee. I want to raise a point. ; al opposed to

havàng managetial eaployees of utiiities alloved to rune :ut

I am equally oppcsed to having ncnmanagerial. tet me explain
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wby. and I will use Commonwealth Edison as an exazple 4cause

Com. Ed. is easier to pick on 'cause tkey4le probatly tàe

œost inefficient of the utilities. It is not ezactly unknovn

tkat Eoa/onwealth Edison is notorious for featkerbeddinge bad

some union contracts t:at do definitely jack ug tbeit cosks

and they have occasionally bired peogle who you probaàly

vould have a hard tiae defending having on their payrcll. If

you allow soaeoae wào has a vested interest in beinq sure

that their contracts or xbatever are covered atd taken care

of. I just tbink their conflict is just as qreat. 2

tbink...to say the Coaaonwea1th Edison manaqeaent sbould not

serve is reasonable. lo say that soaeone wbc bas just as

great a conflict ol interest as the aanageaent should not be

eligible. I think is just as reasonablee kecause keep this in

minde one of the bargaining tools used uitkir copaonwealtà

Edison is tàe unions dc not publicly blast the ganagelent for

many of their questionable practices as lon: as the zanaqe-

ment basically gives thea whatever they would llke. soe ubat

I:. saying is khat the conflict of interest is not si/ply

nanageaente in tbis case: but is lakor alsoy and while

strongly support ezcluding-.-aanaqewente I say: you have to

say everyone bas a co*garable-..colyarable conflict. 1be kest

exapple being. let me take it comparable into kbe private

sector awa: froa a nationalized industrye take ït to a pri-

vate sectorv General dotorse 'orde cne of the qreat flustra-

tions for United âuào Qotker's leœbers and the reason. if

youëve been followinqv tàey're tbrcwing out in thf local

elections virtually every local official cf the Bâ: vhc is

for chrysler.u has keen tbrown out of cffice recentlye

because kbe weabershlp is so *ad that unicns aiways kad tbat

sveetkeart deal. Xou aanageaent guys at 'ord or G: or

somebodye you do what you wante you throw in ycur percke you

go ahead and stick it to consvmerse that's oàay. just let us

have ours too; and they:ve aluays :ad kbat sxeetbeart deaàe
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you don't question 2e. 1 don't guestion ycu. :oe vhat I:œ

saying is. if xeAre going to have that you don#t ask any

questionsy I don't ask any guestéons zelaticnsbip, let:s

exclude botb of t:e palties wbo have been jacking up utility

costs from the CUB plocess #cause the Eu: ia just alcut the
only protection some of tbese consumers aay have. soe I

say-.-now if you#re just unaltecably opposed tc the idea of a
CBB. and aost of us dïd support the CUP ccncept.-.if you#re

unalterably opposed to a CDE. theu donek worz, about ike but

if you actualiy feel t:e citizens utility toard sbould bave

soze effectiveness: wbicb from a utiléty paler..-ratepayer#s

point of viewe we would bopee I khink you xant to keep every-

one with a conflict off the board or at a givem time. tbeyell

dominate it.

PBESIDING OY'ICERI ISENATOE PEBCE)

'urtàer discussion? Senator Gec-Karis.

SENATOX GEQ-EASIS:

k1ll the sponsor yield for a question?

PEESIDISG O##IC;9: ISENATOZ E:DEI)

Indicatms he will yield. Senator Geo-Karis.

SZHAIQE GEO-KASISZ

Do I understand tben what your bill dces, sayse it

allows any e/ployee nok in tbe paoagerial or supfrvisor:

capacity but #ho works for a public utâlit; kE a candidate

for t:e citizens utility hoard?

P:ESIDIHG OYFICEBI (SE5;IOn EEUCI)

Senator Eeraan.

SENZTOR EER:AAZ

'es.

PNESIBIXG OYFICXB: IGEXATOR ESOCE)

Senator Geo-iaris.

5::â1CE GE0-:zBI::

Nr. President and Ladies and Genkiemen cf tbe SEnatee

t:ink this is a classic case of putting t:e fcx in 1he ben
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àouse. Xow donek tell we any eaployee of a public utility

company vho serves on this board isn't qoinq to sit and

listen to the manager of his puklic utility if tbere*s a

question of vhere to go. I tàink it's unfaiz. I don'k tbink

it#ll be...at a1; feasible and l don'k tbimk it#il do us qood

to bave a citizens utility board vben ue kave anyone frop a

public utility on tlat cktizens utility koard. à number cf

us have been fightin: their ratese tbeir bakits of..woï

the...public utility boards. How in the heck axe we goin: to

clean thea up unless we put sowe unbiased people in tàere ubo

are concerned, and 1...2 sub*it tbere is conflict of interest

wken you have an employee of a public-..utility to be on tbat

board. and I speak against t:e bill.

P;ESIDIHG OFEICERZ 45:5âTOn E;UC:)

. . .furtber discussicn' Senator Jero/e Jcyce.

SENAIOR JEBO'E JC#CEZ

ïesy kbank youe 5r. President- 1...1 don't àave a..wlucb

care about tàis. I don#t tkink tàe CuE is qcing to be very

effective anyuaye but 1...1 want to tell ycu the IBE: is the

union tbat.s pushing this and they fought t:e CBB àill a11

the way down the line. Sov I don't ànow ukat tbeyere tryinq

to do putting a pepber on there. :ut ;Et KE tell ycuy tkey

were oevere evere ever ïor tbe CUB.

P:;SIDISG O''ICe:: (SE<ATO: BBBc;)

senakoc geicb.

SENAIO: ::1cH:

Ihank youe ;I. Presideat. I#m against tbis àill for tuo

reasons; number one. it seels to ae that lany of tbe argu-

ments zade against an elected ccpmerce cclmissicn are appli-

cable to khis particuàar bill as ïar as lettinq somekody ubo

is interested-..an ânkerested party be elected to tbe citizin

utility board. T:e second reason I cppose it il that weere

pusbing back tbe dale for electing the directcrs anctber. I

think it's khree or four lontàs. Biqbt now Aàf interla :oard
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o: directors does not contain one wepber froo cutside of cook

County. Each of the leaders in the House and tbe senate

appointed meabers froa Eook Ecunty. Me bave

no..-representation on the interi/ àoard froa downstate. and

I think t:at tbe sooner tlat thal is rectified tàe kettery

and I intemd to vote 5o.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: tSESATOR EîUC')

Further discussion? 'urther dlscussicu? senator

DeAngelis. àll riqbt. Senator Eer:an aa# clcse.

5E%àT0E ::E:âN:

I would like tbe pEople. Senator Keats is yarticulary to

think abcut the coalents tbat you've made. and ; tbink tbat

the colpents tbat you lade point up uby this is a fair bill.

àll o; the opponents have talked about putting on thc koard

an empioyee of the utilities. T:at.s not vhat this bill

doese and the point tàat senator Eeats pade regarding t:e

voting out of office of certain union mezlers pcints up wbere

khe aerit of tbis bill is. Tbis is nok an appcinted board.

This is an elected koard in xbicb tbe candidates for eleckion

circulate their credeatials and are voted upc: ky all of tbe

other nembers of the CUB. and tkat can be Jive thousande teo

tàousande a àundled thousand yeople in Jàlincisv and ubea

they submit tbeir credentials :or electïon. these people are

submitted for electlon. z true small Dy democratic process.

âll that we#re doing by this is eliminatinq a dlscrillnatorye

prejudicial provision thak's in tbe E:2. @by sbould people

vào happen to work for utility and do not bave the position

of makinq aanagerial decisionse vhy sbould they be Trckibited

froz submitting theïr credentials to run for cffice' Tbat's

the saze thing as if ue tried to pass a bill kere tbat would

say tàat a persoa that was a teacber and is qoing vote on

teac:ers' salaries or scbool â&d For/ulas s:culd not kave tbe

right to serve in t:e General Assembly. %by sbculd we say to

somebody u:o has had panagerial.--skrike that-o.tbat sopebody
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that has àad employee...kackground that can lend some exper-

kise to the dekatee and the debate in tbe CuP is going to be

crqcial to the-..not cniy to the representaticn of.-.of tbe

CuBes advocacy but ko a1l of tàe people of the state of Ilài-

nois. Rhates wrong wit: baving soœekody on tkere tbat has

some experience' :eere not putting anykody on that board.

ghat veere doing is elizinaking an oukriqbt discrizinatory

provisiop kbat says tkat theye because oé their emp:oypente

can't even run for office-.-can't even run for o'éice.

That's a1l this bill doese and I vould suçgest to youy on

botb sides of tàe aisle. that a puree deeocratic process is

to allow evelybody to o'fer their credentials. If tbe voters

in that congressional dsstrict tbat aEe ae/kers of tbe--.of

the CuB feel that tbere is anww-an inherent conflict of

interest: tbese people won4t be electede buk a1l of us sit-

ting in tbis Body in particulare we run witbout qualifica-

tion. ke don't have to bave any qualificaticn except age and

it makes it a good, truee deliberative Body. Thates what

tbis CUB should te. lhat's the lerit aDd t:e leauty of tbis

bill Mhere we aIe eli/igating a discriainatory provision tbat

excludes tbe consideration of people l:at aay ke vEry well

qualified to be on that CU:. lhat4s t:e essence cf tbis

bill. think it is a qood delocratlc blll. It bappems to be

on the support list of the Illinois state â:l-CIO. 1 vould

urge your...your affirlative vote.

PRESIDING OF'ICEB: l5E5AIO; ':UC')

Tbe question ise shall House aill 2553 pass. lbose in

favor vote àye. lhose opposed vote Nay. I:e voting is open.

Have a1l voted vho wishz Bave all voted who .ish2 :ave all

voted ?bo uisb? Take tbe record. en that questione the âyes

are 21e t:e Nays are 32y 2 voting Present. Eouse Bill 2553

having failed to receive t:e required constitvtional lajority

is declared lost. Bouse Bï1l 2556: Senator Blocm...l'a

sorry. Senator Deqnan. senator---senaàor Deqnan.
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S:SATOZ DEGSAN:

Thank you, sr. fzesident. I#d like to ckange tàe s#on-

sorship at this time on Ecuse Eill 1563 to

Savickas-Grotberg-Deqnan and Jeteaiah Jcyce. and I:d

also-wohaving received leave to---at t:e request of senator

Grotberg and Senator savickas earlier today, Roved passed a

kitl but witb the agreement to coae back to 1hE 1ï11v J uould

like to coae back to 1563 nov and call it for 3rd reading.

PBESIDING O''ICEZ: (SENATOB BEUCE)

A11 right. ïouzw.you did receive leave and 7ou are pre-

pared at thâs..-at tbis tiœe? â11 rigbt. zll riqht. we will

return to page q. ge've had intervening bnsiness. Twc amend-

lents bave been adopted to 1563 House 2i11e cn page 4 of your

calendar. Is tkere Ieave to change t:e sponsorsàip to read

Savickas-Grotber g-zegnan-lereœia: Joyce: Ieave is qranted.

The principal sponsor shall be zbown as Senator savickas.

Senator savickas on Eoase Eill 1563.

SENATGR 5à7ICKâ5:

'es, ;r. Presideot and meabers of thE senate. Senator

Geo-Karis also seeks leave to be added as a cosponsor. Qeêve

debated tbis bill quite extensivily. It*s tùe twenty-ïive

percent surcharge on the lottery tickets. It's Mhat we hope

will offer a relief as far as finances tc our public scbcol

system. Eenatol Grotàerg's aœendœezt wblc: çtovides safe-

guards for khe lottely systeœ itself that those oï us kbat

feel tbat it sbouldn't be raided and shouldn't produce a

negative effect. kitb t:e safeguards in place, what the

bille as dekated. vïtb the knoxledge tbat tbls is one way a

nev concept ko answer our financial needs for our school

proble/s. Ites not a permanent one. but bcpefully a-.wan

answer tàat vi1l assist in finding a permanenl solution. I

ask a favorable rol; caàl.

P:ZSIDING O''ICEBZ (5E:A%6n EEBCE)

â1l right. 1be secretary will read tàe bill a tàird
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tiae.

SECEEIAE'Z

House Eill 1563.

(Secretaly reads title of bi11)

3rd reading of kbe bill.

PXESIDISG O'FICEDI ISâNATC: âîDC:)

Is there discussion? senator scbunepan.

5:HâTe: 5E:uNEHâNz

Thank youe :r. fresident. lhete been a 1ot of debate on

this bill and I--.before we vote on ite sipply vant to

reempbasize to thçse rf you w:o are frop downstatev I tkink

most of you voted :or khe blll t:at 1 ïntzoduced tbat

vould.-.that gould put tàe lottezy funds into khe Coamon

school Fund and I tàink therees a 1ot of support ïcr tbat

idea around here. :e:re nct doiaq anything like that here

because tbose monies. if we.w.if we allocated tkea to Edu-

cation, would go into t:e Scbool âid 'orœula. Tbis kill spe-

cifically says tbat any money in this fund sball Te allocated

quarterly among tbe various education service tegions in sucà

a aanner as to ensure tkat eacb individual service reqion

receives a sua equal to tbe aaount deposiked in that fund as

a result of tbe purchase of lcttery ticket: cccurring vltàin

that service region. Sc in ot:er uordse if you cole frop a

school district downstate ghere lottery saies are not biqb.

youere going to get little or nothing cu1 of tbis bâll. The

other problew I want to mention is tbe fact tkat tbe aanaqers

of tàe lottery don't even bave tbe capability right now of

telling wbere.--of which education service zegions t:e vari-

ous sales come frow. Soe ueere going to iapose upon tàe/ some

burdens tbat they don't bave nog. plus the prokleas mentioned

:y Senator Grotberg.

P:ESIDISG OTYICER: (SESATQR ERUC:)

1:e followlng Senators :ave souqht reccgnltionz Eenators

schaffer. Grotberg, Barovitze Hudson. Elcom and Jones. àll
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right. Senator Scâafier.

SEXATOR 5CHâ:#EBz

9elly I *as going tc point out. we4ve keen attewptin: ;or

soaetime to do sc/e revenue tracking and ezpendïture trackinq

througà a researcb project to the tegislative couacil. and

one of tbe big problems they fcnnd is tkat

t:ere's.-.apparently no way to track lottely fales rossibly

beyond zip codes and. of coursee scbool dlstricts and reqioo-

al distzicts cut 2ip codee up rakher nicely. but IeB sure

thatês a tecbnical tâing that witb a little 4oney can be

straightened out. Frankly, I domêt have any Jrobleœs and àave

supported legislaticn to put al1 of t:e Iottery proceeds into

the 5ch?ol âid Fund and the School zid 'ctaula. sy ccncerne

quite franklye is xeere getting greedy. %e*ve got a good

thing qoing in khe state Iottery but welre gettinq greedye

and t:at greed is going to brinq tbe ubole lctkery systeœ

down on our ears. If ve haven't got 4he quts to put pore

woney into public education tbrougb the General Eeveoue Funde

welle tben letes just admit it. but lek's not destroy I:li-

nois State Govetnwent.s one lajor success story. and 1 know a

lot of us are plannïnq on the Governot to vetc this tille so

ve figure we can vote for this and cop put. tEt ae suqgest

to you that sometimes tbings we expect tàe Governor to vekoy

don't get vetoed. Tbis. in fact. may actually bappen if we

let it get out of this Body. Iet us not let qreed :et abead

of our common sense.

PEESIDING O'fICEDI 15:5ATGR B:ucE)

Senator Grotkelg.

5ENàTOB GECIPEEGZ

eelle as a newlyvedded cosponsor of tbis kille fiqure

I'd betker say sowetàing on bebalf of 1t. 1 kope it Iurns

out to be a pleasant marriage, Genator Eavickas, kut the

facts of my career in sprïngfield are aàouk to end and we

have yet to solve the school funding proqra/. I appreciate
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tbe previous speaker uitk tbis group being a bit reluctant to

pass taxes in election yeara in particular and to qet tbe

state in a posture lbere it could afford acre tban that

forty-one percent that khe mepo was read. That bappqns to be

tàe same amount that coaes out of every other fund in tbe

state o: Illioois and ites forty-cpe percent fundinq. 2

would only bope and pray that as our colleagues in tbe House:

should tkis bave tbe good fortune to pass. reviEx tbe situa-

tion that they would fine-tune ikv if necessary. :ut leave

the principle alone. that: yesv Senator scbaffer. that greed

does not kill the goose tbat ueeve been talkinq about for two

days and tbat so/e G; t:e golden eggs will fall in sëpazate

baskets; onee naaelye edacation. So that uitb the aaendaent

that placed on to let tbe Iottery Ccntrcl Board itself

intervene if this thing goes sour and interveme within six

aonthse that I uould tbink ve gould know ehozkly aftër tdose

prices go up tbat khlnqs are bad and we bave not increased

tbe State revenues one nickel. I:a going to support t:e kill

because it is one of tbe last trains ln tbe station and it.s

kind of a fresh train and tàe conductors have klowa tàe wkis-

tle. tetes take tbe roil call.

P:ESIDISG O'FICERZ lSi5âTOB EâBCE)

0PI is requesting leave to sboot still pkctograpks. Is

there leave? Ieave is granted. senator 'tkeredqe and Geo-

Karisg I*ve added your naaes to tbe.--to the list. 5oe ites

now Senators darovitzy nudson. Elooae Jcnesy Geo-Karis and

Etieredge. Senator sarovitz.

SENATOB SZ:eVITZZ

Thank youe very wuche :r. President and peœbers of tbe

Senate. 9elle ve've seen a 1ot of scale tactics akout

a-w.keep a 1ot of good legislaticn froa passing. %bis is

excellent legislatiom. I bave a lot of comfidence in the

Director of the Iotterye Nike Jones. Ee's don: wondens Kitb

a program that was floundering ïor a lonq tipe. and J#a quite
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cerkain tbat be will do gonders Mitb tbis Frcgzam; kut just

in case tbere's a problea, ge bave a repealer in bere that if

the revenue qoes doun fifteen percent after six montks.

therees a repealer. Soe veeve gok safeguards into this kill

as uell as saying to the people tbat ue:re goimg to pzovide

in excess of two àundted œillion dollazs ne. aoney for edu-

cation and for school cbildren across tbe Etate of Illincis.

I don'k call tàat greed. I call tbat pukting your préorities

in ordet. and ane of khe problels tbat people back hoœe àave

been sayïng is. *hy don*t you guys dovn tbere çEt your prioz-

i'ies in order. kelly how better can ue get our priorities in

order tban saying. weere qoing to provide sew woney ïoI tbe

scbool cbiidren of t:e State of Jllinols, if #ou want buy

lottery tickets: that#s great. but the loney ïs goinq for

educatiou, and wbates greedy about sayinq. who tuys the tick-

etse that's who 9ets the aoney. gbates wronq gith tbat?

Therees not:ing wron: .1th thate amd the regealel is t:e

safequard. Soe aost importantly of all: ve#ve taken a-.-a

prograa that's working and guaranteed that ïf it...iï it

begins to have probleRsv that will end---that will end tbis

surcàargee but durimg that interlme we vill be providing tuo

hundred million dollars œiniaum under the acst conservative

estizates by tbe lottery board of new dcllars for school

children in the State of lllinois.

P:ESIDING OFJICE:Z (SENATOP 'BUC')

â1l righte Senator Eudson.

SENATOE :t:5CHz

Tbank you. :r. Fresident and Ladles and Gentlewen of tbe

Hoqse..etàat's senate...excuse œe. Tbis kill has keen

debatede it is true. Going back a few years. I was one of

those ubo originally and sti:l do tbink khat tbe lottery for

t:e Statf of Illinçis is a bad idea. Now ; realize that tbat

is not..-t:at concept ?il1 not Frevail. Thlf aay. in fact.

be the last financinq train leaving toun for our scboolse :ut
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if it is, it's a sad state of affairs I think xeere in in tbe

State of Illinois: and it's a train I don't intend to get on.

1+ alarms we just a little bit to feel, as Senator Schaffer

pointed out. ge bave a good thing gqing belee apparently.

ke#re realizing soae aoney off the lctterye aore t:an post o;

as ever thougbt it would producev but that .onEy is copinq.

ia œy oyinion, and I have nevel bought a àottery kicketg but

I think that money largely is coping froa thcsq who can least

afford to paye and ât.s coain: as a resull of an idea tbat Ie

tooe can make 1tv I can get tbat brass-.-qrat tbe krass ring.

and t:e State of Iliinois is a part of tkis. wbat I would

cali. almost a hokes on our publice bu* xeete doing it. :ut

it alarms me vben I see greed entering into 1te as Senator

schaffer :as announced. and appaxeotiy our wilzingness to

saye abae we*re paking woney and now ue:re qoing to raise kàe

rate. kelre qoing to charge tkose pecple .ore wko can

already ill afford to be buyïnq these lcltely tickets in

hopes tbat tbey vill becoœe a aillionaire vhen xe knov the

cards are staked aqainst them. but we're goinq to take advaa-

tage of that and sayy but ueere gcing tc use it for a good

caasev our schools. I happen to tbânk tbat this ls scmetbing

thay maybe we sbould tbink about. Is khi: tbe rig:t thing to

do? Is it really Doral or is it really etkicalz J don#t

happen to àelieve it ise but ites soaethïnq my colleaques

force to think about. and I bave every resgect for the

sponsor of tbis bill. Senator savickas has-.-has Ky respect

totally. ne and just Right bappen ko disagree on tbe
philosophy of lhisg :ut I would qrge Jou to tbink about it

and possibly tbink about voting Hc.

P:ESIDISG OTFICER: ISESATO: EEUCE)

âll right, Senatol Elooa.

SENZTOE EtcGsz

Thank youe XI. 'resldent and fellov Senatore. This èill

is a taz ïncrease. I want you to kno? tbat. ande Senakor
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savickase as tbe only :epublican who suppcrted your Lill in

cowmitteee I'a still wità you on this. 1 kelieve vitb t:e

aaendaents that bave been offered that tbis does o'fer an

opportunity to tlose of us *bo bave urkan schocl districts to

perhaps assist tbeœ in a vay àbat ve.ve keen unable to

before; and so/e of tbe prior speakers have spokene kut kbe

thrust of their coapents is more against thE iottery. and ;

don't tbink that that#s-.-that's the issue rigàt ncw. 1be

issue is wbat is to be done xith tbe proceedsy and the issue

is ko provide soœe funding foI our scbools because in tbe

last few years since I:ve been in lhis Pcdye vhen we go back

to our districts ouI constituents say. wasn't the lottery

poney supposed to be earmarked for tbe scbocls? How we bave

an opportunity to put a portion of those dollars into tbe

Coalon school Fund; thereforev see no Ieason wby we can4t

all support tbis. lkank you.

PBESIDISE O'FICEBZ ISENZXOE 'BUCE)

âll rigbt. Cbannels 2 and 5 baveu .scuqbt perpission to

fila the proceedings and the zssociated fress has souqht

leave to shoot still pàotographs. Is there leave? teave is

granted. â1; rig:t. I have Senator Jonqs.

SENATO: JGHESZ

Thank youe ;r. Fresident and aeabels of tàe senate. I

rise to support House :i1l 1563. âfter listenïn: to several

of the speaàers speak to the issue as it relates to educakion

but they are...don't want to take this particular roqte. But

there have been several proposals batted around tbis Càaaker

and the Capitol for the last-.wkAe last :ew Meeks. Do you

want to vote ko extend t:e surkax on t:e incoae? Tbat.s an

equitable way o; doing it. bute no. #ou don:t uant to do

that. Do you vant to increase the pcoperty tax? ïou don*t

want to do t:at. This is a perfmck veiicle fcz every schoo;

district across the Ekate of Illincis. 1he *oney vill gc to

tàe districts in an equïtable fashion: if you lqy the lottery
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ticâets: you get œore aoney: but don'k vorry akout the dis-

kributive forlula in t1e Echool Aid çode kecause we know

wbere the bulk of t:e aoney coaes froa. Eon.t worry akoul

t:e poor people tbat >ay happen tc play the lcttery because

they want to. seen you take *he dollats out of tbe >qri-

cultuze Preaiuœ Fqnd ïor every littie county fair across this

State. every little thlng that goes cne ku1 wkere do tke

loney come 'Eoa? Xou visit the race tracàs ln and around tke

City of Chicago and you see wbere it copes frol. but uben we

ask for soae of that aoney back. noe tbls is our poney. soe

we're giving you an cpportunity in Ahis kill tc keep your

money for yoar children. :o? xbat is a wcze fair way of

doing it? 14d like tc vote today for the..-eztension of the

surtax on income to belp the schoois tbroughcut t:e state of

Illinois. Every scbool im tbe state cf zlllncâa is ïo dire

need oi..-of financial assistance. Jf tbe scbools outside the

City of Chicago bad a finance authority like we bave in tbe

city of Chicago depandéng that they have a àaàanced tudqete

ovet sizty percent of those schools wculd not be able to

open. You know ite so let.s guit playing qames wiàh the

school cbildren in t:e State of Illinois. lâis is a qood way

to do it. fvery district has an cpportunity to keep tbe

dollars for their kidse and if you#re sincere about edu-

catione #ouell vote :es on tbïs kili.

P:ESIDISG OFFICERZ (SEAATG: PEDCE)

Senator Geo-Earis.

5E:âT0# G1O-Kà2I5z

:r. President and Ladies and Geoklemen of the Senate,

think this debate bas gone on long enouqh. excegt we have to

keep in pind tbat tàcse of us whoevel votid for a lottery

bille as Senator Grotberg and I did wbem we uere first in tbe

House. ve did for tbe one tbat uent--.tbat put the Froceeds

in educationy and I think it's bigh ti/e that ve help edu-

cation witb this type of a bill uith the a.endment on it
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which does give twenty-:ive cents per Nicket to education. I

ligbt reaind everyone bere tbat I dcn't kncw hcw tbe Iest of

you feel but Iem not about to vote for any increase or an

extension of...of incGae tax; and I also vouàd like tc reaind

tbe scbool districts: ge all have to tiq:ten cur beltsv we

all have to get rid of some of our uaste and ME a1l bave to

do the best we can vitb what ve have, but qe aIe givlng you

an additional awount of...poney and khink thïs às the best

way ào do it. Those whc vant to play have to paye but on t:e

other hand. it's painless. Ites worse.w.lt.s...it.s not as

bad, rathel: as real estate tax raises and wbat have you.

5oe I:2 certainly in favor ok tbe bill.

P:ESIDING OF/ICCZZ (SZSATOB EEDCE)

A1l rigbt: so I can brinq you up to date and kncw when

you will be speaklng. the followinq senators now bave keen

addedt Senators Etheredqee seksch, %atsone 'erpanv Collius

and Coffey, and Vadalabene. Senator Radalabene. for what pur-

pose do #ou arise?

5ENâTO: VADZLAEEHEZ

Xese after khat àist. I Kovm tbe previous questiom.

P:ESIDIKG OFFICEAZ (S::â10B :EuC:)

A1l right. senator 'tberedge.

5E:ATO: EIEEDEDG':

@ill tbe sponsor yield?

PBESIDING O''ICER: 45E:àTOn P9uC:)

Indicates be will yield. Senator Savickas. seaator

Savickas. there's a question froa senator 'tàezfdge.

SESZTOE ETBEEEBG'Z

Senator savickas. as understand t3e kill as it--.as it

has been aaendede tbere are some rat:er sigrif4cank costs o;

administration tbat would be--.t:at uould qo alcng wità tbis

ytogram. Soae of tàose costs as---as I understand ity uculd

be borne by t:e lottery because tbey wouldu .they#re t:e ones

that kould have to-..detetœine kbere each and every one of
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these ticàets were solde and sope of that kurden would be

borne by tbe educakional service reqions. Js---is tbat--.or

first of all, wy qqestion is that analysis corzect; and then,

secondly. coqld you give me scme idea as to uhat tbat expense

is going--.going to be? ànd tbirdly. where tbat money vould

coae flom? gould it come ouk of tbe twenty-five cents addi-

tional chatge or vouid it coae out of theu -tke currenk bud-

gets for ticse varlouf offices?

PnE5IDIN6 O'FICEB: (SEAATC: E::EE)

Senatol Savickas.

SENATO: Sz7IC;âSz

I thinke Senator Etheredge, that you:re succuaking to

wbat Genator Jones alluded to to scare tactics. ke al1 ànow

at the present tiae that the lotterl board can. by counties:

determine ho* mucb sales are cn lottery tickets. by ccunties.

5ow in œany of these educational service regionse therees

anyghere froœ tvo to ten, twenty counties in tkea. àlà they

do is.--one man can sit down and say. well. here.s ten coun-

ties, add them u: and put it out. I don:t kncu uàere t:e

great administrative yroblep is in detezalnlng this. It

prokably takes soaeone txenty minutes to look et tbe Aist.

The distrikution ky tke-..suyerintendeot of t:e educational

region knows :ow many children are in each dlstricte ke knoxs

hc? Duch poney he gets: I'a sure it would take bis clerk or

his secretary or-..grade ten acccunkant or wlatever he *ay

have on the staff akout anotàer baà; bour to saye vell: tbis

œoney goes beree thïs money goes tkere. I...J tkouqbt that

part of that problem was resolved uhen tbe: consolidated

those school districts out in tàose sezvice Iegions. :ou

know. this is a...a very easily adainistered surcharge. It

is one that *as structured tbis %ay so tbat it xould---ve can

answer all tbose qqestions very slaply. hov oany cbildren do

you have? Ihis is bow luch money you will get. Me talked

about puttin: the zoney into a sc:ool fund. and we didn't
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want to do tbat because that would then uyset and call .for

certain copplicated forpulase ik xould ke awasbed. tken t:e

aoney would be taken out of general revenne and t:e scbools

would Iemain t:e saœe. Tbis goes ditectly ky kead coqnte

by.--to the enrollaent that's out ia the dlstrictse bcw Duch

money is pqrchased out in those azeas and it*s disttibuted.

I think by one of the simplest forlulas tbere 1s. ten chil-

Gren. ten dollars. a dollar per child.

P:CSIDING OFFICEZ: 15:5:T08 'RBCE)

Senator Etàeredge. bad you conclnded? à11 rlgàt. senaàor

Netsch.

SESATO: N'15CE:

Thank youe :r. Eresident. I dare say that if ue took a

secret àallot aœoag tbe xembers of the senate today on tbis

bill it would receive few vokesg if any. on tbe merita of the

bill itself. I dcnêt think anyone uho ïs aàcut to voke for

it ande obviously. a very substantial nupler are akout to

vote for it, including zyself incidentally. J don'k tbink

very many would tbink it uas on the werits a very good idea.

ke are left uit: a proklea. The ptcblep ls that betqeen t:e

Chief Executive and tbe Legislative Eranche we are unvillinq

or unalle. tbis year. to coae up witb enoug: poney to assure

thak our schoolse in our case in Clicagoe uill oyen or ia the

case of scàools elsevbere in tbe State will nct be severely

cut backe and that is indeed a serious prokiex. I ap sorry

that ve are not villinq to face up to that question io any

otker form but we are not. The oniy tbing tbat 2 tbink has

got to be said and said over and over again is that if tbis

becopes anything more than a temporary brfdge to gbat I

expect next year will be a aajor Eedoing of onz entire schooà

finance systeœe then we are indeed in very serious àrouble.

@ot only ls it, J thinke not zorally right to Eely on the

lottery as a major source o: fundinq for puklic edncatione

but it does not even aake good fiscal semse. Ibe lottery is
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volatile. :aybe the twenty-flve petcent sqrcharge will not

reduce it substantially. Qe won't know kbat until we tryy

but even if it does noty Ahe lottery is voiatile. bas

already leveled dovn in the Qast tbree to four veeks from its

hig: of a few aonths ago. That coqld.-.tbat drop could con-

tinuee it could get worse. it could go upe ue siaply do Dot

knov. It is a 'orm of.--it is gapblinge ites not a form of

gaablinge it is gamblinsy and tbat ls a vezy unpredictable

sort of tbing. ke are foolisb iï we continui to turn to a

devlce Iike the lottety to bail us out of t:e klnds oï deci-

sions that we are elected to make. Io qet us throuqb to next

yeare perbaps it is our only devlce nowe bu1 if ue let it go

on beyond next year as a substitute ;or pakïng decisicns tkat

are our declsions to aakeg tben shape on us.

P;ESIDI:G OFYICEDZ IGEHATO: EBDC:)

senator Eerman.

SENATO: EEB:AN:

Thank youv :r. President and tadies and Gentleuen of the

Senate. Ihere is no question in anybody'a aind tbat uàen khe

lottery was passed we lade certain colaitaents that---even

though it wasndt earaarked, tbat it...the money was qoinq to

go for education. Let me give you a specific Ezazple and the

bind tbat we all find ourselves in and why thls is tbe kest

out for the bin; tàat ve are ia. ;be increased revenues froa

tàe lottery this year---l'œ sorryy for oext yEer as opposed

to tbis year is estiaated at approxiaately thitty-tbree per-

cent increase in tàe lcttery. Dnder the Govelnor#s bodgek.

g:ich we aay be able to Dassage a llttle bite kqt essentialiy

the Governor's budget allocated an increase for scbools cï

only two percent. lhirty-three percent increase in lottery

fundingg two percent increase for scàools. Ibat is nct fair.

How our answer to our constituents isv uelle weeve got pzob-

le/sy I can't cut aental bealtby I dcn.t uant tc cu* correc-

tions...
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PEESIDISG OF'ICEB: ISENATOB :RDCE)

Excuse mey Senator Berman. :ay we lave soae ordere

please. %e àave several staff confelences gcinq on. If xe

can clear the aisles and take oQr ccnferences cff t:e 'loore

we can proceed in an orderly fashion. Senator Eerzan.

5E5;T0B E'EHJNZ

. . .1 can't cut puàllc healthe I can't cut aental healtke

I don't wanà to cuk correctionse et cetera. et cetera, and

thak's tbe bindo..legitiDate bind that ve a1l find oorselves

in. Here is a legitimate out because what we are sajlng isy

let the proaises tbat we wade when we passfd the lottery bill

come abont througb t:is back-door ayproacb. EE need these

Konies tbat the lottezy is generating to whate.wto tbe extent

of tbirty-three percent increase for cthEz needEd state

servicese soàeite but let our pronizes be gartially àept ky

saying tbat tàis is anot:er way to keep that proaise that

lottery woney sbould go to educakion. It's t:q out that youy

as elected officials. slould take tc partïally àeep the proa-

ises that we made. I urge an âye vote.

PAESIDING O':ICEA: (SEKàTO: 'BQCE)

Furkber discussion? Senator Coilins.

EXD OF EEEI
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RE:l #5

5ZNzI:: COLIIHSZ

Xes, thank yoq. HI. President and peabers o; the senate.

I did not intend to speak on the issue. but J wculd just liàe

to echo what senatoz Nekscb bas said. %kat she said aade

good sense and that is basically py feelings. %his aost cer-

tainly is not the way tbat I would like to see education

bein: funded but it is one of the last cptioms tbat ve have.

ànde--unïortunatelyewe cannot afford to ailow tbê schools to

be closGd ïn the City of Chicago OE any cther glace in this

State due to a lack oe funds. I beazd soweoze indicate kbat

this .as a way to aake up for what we did in terws of not

allowing the ponies to qo to education as wben we sold t:e

lottery to the public tbat ve said the loney would be used

for. I think tbat is a deception. Jt àe œorally uronge aad

it is legally vrong. It is a sad coœwentaty to go back to

tbe people that you told that you were goirq tc provide tke

lottery money for-..for educatione and saye ncw we uill give

the woney to education if we can iœpose anotbfr cbarqe on you

to raise tke kickets. I:ak ie unfair and Iêd...I vant t:e

record to shov tbat that is not why Ieo voting 1or this

legislation. I:p voting for it becaqse it prcvides anotber

option to assule 'unding of the schoolse apd ; vil1 te pro-

posing two other options ayself.

PâESIDIHG OFFICEBI ISEAàIOB EBBCE)

For what purpose does Senator Geo-Karis arisez

SENATD: GEC-KAEISZ

for tbe purpose of gersonal privilege to Senator dargaret

Smith will take overe please.

PNESIDING OFFICEEZ (5E:A1OB E:UCE)

Senator sœità. for what porpoee do you azïse?

5ENâItB 5;ITHI
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Thank you. :r. Fresident and tadies and Gentlezen of the

Senate. I'a pleased to present Ao tbis august Eody sowe

visitors up in tbe gallery. Yesterdaye senatoz Donahue and

ayself were privileged to attend iurray Ccllege w:ere tbe

Illinois State Girls are---are in ccnlerence there tkïs week

and today tbey are visiting out Eapitol. lbey have tke

president and tbeir director and so:e of the girls herey and

I.d like for thea to stand and let us apyreclate tbelr yres-

ence.

PBESIDING O/FICEP: (SEXATOB E9UCE)

Rill tbe girls.--froœ Girl's State please rise and te

recognized by the Senate. Senator Coffey.

SENATO: CO''EX:

Thank you. :r. President and leœbers of the senate. I

àave a question of the sponsor.

PE:SIDISG O''IC:Rz (5ENATOn EBOCI)

Indicates be gill yield. Senator Coffey.

SEHATO: COFJEX:

:ou knouv I understand vày this proposal ïs kefore Qs

today because the funding aï educatioDe and ; aqree tbat edu-

cation needs.-.additional dollarse but ghj is tbe money qoinq

to be distributed on the basis of vhere tbe tlckets wfre sold

or where the money came froœ when ve dontt do that witb ot:er

funds tbak are available to us for educatâon?

PBESIDISG OFFICEBZ (5'5â1OB 'BDCE)

Senator savickas.

SENATOR 5â#ICKâ5I

kelle partly because I drek the tilà up and parkly

because we ïelt thal ue :ad to address a aajoz protlel in

Chicago and Cook County. :ot on:y Cbicago kut aany of ouE

school districts in Cook Couaty arE suffering a financia;

loss. And because out of Cook sevemty-seven end a half per-

cent of t:e lottery Sales come right out of Cooky and I

thought I'd be remiss if I didn*t kry ko-..solve our proble/s
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locally and using a formula that would belp downstate and

outside of Cook County in the process. gith tbis foraula.

outside of Cook County theze will be over sixty.-.cr akout

sixty million dollars at todayês sales level tbat will be

distributed to tbe local school districts. sixty willion

dollars kbat tbey are not getting now. Eoe you4re riqht.

this for/ula is a little diiferent, just like aany of the

pieces o' legislatiun tbat we pass are diéierent uben it

coœes to Cbicaqo or Cook County. 5oy in conceptv it#s no

differênt than the actlons we take bere every day fot Mhat-

ever Ieasons.

PBESIDIHG OFFICEPI (SENATOB BBBCE)

Senator Eoffey.

SENATGB CeFFEY:

Relly before asking kbe question. I was intendlnq to

sponsor the legislationy but if it's tbe-..if.-.if it's gcing

to be tbe wishes of this Body novg on this occasion. to wake

a decision that we*re going to Etart 'undinq in t:is case

because the schocls in the City of Cbicago bave soae finao-

cial probleœse that we're going to attewpt to deal kità it in

a fashion tbak puts tbe zoney back ubere it ca/e frolg œaybe

that ougkt to be done in some otber areas too. I've keen one

before tbat havenet-..l bave not taken that pcsition to say

tbe aoney should come from necessarily tbe areas in uhere tbe

aoney is raised. If tbat happened in cur school dlstricts

nov there would be some schools tbak uouldnet receive any

funding. And ge have some pocr areas of this Etate that has

to have help in-o-in funding of their education because tbey

don#t bave t:e tax base kbat some of t:e rest of us...do.

Soe you knoxe that.--to œe: aaybe tbe vote should be a Ho

vote on this on tbe basis o'--.of the arquuent tbat we oug:t

to pQt it back vhere it came froa. :ayke 1:11 lust change my'

vote on this àssue.

PEESIDIXG O'FICEZ; ISEAAICB P:UCâ)
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Senator teângelis.

SENATOR teâ:G:1IS:

feab. thank you: ;r. Fresident. I uould like ko have an

affirmation of legislative intent on tbe part cï the sponsor,

so I would wish that he would respond tG Ry question: if he

would so ckoose.

P:ESIDI'G O':ICEE: (5E:â10: BEUCE)

Senator DeAmgelïse you wisb to answer--.ask yonr ques-

tion?

5:NzT0B Eez5GEIIS2

eellv 1...1 want to know if heell accept my queslicn7

P:ESIDING OFFICEP: (5E:â10B EEOC')

9ell. :e won't kncw what it is-..gbetber to accept it

until you ask it@ Senator.

5E:zTOR 2eâ5GEtI5I

Okay.

P:ESIBI'G OFEICEZZ (5ENâTOE EînC:)

â11 rïgbt.

5:::109 DeAHGEIISI

It is tâe intent of this legislation to distrikuke t:e

wonies awong tbe educational service reqion based on tbe

average daily attendance witkin t:at regione ky scbooly witk-

out any conditions of weigbting or any okber conditions tbat

are used to ascertain attendance otber than averaqe daily

attendance'

PBESIDISG O'FICZEZ (SENATO; EBUEE)

senator Savickas.

SZNATO: SàVICE;S;

Senatore as I've stated in tbe last feu days. tbe intent

of this legislation was to distribute khe aonies by the known

enroll/ent. by the knoxn enrollment. Tbe beads are counted

and t:en the superintendent certifïes to the aaount oé bodies

that are in t:e school district and the Koney to be diskrib-

uked by knoun enrollwent.
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PBESIZING O'FICEBZ (S:SATOB 'EUCE)

Senator zeAngelis.

SZNATOR Sz&IEKâS:

xo-..attached. Kuovn enrollwente no strings aktacbed.

P:ESIDING O'FIEER: 15:5:205 E;BC:)

âll right. senalor DeAngelis.

5EWâIOE Deâ:GftIS:

gell. tbat doesnet ansver my queatione but tbat is not

what t:e amendwent states eitker. lt says. ''âf deterwined by

the State :oard of Educational :o@ tbe Etate Board of Edu-

cakion has soae difïerent gays of doinq tkis. znd you

expressed in debate tbat it was bead counte and all 3'œ ask-

ing is for the affirœation. %his...I happen tc ke frca ccok

County. you have a superintendent of schocls there by the

name of :r. dartwick. wko I bave soae respect for but ; aiso

know thaà in an area as lacge as this gitb as aucb aoney

coaing in. I don't xant any gazes played wlt: tkat pcney if

Ie in 'actv aw goinq to vote for this bill. ànd all 1#m ask-

ing you to answer. is it qoing to be done as tke aaend/ent

states by the State Board of Education except tàat tbey use

t:e formula of average daily atlendance witb rc weiqbtinq or

any other conditions beside t:at? Ibat's al1 : want to krow.

P:ESIDING OJFICEBZ 4:E5âT0B B:0CE)

Senator Savickas.

SEHATO: 5â71CKâSz

kell. obviouslyv vhatever answer I give lsnêt acceptable.

He asked for wy intent on the leqislatioo; tàe iotent of tàe

legislatione for the record again is that t:e aonies àe dis-

tributed ky known enrollaentg by tbe known bead counte no

strings attachede no weighted factors. I don*t kno? boM else

to answer it: that is the iotenk of the way this kill was

drafted. Iï ik is in errore Me will rectify it or try to

rectàfy it. I donêt tàink it's àn errore I.u issuing ay

intent.
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PEESIDING O'FICAR: l5EKAIOR ERUCI)

Senator Ceângelïs.

SEHATOB DeâNG:IIS:

ghy. I think ites senator savickas: intention not to

describe tbe legislative imtent in the aasner in

which...didn't vant to respond to the legislative intent in

t:e way I asked the qoestion.

PâESIDING OFFICER: ISESATOB EEBCE)

Further discussion? Senator Eock.

5E:zTOn EOCKZ

'hank youe dr. President, Iadies and Gentlemen of tbe

senate. Question of tbe sponsor if be'll yield?

PBZSIDIHG O'/ICEBZ l5E5A%OB :;BCE)

Indicates he wilà yielde senator Eock.

SENATO: ECCKZ

Senator Savickase what is..-assuaing sales aà the current

levele what is the estiaated yield cf tbls taz7

PSESIDISG O'EICE9I fS:NàTOE EEUC')

senator savickas.

5ENàT0: SZVICKAS:

The estiaated yield at today's revenue wculd... wculd be

tvo bundred and tec aillion dollazs at tke current---ak tbe

current levelo--at the current rate.

PEESIDING OE'ICEaZ (5E:âTOî ERBE')

Senator Eock.

SENâ1O2 BOCKI

ând of the two hundred and ten millicne my question

directly ise bou much will tbe Cbicago Eoard of Edu-

cation-..bow œuch are tbey estiaated to receikE?

PBESIDING O'/ICEB: ISENATOR E:BC:)

Senator Savickas.

5::zTOR SZVICKAS:

Tbe best I can ansumre probably betweem elqkty to ninety

Dillïon. lbere would be approziwately a bundred an
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eighty-sevene a hundred and eightj-eiqbt lillion in that

areae in Cocà county. ând...a hundred and siz1y...I:. scrry.

162.8. 5o. when ge talk a:out head count enrollmente it's

about fifty-fifty with sukurban Cook Ccunty compared to

Chicago. Soe I i/agine it would be a cloze sy3it.

PâE5I2ING O'FICERZ l5:Kâ10: BEDCE)

Senator :ock.

S:Nâ%O: B6CKI

kelly 1 obviously rise ân support of House Bill 1563 as

aaended and would point out to ay colleagues. particularly on

the otàer side of the aisle. who represent Iatts of Cook

County tbat this truly is sopetbing they cught to be affàrma-

tive about and I urgf an Aye vote.

P:ESIDING O'FICE:: (SENATO: E:UCE)

further discussion? Furt:er discussion? senator

savickas Day close.

SESATOZ SAVICKASZ

ïese dr. President and aembers of the Eenatee keeve dis-

cussed œorals. riqbteousness ok using t:e loktery system for

educatione we've discussed the kidden votee if---if we skouid

vote for it. if ve sàouldnet. I agree withsenator Netscb and

senator Collins and Kany of the Senators tbat spoke that said

kbey were concerned wit: this concept. Eut the problea ise

there is no othet viable o#tionv nokody wants to gç on the

line and say this is tke way it should ke done. ve aust raise

this tax or we must ipple/ent this taz or ue must bave tbls

progra.. Ites true thls isn't t:e perfect...gerfect fora of

funding education. ge lust look foI a permanente fiscally

sound financial plan tàat will give our educaàior system

upstate and downstatm a permanent fnndinq solution. Nokody

has coae up vith that. Xobody has gone out on the hook. If

there are problems xltb this bill and there are concsrms

akout the intent and how it's distrikuted ly head counk or

weigàted enroàlzente 1 am sure tbat the Gogeznot wits bis pen
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can amend that bill and bring it doxn to qbat tbe intent of

this legislator's kisb was. lbere ia nc sezicus prclleK on

administration. Tbere is no serioue probleK on collection.

I:ere is no serïous groblez cn distributicà. cnly tàçse tbat

wish to aake lt a serfous problem in tbelr oun aind and say

tàat we do not wisb to do anything for educatlon tkis yeare

we want to wait till next year and aaybe find a total solu-

tion. lhat's a 1ot of baloney and ycu and I kmox that. %bat

our scboolsg tbe day tàat they do not openw whetber it's in

Chicaqo or in downstate Illinoisg t:e day they don*t

oyen---septewber. tbe day there's not enouqb funds to keep

them open. you and I will be herew you and 1 wil1 .ke here

trylng to press each cther to get a teaporary 1ax solution to

solve ik te/porarily and keep it going teRpolarily. 1: this

is the wroDg concept, let us then sit down and find th* riqàt

concept. let's use thls as t:e vebicie tc ïorce our Govexnore

our Legislature to sit down and find a pezpanent solution to

what is a serious problem :ere in Illinois aDd tbat*s our

education systep. tet's ask our teglslatore and our Governor

to take a càance on education and suppcrt the lottexy bill.

P:ESIDI:G O'/ICEEI 4S::âTO2 2;0CE)

Senator savickas. bad you concluded? 1be guesticn iae cn

the passage of House Bill 1563. lhose in favor vote Aye.

T:ose opposed vote Nay. 1he Noting is open. Eave a11 voted

vho uish' Have all voted u:G wish' lake the record. 6n

that questione tbe Ayes are q;e tbe says are 1qe none voting

Present. Eouse Biàl 1563 :aving receivqd the requized con-

stitutional majolity is deciared passed. senator :erlan: for

what purpose do you arise?

5EHà1OE 2f5dâH:

Thank you, :r. Fzesidente on a goint of personal privi-

lege. In the back cf the Chaaber ye :ave wïth us today tbe

superintendent of tbe largest school distïict sn t:e

city..-in the State oï Illinoise toctor nuth Iove of tbe City
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of Chicago.

P:ESIDING OTYICEB: (5E5âT6B EEuC:)

Dr. love. weere certaiely bappy to :ave you vità us on

the senate today---Tloor today. Me are back on page 7 oï

your Calendarv House Bill 2560. senator Netscb. 2560. 2574.

is there-.-yeab. al1 Iight. why don.t you...

SEC9ZIAP':

House Pill 257:.

(Secretary reads title of kiii)

3rd readins of tbe kfll.

P::5IDE51z

Senatcr Pruce.

S:NATOB EEUCE:

Thank youy :r. Fresident and aeabers of tbe senatE. Ihis

bill vorks and helps those school districts in tbe state of

Illinois tbat bave :ad a closing becauae of tke state 'ire

Hars:al or scme school cfficial deteraining that buildings in

their school dïstrict are inadequate for tbe cbildren and

tàeir safety and they cannot attend classes in tbose build-

ings any longer. For tbose of you w:c weze bere in 1973.

senator Narris Fawell and I intKoduced cpgcsing pieces of

legislation to start the Sc:ool consttuction Bond Act. And

because of a fluke of fatev the Dajotity was with t:e Repub-
lican Parkye and because of tbate my bill skayed in b1s

comœittee and his bill caae out of t:e Educatlop Ccœaittee.

But I.ve worked closely wit: this proqrap since then. ke

authorized tàe issuaDce of bonds :oz tvc purycsës. Oneg for

nev construction: and also ïor those scbool districks

that--.ubo bad already lssued bonds pricr to tbe enactment of

the school Construction sond âct. ve alloxed tkep to kave an

interest subsidy so tbat we uould pay off their bonds tblouq:

interest and princiyal payments. %e didn*tknc? at tbat tiae

in 1973 ezactly :ov Rany school distlïcts Kould be involved

in tbe initial ccnstruction and hov œany uculd need assis-
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tance in their...in the interest and principal payments on

prior issued bonds. ke nov find that we have ezbausted 1:e

money in tâe school construction kond portion of that :ut

money still resides in khe inkerest payzent portion oî tbat

legislation. %bat tbis œoney is here is to kake tbe remain-

ing amount of aoney that is in tbat. seven..-nine millioa

dollarse and allow school districts wàc are cyerating under

eaergency conditions to utilize tbat and we put it in ààE

school construction part of it and allo. tàe. access to it.

1he poney bas already keen autbozizedy it is alteady tkere.

' It is.-.it was intended for interest payzents. aov tbis vill

be utilized for actual construction. I'd ask foI your favor-

able vote.

PBESIDESX:

àny discussionz senator daitiand.

5:HâT0: 5âI1lâ'Dz

Tbank youg very puche Hr. Presidente tadies and Geotlemen

of the Seoate. I:a qoing to support tbis leqislation. sena-

tor Bruce. supported it in co/aittee. But I want tàe Body to

knog that I'a concerned about tbe Frecedence tkat weere

setting here. These buildings are buildings that bave been

condeœned by t:e regional suyerinteodent and khey need to

be---put back in proper order. But khat concerns pee I

thinke is tkis may tend to be an encouragepent to soaq sckcol

buildings-.-soue scbool baildings-..to allow thea tou .to qo

out of conditïon wità the help o: gekting scwe assistance

soœeplace else. It's necessary ïor tâe school districts thak

are involved hele and I support tbat concept, :ut it'f a coo-

cern that I bavee I tbink ites one this General zsse/bly

needs to wozry aàout.

P:EslnE:l:

Further discessioo? âny furtber discussion? Jf pot.

the..-question ise shall House Eill 257: yass. Ihose in

favor will vote àye. lhose opposed uill vcte say. Ibe
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voting is open. â11 voted ?ho vish? Have a1l voted u1o

vish? Bave all voted who wish? Iake the reccrd. 60 tkat

question. there are 45 âyesy 7 Xays. vokinq Eresenk. House

Bill 257% havinq received tbe reguired comstitutional major-

ity is declared passed. 2578. Senator 'er:am. Gn thE crder

of House 3ïlls 3rd ieading is Eouse Eill 2578. Iead t:e

bill. ;r. secretary.

ACTIHG SECBETARZ: IKE. rE::z5nE5)

Hoose :111 2578.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe kill.

PBESIDEST:

Senator Perman-

sExzlon B'ENAN:

Tbank youe :r. Fresldent: tadies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. Tâis bill deals wit: t>o situation: involviag wbat

is called the faaily exclusion provision in yoqr autozokile

insurance policies. In most policies wrstten in Illinois

tkere's a provislon that excludes ccverage when tbe person

that's injured in the car wben tbe car is drivën by a aeaber

of t*e familye you cannok sue betueen tbe pezson that was

injured and tbat driver ?ho is a pezber oe the fazily. it's

called a faœilx exclusion. Because of the passaqe a couple

of years ago of the Contribution statute and co*parative

negligence as espoused by the Illincis supzele Courte we find

ourselves in a situatlon that when you have an automoblle

insurance policy in force and you#re a passenqer or your uife

is a passenger or a leaber oe your ïaœily is a passenqere and

yoq get involve; in. for exaaple. an intersectàon accident

and tbe passenger whicb is a member of your faaily sues t:e

other driver of the care and tbe otber drivet bas a counter-

claiw aqainsk you. as tbe driver of the care because cf coa-

paratlve negligence your policy will nct aifcxd you eitber

tàe deferse or paywent of the deqree of respcrsibility that
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you have inw..in that accident. âlsoe that precludes many

times the ràght of the injured perzon to get...to ke fully

coxpensated. lhis bill elizinates tke faaily exclusiom in

that li/ited situation. 9e debated it at great lengtk in tbm

Insarance Coaœittee. geeve...what it doef is tc...+c correct

what many of as feel is an..wlnequity uhere ycu.w.you bave

bought insurance coverage and tàen aIà oï a Eudden you find

that you didn't have because oé t:e swal; plint involving

the family exclusion. I solicit your âye Note.

P:ESIDENT:

Any discussion? Senator Keats. 1: there is no discus-

sioa. the question ise shall House Eill 2578 pass. Those ln

favor will vote iye. lhose opposed will vcte Eay. Tbe voting

is open. All voted who vishz Have all vcted vbo wisb? Eave

a1l voted wbo gisb? lake tke record. fn that questione

there ar* 51 àyes, 1 Naye none votinq Present. House :121

2579 having received the Iequired ccnstitutlcqal aajorïty is

declared passed. 2598. Senator techowicz. senator

tecbowicz.

5E@âIO: IEC:Q9ICZZ

. - -tkanà you. Kr. Eresidente tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. ask leave to brinq tlis biàl back fcr a corrective

aœeadaenty have some imtervening bnsinesse then aove on to

3rd readinq.

P::5I2E5I2

Xou've àeard the zequest. Is leave granted? teave is

graated. On the Otder of House Eills 3xd Eeadlnq is Bouse

Bill 2598. Senator techowicz seeks leave oé tàe Pody to

return that bill to the Grder of 2nd Eeadinq for purpoaes of

an awendment. Ia leave granted? leave is granted. Gn the

Order of Eouse Bills 2nd Eeadinge Eouse Eill 2598. :r.

Secretary.

SZCSZIAA'I

zmendment No. 4 offeced by Senator techowicz.
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P'ESIDENIZ

Senator Iechcwicz.

5ENâ1OE tIC:0@IC2:

Tkank youe :r. 'resldent and Iadies and Gertleaen of the

senate. âpendment No. % clarifies and exrands t:e word

*hedge/--ait weans taking position in t:e futures œarkek

which is opposite and approxipalely equaà to t:e one held in

the casb markmt. lhls is an ikea that wae wizsfd in àaend-

lent No. This clarifies tbat portion of tàe bill and I

move for its adortioo.

PRESIDESII

Senator lechowicz œoves the adopticn ok Aaend-

ment-..àzendment No. q to Bouse Bill 2598. zny discussicn?

If not. all in favor éndicate by saying zye. àl1 cpposed.

ïhe Ayes kave it. Tbe aRendwent is adopled. Furtker apend-

aents?

SECBETZî'Z

No further alendaents.

P'ESIBENIZ

3rd reading. 2600. Senator eeraan. 2605. Senator

haitland. 2622. Senator Berman. 2658. Senator carrcll.

Senator Lecbowicz: are you going to handle t+at for Senator

Carroll? :ottol of page 9. àlà riqjt. cn khe crdez of

House Bills 3rd zeading. the bottow of page 5. is House Eill

2658. :ead the béll. :r. Secretary.

SECB:TâEX:

House Pill 2658.

lsecretary reads title of kill)

3rd reading of tbe kil1.

PEXSIDESTI

Senator lechowicz.

5E5âT0: LEEBO9ICZ:

Thanà youv :r. Fresldent: Ladles and Gintlewen of the

Senate. Basically 2658 sives tbe directot of Finan-
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cial-u eioancial Ipstitutions t:e ability to inspect tbe

vehicles served by anàulatory currency elckanges at :is

discretion. Based upon the cost factory rewcvms t:e panda-

tory once a Jear inspection aDd it qives kbe director the

discretion as to wben and hou and bc. o'ten he visbes to

cause the inspection of these vebicles. lbat was tbe purpose

of 2658. I bavë.-aknov of no objections on tbis bill aDd 1

bring it ;oz your considerakion.

PEEGIDESIZ

T:e question ise shall Bouse Bill 1658 pass. Tbose in

favor will vote àye. Tàose oyposed will vcte Xay. I'he

voting is open. àll voted w:o wish? gave all vcted wbo

wish? Have all voted @:o wish? Iake the reccrd. cn that

question: thece are 56 àyes: no Naysv none voting Eresent.

House Bill 2658 bavin: received tbe zequized constitutional

wajority is declared passed. Back on the kottow o; page

on t:e Ocder of nouse Bllls 3rd Readïng ïs nouse ail; 2598.

Pead the bïlly sr. Secretary.

SECEXTZH':

House Pill 2598.

lsecretary reads title of kill)

3rd reading of tbe kiàl.

PEESIDENI:

senator Iechogicz.

5E:âTO: tEC:C9IC::

Thank youe Hr. Fresidenke tadies and Gentleaem o: tbe

House. noqse Bill 2592. the purpose o: this àill is to

authorize the Illinois Houslng Developœent âqthority to pake

loans for kbe acquisitïon and consttuction. rehabilitation oz

iœproveaent of bousing related coalercial facilities. àny

conmercial facility vbich are funded pursuant to tbis leqis-

lation are reguired to be in close proxipity.--of tàe housing

developuents for wbicb they arm asscciated. lbis bill is not

intended lo be a vehicie for coanercial developers to obtain
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favorable financing for com/ercial projects vbich are unre-

lated to t:e bousing development. %be Liil is intlnded to

prowote joint developaent of cow/ercial and resldential bous-

ing projects. This would perait t:e autbority to 'inance

self-subsidizing projects in whlch a---poyulation ultkïn a

projeck tbat tbe commercial revenues qenerated ky a project

will subsldize low and moderate incoae zfsidents of tàe

project. IHDA àas used Dixed use concepts on a limited basis

in the past and we believe aore creative use oé

self-subsidization will stimulate the kousirg developœent.

lhis is a bill that :as àad an awful lot of considfratàon.

Itts been aaeqded. it's brougàt into consideration the-..tàe

respectiNe requests cf Senatoz Nekscbe Johns and othecs as

far as tke iaporkance of enersy utilization githin tàe con-

cept. ànd I would kcpe that-..if there are any questicnsy

I4d be Rore than happy to answer them. It'z a good 1ille

deserves your support.

P'ESIDESI:

Discussion? Senator setscb.

SEHATQE 5;T5CB:

Tbank youe :z. Eresident. I tise in sq#pozt of Bouse

Bill 2598. It has been t:e suàject of a lonq reziod cf nmgo-
tiation primarily among tâe leqal assistance groups

and...ezcuse me--.and others vào represent the people wbo are

intended to be tbe beneficiaries of aost I:Ez bousing wàick

is tbose in low and aoderate incoœe levels. It is cfrtaimly

true and I vould not in any way. sbape or forp waot tc repre-

sent that a nu/ber of the conceros that t:e leqal assistance

people and others raised :ave been fully ansvered here; tkat

is. it.-.the bill. in fact. is a ccagromise. Put it dces.

for the first tize: 1ry out a concept that we4re a little b1t

aervous abaut but I tbink probably bas to be qiven an oppor-

tnnity to be ttied and tàat ise as Eenatcr tecbovicz lndi-

cated. the use of ccppercial facllities tc help subsidize t:e
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lo* and moderake units because tbere is nc àonger any very

realistic Federal subsldy available. it lay ol pay nct wcrke

it œay put IHDA into a category of housinq thal is guite too

wuch far apart fro. t:e lox and œoderate income people for

whoa it is intended to servee but it4a worth a try because ke

don't really :ave any ot:er èall qape in tovne as our

favorate expression goes these days. The cne ctber tbing I

would like to point ou1 is that it doese for tbe firsl ti/e,

make in statutory forz a stron: coawitlent on the park of

IHD; to energy efficlent bousing. Tbat is a Iecognitlçn tàat

the cost of utilitïes is so higà these days that ites sowe-

khing tbat lust becope a factor in tbe ovecall detmrwinatlon

of vhak is affordable housing for tbe intended beneficiaries

of IHDàv that is an extremely ilpcrtant coacitment and

think that alone makes the :ill worth supporting in additlon

to its other experiœental prcvisions.

PEESIDEHI:

further discussion? Senator zezngelis.

SENATO: DeâNGALJSZ

Teab. thank you, :r. Eresidenk. I xant to apologize to

the sponsol because I did not okject when he asked to recail

the bill and then put an amendzent cn it. I thcuqbt we did

have a recall list we#re going to ke one but like I say...

PSESIDESIZ

ge do-.wwe do...we do have a recall list.

5ENATOR ne;NGEtI5z

. . -senator lecbowicze I want to voke for this kill but

Iêm a little conceroed with this amendweot. Ieve just seen it

right nowe that ve Just passed on about three and a balf ain-

utes ago. Qould you please ezplain that aœendgent againz

P:ESIDESIZ

Senator Iechovicz.

SENATO: t:C:G:IC7z

I'd be more tban bappy to. Basically wbat they:ve dooe
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is that the investments by the autbority in financial future

contracts. opkions and other siœilaz instruœemts sàal; be for

the sole purpose of perforwing Eedges in order to reduce tbe

risk associated wità-..fluctuations and interest rates or

zarket price of invest/ents pade ày tbe aulbcrity. Hedges

aeans taking a position in the fututes œazkEt whicb is oppo-

site and ap#roxiaately equal to tke one keàd in tde casà

market. Rhat they dide tkere was a qqesticn whether tàe

autbority sbould go into tbe fulurea aalket. 'verybody

agrees a futures warketo..tbey have no reason for goïng iako

futures. peliod. lhis definition severely reskricts tbe

aut:ority as far as exactly kov tbey cam protect tbe fluctu-

ations betxeen the interest ratese and tkat#s 1he definition

oe àedgese khat vas kbe purpose of tbe alendpEnt. às to tbe

aœendaent that xas requested by the ctbet side of t:e

Eotunday in order to..-and it uas also dizcussed in tàe

Ezecutive Cowaitteee I thought it was àaendaent :o. 1. 1:e

definition of àedges was not included in Nurkez 1. âzendaent

No. % clarifiesy tigbtens it up, and provides a safeguard

that was sought by botb tke autbority and also the people

with--.with tbe staff people on bot: sides of the aisàe.

P:ESIDE:IZ

senator Dezngelis.

SENATOB tez:GEL25z

eelle are you saying that in order to assute a certain

rate of interest on a certain constructicn or luilding

project Mhicb is to be lade in the fukure. tbat tàey wille in
fact. invest aonies to bedge so as to protect tbe interesk

rate on tbat particular commercial...or dcvelop/ent?

PBESIDES%:

senator Lecbovicz.

SENàTOE IEC:C%ACZI

It gives klem the perwission with the approval of t:e

board and I tbinkg and you kncw :z. #an :etez aucâ better
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tban I doe as the cbairaan of-.-thal autbority. he is

veryw.-a very frugal individual ?ho wants to enzure tbat tàe

protection for IRDA is in its best possible sbape. It uas

under their direction.--the autholity's direction with t:e

full approval of the koard tbat this type cf language uas

generated and put into the bill.

P::SIDESI:

senator Deânqelis.

S:NAIOR DeASGILIS:

kell. :...1 appreciate tbat.--t:e use of the word œbedgell

but hedges also bave considerable rïsk. Is there any type of

liaitation on thls at all? Is it only designed on any future

coapitzent kbeyêve œade for a particular projEct or can they
do this is totality wltb all their zcnies that aIe availakleë

PBESIDEHXI

Senator teckowicz.

S'NATOE IECECRICZ:

Sov it uould bave to be ayproved b: tbe bcard on a

project-by-pr,oject basis.

PEESIDEH%Z

âny furtber discussionz Furtber discussion? senator

techowiczv you wisb tc close?

SEKATOR IECBOQICZZ

Thank youy :r. President and tadies and GEntleaen of tbe

House-..senate. I tbink 2598 makes clear IHrz*s ability to

do aulki-and family loan-to-loan progralse variablE deaand

note financingse taxalle as uell as tax ezelçt iinancinge

mortgage passing prograœs and vatious insuled debts issued.

nasicaily ukat senakor Netsch pointed out tc you is quite

true. tnder tbe present federal adzinlstrakione Section 8

financin: does not existe 202 financing is very cziticale

very difficult to accopplish. Under..-the proposal under

2598. it's exactly what tbe federal Governzent recoaaEnded to

Congress and tkis State of Illinois is *akinq a comaitaent of
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trying cc/mercial development tied in wit: bousinq.

dopefully. tbis concept not only Mill be adopted in Jilinois

but it xill be adopted nationally because ites an..-an area

that really bas a very good cbance of fulfillaent of txo

i/portante critical aqendasg àousinq and e:plcywent. If you

Nave kbe coKzercial as#ecte and t:e stri: skcyping cenker or

a comœercially viable plan tied in with housinge kàey

coxplement one anotber. And it is for tbis yorpose InDz is

seeking this type of legislatione granting thea ultb t:e

approval of tbe autbority to go in and off:r tbis type of

financing available to projects in I:linois. I think it's a

good concept. I:m sule witb the safeguards that are yrovlded

in 2598 we won't have any difficulty in groaoting kotb

coœaercial developpent and bousing developpent io illinois.

And I think this bill merits yout support.

P5E5ID::T:

The question is. shall House :i1l 2598 çafs. Ibose in

fagor uill vote âye. Those opposed vil; vote Hay. Ibe

voting iE open. Al1 voted vho wis:? Bave aIl voted wbo

wis:z nave al1 voted wbo uisb? Xake t:e teccrd. cn that

questione there are 52 Ayes. 1 saye 1 voting Eresent. nouse

Bill 2598 àaving received tbG requited constitutional aajor-
iky is declared passed. 1op of page 10: on tbe Order of

Bouse Eills 3rd ieadioge 2666. Senatcr zlco.. 2678. senator

Savickas. on tbe Order of House Eills 3rd Eeading, top of

page 10e is nouse Bill 2678. :ead the kille :r. secretary.

5:C9fTâB':

Eouse Eill 2678.

lsecretary begins reading kitle cf kill)

PBESIDENI:

âll rig:t. hold it...hold it.--âcld it. Iake it out of

the record. Thank you. 2692. senator Eigney. On the Order

of House Bills 2rd Eeading &s Eouse kill 2692. sead tb%

billy 5I. Secretary.
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SECIETAE'Z

House 2ill 2692.

lsecretary reads title of :ill)

3rd reading of the till.

P;ZSIDEST:

Senator Eigney.

5EXATOR BIGNE':

:r. Presidente this is a land conveyance kill. started

out as one to convey approxiaatel# tàree-tentbs of an acre of

land in the comaunlty of oregone Illinoix to a cburch located

there. In addition to tbate you aay Iecal; yesterdaye we

added two aaendaents oato that bille one to add about five

acres to a cemetery associatfon in Kendaàl Ccqnty and onf at

the request ot senator Joyce to lease a da? in Kankakee lo

the city for powez Furposes. All of these transffrs bave

:een reviewed by tbe Department of Conservation and do bave

tbeir approval.

P:ESIDENI:

àny discussionz Is tbere any discussion' If note the

question ise shail House Bill 2692 pass. Those in favor uill

vote àye. Tàose opposed wiI2 vote 'ay. %he vcting is open.

àIl voted *ho gisà? Have all voted wbo vish? Have aIl voted

vho wisb? lake the Eecord. Cn that guestion. there are 56

àyes. no Naysy none voting Present. House Bill 2692 having

received the required constituticnal œajcrâty is declared

passed. 2706, Senator aoyce. Okay. 271$. Senator savickas.

on the Order of Bouse Bills 3rd ieading, the liddle of paqe

10, is Hoqse Bill 2710. sead the bill. 5I. seczetary.

SZCREI'AN':

House Eill 2710.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe lill.

P:E5InE5Tz

senator savickas.
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5E:âTOB SzVlcKâsz

ïes, this I understand is a--.an annual thing that ge do.

It's the.-.validakinq apyropriations and 1az levy ordinances

for Cook County and the Cook Coanty Torest Preserve Cistrick

to validate the appropriations and taz lev: ordimances ;or

1982. I would appreciate tbe favorable suppozt.

PBE5I9EN1z

Any discussion' Is tkere any discussicn? If not: tbe

queskion ise shall Hous/ Bill 2710 pass. %hoze in favor will

vote àye. Ihose opposed will vote say. Ibe voking is open.

àll voted %bo wish? Bave alà voted wbo wis:? :ave aàl voked

?ho uishQ Take the record. 0n tbat qqestion. there are 5%

âyese no sayse none voting Plesent. Bouse Eill 2710 having

received the required constitutional zajozity is declared

passed. 271:. Senator smitb. 2732. Senator Ieœke. on t:e

Order of Douse Bills 3rd zeading is House Eï1l 2732. Eead

t:e bille Kr. secretaly.

SECEEIAE':

House Eill 2732.

(Secretary reads title cf b1l1)

3rd readinq of k:e biàl.

PBESIDESI:

senator IepkG.

5::ATt: tE:%E:

Qhat thés b11l does is it azends 1he Eivlc Center âct.

sets up t:e civic centers in Dupage Countyy Eterlinge Elgine

Orland Parky Centre Easte scbauaburq. çuad-citye

Collinsvillee Pekin and anends kbe existinq statukes for

springfield. Eockiorde âurora. Peoriay Becatur. Danville.

%aqkegan-kill. slooœlngtone Iàlincis-dicbigane :t.

Vernon-nerrin and çuincy. Ik also Eaises khe kcnd autbority.

it also changes tbe naze of the ;t. Vernon Civic Centmr to

the Jefferson County. I think it's a gocd ài11.I ask for its

adoption.
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P;ESIDENTI

Any discussion? Senator soaaer.

SEKATOE GO::EE:

Senator kalsà wants to know wbether tbE Eiver Torest

Civic Center is in this one.

PBESIDESI:

Senator Iewke.

SE<â10E L'KKlz

Tàat kas---tbat vas a biq arguaent ue hade ve took it out

of that and we only put the :t. Nerncn in.

PBESIBEHIZ

further---senatcr Sozzer.

5ENzTO: SGd;ER:

Senator temkee are tbere any tàat are not in beze? zoes

any town in the state Iike to get ope? 1 don't tbink ve want

one in..-in wy kome tovne but are tkere any woze going to be

on? ând. secondarily. this kind of let#s tbE cat out of the

bag. ke increased tbe bondin: autbority in tkïs one to pay

for the :t. Rernon project and soae cf these okhers.

This.--this Koney apparently co/es froa. vhat. the àgricul-

tural Premiuœ iuad?

PBESIDE:I:

Senator leake.

5ENâT02 tExK'z

I think fiity petcent of it ccaes frca Eemator Eecker's

and ay districte Hagtkozne and Sports/an.

S:ESIDESI:

Eenator sopwer.

SENATOE S0:5EB:

%e2le if tbe Doney to pay the bcnds ccmes the zgricul-

tural Preaiua Fundetbat œoney froz the 'gricultura; Preœiu:

Fund is tnansferable into the General gevenue lundw so ites'

general revenue youere spending on these t:lnqs. ke are very

concerned abouk otler things and now xe#tc kuildïng civic
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centers. lhere is a genuinely qood acguaenk tc ke aade éor

civic centers in convention coapunities whele Bocklord and

springfieàd and Kaybe Peoria and tecatur Kisb--avisb to

attract conventions and tbeyeve done a faizly decent jo: at

tbate but soae of the smaller cowpunities: is-..is their

genuinely a need? I doutt it.

':ESIDESTZ

Further discussion? Senator Keats.

SENATOB KEàIS:

I:w trying to reade it says t:e Eoselont :orizone whicb

is a privately owned Aàlng. I...1...it seems to ae we

cleared tàak upe I'a just askinq before ; vote Ho to knox

laybe ls it not as bad as it looks?

P:ESIDESI;

senator Iepke.

SENAIOR LEKAEI

That was a misnozere thak..-that is not the Eosewont

Horizone tbe..-that is the.-aodHaro-..t#:ara Expo. Cemtel

that senatol.-.zito put in.

P:ESIDEST:

furtber discussioo? Is there any furthfr discussion?

Senator Leake: you wculd..-l :eg your pardon. Eenator Keats.

SESATGB KEATS:

I appreciate that clarificaticn. I ad/it this--.that

simply wakes a reall; miserable bill intc just a terrible

bill. Thank you.

P9E5IDE51I

Senator Ielke *ay close.

SENAIOE t'dKEz

This doesn't include Bosezont. I tbink ites a good èill.

I think it's a...a theory tkat if we aEe qoing to bave

civic centers, tbat the aatbority should ke gtanted to œost

people and everybody sbould have a civic center if they wish.

ànG I ask for its adcption.
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PE:SIDENIJ

Tàe question is, shall House Bill 2732 yazs. %hose in

favor uill vote àye. Those opposed will vote Kay. 1he

voting is open. àl1 voted who wisà' nave alI voted wbo

uish? Have a1l voted who wisà7 lake 1he record. cn tbat

questione khece are J9 zyese 13 Hayse none votinq Fresent.

House Bill 2732 havlng received the required constitutional

aajority ls declared passed. 2736. senatcr savickas. Gn t:e

Order of Eouse Bills 3rd Readinse the àottca cf page 10e is

Bouse Dill 2736. :ead the bille dt. secretary.

5ECB:%âRïz

House Pill 2736.

lsecretary reads title of kil1)

3rd readinq of the li1l.

PEESIDEHT:

Senator Savickaz.

5EHàTQ: SZVICKAS:

Xes, :r. Presidenke fellow colleaguese Eouse Eill 2736

deals witb the Chicago Iegional Port District zct. Jt does

four tbings really. Onee it...rezoves t:e aioiaum size

require*ents for t:e senator Danie: zougklzty Hatkor and

Basin. re/oves the provision prohibiting the port district

fcom operating its warebouses and elevators fcr aore than

sixty days witbout seeking bids fcr prlvate operation. It

extends tbe jurisdiction of tke port district as a foreign

krade zone license bolder to---encoapass tbe area in tbe

Chicago customs districte and changes the titlE of t1e qen-

eral manager to executive director. It's been asked for and

introduced ak the request of t:e pozt district authority and

I vould ask your favczakle support.

P9ESIDESTZ

âny discussionz Is tbere any discvssicn' If note tàe

question is. shall House Bill 2736 pass. Those in favor will

vote Aye. T:ose oppcsed will vote say. 1he voting is open.
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àl1 voted wào wish? Have al1 voled u:o uisb7 Eave all voted

wbo wish? Take t:e record. On that questiony kbere are 56

lyese no xays, none voting Present. nouse Eiil 2736 havinq

received the required constitutlcnal majority is declared

passed. 27:0. Senator tepke. on t:e Qtder cf nouse Bllls

3rd Peadinqe top of page 11e is House Eill 27:0. îead khe

bill. :r. Secretary.

SECBETAE':

Bouse Eill 2740.

(Secretary reads title of ki11)

3rd reading of the tiil.

P:ISIDENI:

senator telke.

SENàTOR IE:K::

lbis bill is a..aazends the Coumty Eo/e zct. Iàe county

board œay selàv dixpose or lease of county howes.o.built

after referenduœ. It also sets up a-..sçecial servâce area

in Senakor nolzberq's distlict. It alsc takes care cf a

problem in Senator Pbilip's distlict and a pzoklea in senator

Davidsones district tbat lhey awended on this. ; think it's

a good bill. 1 ask for its adopticn.

PBESIDESII

àny discussion? Is tbere any discussion? If not, k:e

questïon ise shail House Bill 2740 pass. lbose in favor will

vote Aye. làose opposed will vote Hay. %:e vcting is open.

A1l voted %ho uisà7 Have all voted @bo wésh? Eave all vcted

wào wisb? Take +àe record. on tbat guesticn. there are 5%

Ayes. no Nayse none voting Present. souse Eil; 27q0 havinq

received the reqlired constitukicnal aajcrity is declared

passed. 2787. senqtor Vadalabene. Eoes this Rake it an even

dozen. 5ap2 On kke Order of House fills 3Id Eeadlnq is Bouse

Bill 2787. Bead the bill. :r. secritary.

SECBEIAEïZ

House Eill 2787.
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lsecretary reads title of kill)

3rd reading of tàe bill.

PBESIDENI:

senator Vadalabene.

SEAAIOD :àDâLzBE5E:

Yese thank you. dr. President and meakirs o; the Senate.

House Dill 2787 amended.-.states exactly just like tbe
Digesty it creates tbe State Higraàory :aterfovl stalp Jund

in tbe Skate Ireasuzy and provides tbat a11 fees collected

froa 1he sale of migratory waterfowl staœps sball...ke depos-

ited in tbe fund. àlsoe the amendment tc Ecuse aill 2787

requires that all interest accruâng froa tbe lonies deposited

in the %ildlife and Fish Eunde the salaon Furd and the state

Nigratory %atecfowl Staœp Fund to be deposéted àn those

respectlve funds. And vould appreciate a favorabie vote.

PHESIZESI:

âny discussion? Is there any déscussicn? If nct. the

question is. shall House Pi1l 2787 pass. Ikose in favor will

vote Aye. lbose opposed will vote say. 1he votlng is open.

A1l voted wbo xish? nave all voted uko uish? Eave aJ1 voted

uho wish' lake the record. cn tbat questïon. tkere are 56

âyese no Nays: none voting Present. House ::11 2787 having

received tbe required constitutional Kajority is declared

passed. 2800. Senator Chew. 0n the Order of Eouse Bills 3rd

neading is House Bill 2800. Eead the bille :r. Secretary.

5:C5E1z5'z

House Eill 2800.

(secretary reads title of kill)

3rd readinq of tàe kill.

PBESIDENI:

senator Chew.

SESJTOR C:2%:

Thank youy ;r. Pzesident. Eouse Eill Jeooe as ge al1

know is tbe seat belt bill. I don't p'ropose to have a1l of#
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the answers to many of the questions that you 1ay have.

Iu -kao: tbat tbis is a safety ueasure. I've beard state-

zents pertaining to governaent intrusion, kut govern/ent is

intruding as long as you don't uant tbeme kut wken tbey

intrude on yout behalfe governwent ls t:e keet entity knovn

to aankind. 9e tend to oppose anytblnq khat has any Enforce-

menk powers tbat's Dot leït to us voluntarily. There are

many stacks of materials tâat ve bave frca pecple aDd orga-

nizations not only in the State of Illinois kut throuqhout

the nation. I hold in ay band an official count oï the

states that have recently intzoduced tbls sawe leqislation.

làis does not include scbcol busses as soae cf you have so

actively acclaimed. Ibis is for autoxobile paesengers that

are passensels in the front seat of that automobile. %:e

stake of New ïorke according to the latest repcrk ; have. as

of today, is passing a mandatory seat beàt lew uith a fiïty

dollar fine. In our cozaittee Aearinq we were-..irs. Geo-

Karis. I vould appreciate your not àobbying aqainst tbis

billy esyecially wbile I'm talking akcut it. J understand

tàat you're not going to vote ;or ït. but gleasee for my

sakee glve tbat privileqe to otbers on their cwm. In co:ait-

tee bearing the àttorney General of tbis State was akoard not

necessarily for this kill but we questioned h1a on anctber

bill but he volunteered to say that he was in support of the

seat belt law. @e had asked for an opinicm ascertainïn:

vhether tbis gas constitutional or whetker ik wculd te tkrown

out of court. 1:e latest repcrt I havee and I've uorked Kitb

Senator Coffey and :r. Ruppy is lbat 1àe laws ve enact is

subject to interpretation by tbe courtse and tc issuq a prior

constitutional opinion would not be in keepinq vith bis

office or interference with ehat t:e courls pight eventualiy

do.
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REEL #6

SENâTCR C:E%:

(:achine cutoffl-..nobody knows whetber ik's coostltu-

tional or otherwisee but will assure you khat every counkry

in Europee east and weste have in fact a seat lelt lau.

Virtually. every neuaFaper in tàe state of Illincis bas

editorialized in Tavor of this law. sany of you had ques-

tioas as to wàetàer your neuspaper %as supportive of 2800.

@e have attempted to contact newspapers that ccver vïrtually

every Senate district in the state and ve have some idito-

rials, Me have so/e support alticles and tbose tbat bave not

coae out in favor of it are doing so today. toxorrow, Satur-

day and Sundaye paybe and Nonday. Ihere*s a keautiful arti-

cle in tàe Chlcago :un Tiaes on June 17tb. It saysg ''Tiae tc

buckle up or else Ray be near on State roads.'' Now we al1

have a rig:t to cppose or approve whatever ve want toe :ut

whatever is necessary for you to decide uhether youere qoing

to suppork this law or vbetbet or note I bo#e it bas co/e to

pass. %:e prediction of the lifesaving ky tbe use of seat

belts is astronomical. If ve fail to start a scurce o; Fro-

tecting our passengers on these highvayse t:e ccst of a nev

autoaokile uill escalake froz s1x àundred to one tbousand

dollars lecause weêle going to bm forced tc have air bags.

tet ae basten to add that air bag is only a partial pzotector

in the event of a front-end collision. 1: ycu are hit froœ

tNe rear OE either sidey tbe air :a: does cot play a safety

role because it does nok in fact inflatm. 1he wearïng ok a

seat belt is safe. peniod. khether Jcu aIe la#act frc/ righte

lefte rear cr flonte the seat belt is a Eafety weasure

installed on aukoaobiles for that purpose cnly. Goaiti/es ue

look at tbea and decide tkat they are play toys Gr maybe

sozetsing to slap the baby with. Eut if ycu have uitnessed

some of tbese accidentse as I have, you*d get serious to knou

khat a seat belk is installed in an autoaokile for the pur-
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poae of qiving the driver and passengecs additicnal aeasures

of safety. It is not sozething as a tcy. lf it saves one

lifee ladies and gentlewene I tbink ik's yortb it. Now we#ve

talked to lau enforceaent in Chicagc and the State. Tbey do

not intend to harass Dotorists vitb tbis law and certainly we

doalt intend to permit then to do it. :ut we do want to help

you save yourself. 5o* we.te all adults here and certainly

aobody is bound by anytbinge but le1 œe ask ycu to do this.

bave ckaired a ccpwittee in thls senate fcr a lonq timee

Transportation. Everybody wbo bas coae kefore iy collittee I

feel have been treated as tàey should have beene and

everybody herey frca tize to tiaee ; have qiven you ay sup-

port on projects kbat I kne? aksolqtely notbing akcut buk
because of youe as a colleague. I bave suppcrted your pro-

graaa. I'm aaàing youg as my colleaguesy to suppolt this

prograœ. would like for you to œinitor thls prograa in the

event ve are successfuiy and if you find any lisuse o: police

povers, tben we would like to knou aàoqk tbea so ve can

attempt to correct them. ànd I would alsc lfke for youe in

your own way: to permit us tc know if ;ou uitness in tbe

fqture accidents that could bave keen fatal if you ufre not

wearing them. I'/ not qolng to qo khzough all oé tbe aea-

sures that bavee but I vil1 assure ycu. ladïes and

gentlemene I have pany, manYe man; letterse statementse news-

papel articles. foleign correspcndencee evezthing, you naze

itv we kave it pertaining to the seat kelt law. znd just

tbink, since 1969 soœe countries in Euroge and elsewkere bave

had a seat belt law. I :ave offered you ay plea, I bave gcne

into areas that you Day have some quesAions on. If 2 bave

answerse I'm going Ao qive tâem to youe and i; I donet, I

cannot. But I would ask youy ladies and genllepene that is

my case. I stand vlt: it. I ask #our cooperaticn and 1et us

do sometbing to prevent the slaughter tkat's goinq on our

highuays in tbe State of Illinois. I vill attegpt to answer
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any questions you have. Flease.

PBESIDIXG OFFICEI: (SE5àT0R SAVICKAS)

Let mee first of alle give ycn a count on tbe speakers

and the orders that their ligbts appeared cn tbe board.

Starting lith Senator Kellyy Darrcve Coffey. tufte Kustrae

Sc:afier. Netsche dacdonald. Pbiiipy Narovitz. Geo-Kazis,

Scbuneaan and wboever else œay ligbt up ke:ore khis list is

flnished. Senator Kelly.

SENATOR KE11ï:

Tbank you...

P:ZSIDIHG OEFICEDI tS:5z%0; Sz#1CKzE)

The tiœer is on.

SEAATCR EELI':

. --thank you. :r. Eresident and Dembers cf tbe senate.

I:ve received nuiecoue telephone calls. like ycue and letters

in great oppositicn to this bill. Frobakly. J've keen suc-

cessful in the political arena because I usuaàiy foliow tbe

wishes of my constituencye but this is one tiaf when J do nct

intend to do tàis because I can clearly see t:e Iives tbat ue

can save by passing lbis legialation. lkere's wore people

killed on the bigbuays eacb year tban tbeze were in tbe

entire Vietnaa %ar. and I canete for the life of me@ under-

stand wby more people are not activel# trying to do scmething

about tbis problem. Kov. if Me pass thisv ue can possibly

reduce tbat accident rate to paybe forky or fift: percenty

which would be a monuaental accoaplishaent in iy opinion. I

would just prola:ly ask ycu today tc te a pole of a

statesperson than looking at tbe polikical iaplicationsy and

I az very proud to support sfnator Ebew.

P:BSIZIHG OFFICEBI ISENAIO: 5â7ICK;S)

Senator Darrcw.

5:lATOB :::50::

Thanà you. ;r. Ptesident. I was in th: lransportatïon

Comœittee w:en tbis bill îas considered and tbe nueber of
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1

problems developed at tbat tile. ànd let we etart by sayinq.

I voted for tbis legisàation in copmitteey and after I got

hcaeg I foond out that that was nct uhat ly constituents

desirede aDd so after further study and llsteninq tc ay con-

stituentse I#ve changed Dy mind on tbe kill and 1 uant to

point out a couple of problems. First of all. youere respon-

sible for the people in the flont seat cf that car. If tbe

driver is driving and you bave a passenger and tàe passenqer

does not have a seat kelt oDe who qets tbe tïcket. t:e oper-

ator or tbe motor vekicle? So you will qet a ticket :or

that. Eecondlye àcw are you going to detezœine vbetber you

have seaE belt on? The question cale up and initially it was

stated tbat the Folice would not give you a ticket for nct

baving a seat belt unless iE xas incidenta: to anotber

arrest. Thate howevete vas not ln the legislation. is

not-..tbey are nGt bound by tkat. and if Me considered sena-

tor Jones' legislation about quotase ve a1l kncw that police

departaents have to fi:l quotas. gbatês tbe eesiest way to

fill a quota? Pick someone up for not baving a seat kelt

one pure harassment. kelle if we lco; at uàc would be for

t:is and wbo wouzd be against ïte if you

are...pbGlosophically ccnservativee you will not xant qovern-

aent intruding into the pzivate lives of imdividuals. If

you're pbllosophically liberale you will be cpposed to tbis

bill. The ACLU bas taking a stand against it. But who gould

be for this? 1.11 tei; you. GNe Cbrysler have lokkied on

this issue. Ibey don.t Mank to go to air bags. and yete Gena-

tor Cheu speaks to us and he says air kagz are not tbi answer

and tbey're not. Xou will not only kavc tc have aii baqs.

àut you will also have a seat belt rule khat says you have to

have your seak belt and it :as to be on. :ow iï tbe G: and

Chrysler are really interested and reaily concezaede all tbey

have to do is go back to the old type kuapers they used to

have. Soae of you aay reaeaber tbep wità the springs. a good
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buœper will prevent a 1ot of daaage. but they don#t even give

us a buaper. I tell you, let's not inlrude. tetes nct bave

government intruding into the lives of ouI constituents.

Let.s keep qovernment off our backs, oïf ouz constituents:

:acks. tet's not allow them to le wtapped up in aore govern-

*ent regqlation. I sciicit a so vote. Ikank you.

P':SIDING O':ICEB: (SENàTOR SAVICEz5)

Senator Coffey.

5:11â10: CCF:Eï:

Thank youe :r. fresidenk and Keabers of the senate. :ay

29th. ve bad a bearin: in Transportation Cowwittee and wy

qoo; friend and my chairman c: tbat colœitteee senator Ckeue

so ably chairs that conmitteee but at tàat tiaE. after testi-

lony in that coaaàtkee and requesting of the zttornfy Gen-

elale Mbicb was present at...at tbat tiley cf bis opinion

ghether he felt in h1s opinion that this rarticular plece o:

leglslation vould be constitutional on the kasis that a few

short aontbs ago that the belaet lau uas found ky

this--.nnited States Supreme Court to ke qmconstitqtionale

and t:at request was aade and tbe âttorney General hisself

said that be would-.-before this bill aoved o:; of 3rd

readin: kbak he would have tbat opinion. %e did send a

letter œaking tbat-.-request to the âttcrnel General on June

the 11th: only yesterday we asked the Attorney General if

that opinlon...cr àis office if that opinio: had ccze abont

aB4 he said eitber todaj or toaorrow. bnt as of riqbt now ve

bave no't received that. ànd xetre about to say tbat we bave

to pass a mandatory seat belt because we'IE qoing to be

forced to have air baqsy and ge are qoinq kc--.iï ue address

this problem here in Illinoise it lcoks to me that we#ll be

the first State of the fifty states to bave a landatory seat

belt law. I tbink ve bave plenty of tiae tc address tbis

problem. I think t:e constitutionaliky of this tklng is in

question. I think we oughk ko oppose it on tàe kasis that:
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you knowe we can saye if we want toe tkat Keere trying tc

save livese :ut paybe we could ban autozokiles and ban alco-

bol and all tbese otker tbings tbat aaybe xe could do to save

lives. But tzereês scze things tbat ve bavE to do for cur-

selves. Qe passed the restraint àeqislatlcn here a few

months ago and.-asaying ve àave to pzotect our cbildcen

because they can't do or think foI tbeirseives, but ; khink

we are saying in this leqislation tbat t:e citizens of our

district and of tbis State is not responsikle Enouqà to zake

a decision based upon the facts given ko tbeœ whetàer ite in

facke is to their best interest to :ave that seat belt fas-

tened. Ie> not against.--the use of seal keltsg kut I am

against tbe zandatory seat belt leqisàaticm wkécb means a 1ot

of kbings. that welre going to deprlve kheœ of their riqbtse

ue:re going to be barassing tbea. Iherees gcinq to àe a 1ot

of guestion whether the seat kelts was fastened and our con-

stituencye at least in py districty is very auc: op#osed to

khis...in this legislation at kbis tàœe. If Ke think that

tàey--obecause of one state passing t:is kiil. that tkey:re

not going to put air bags in the autoœobiles ân Illincis and

tkey are going to put air bags in the ctber forty-nine

statese we#re certainly mistaken. 1be otker states havenêt

taken a Dove, ve can leave thâs bill rigbt where it âs and we

bave ancther...we coae back in in Janualyy Fetuary and

address tbis issue. so let's vote so on a bilà tàatês taking

tNe rights auay froa tbe people of tàis State.

PBESIDING OyFIEEB: 15:NàTOB 5à#ICKz5)

Senator Euzbee.

SEKZTO: EDZPEEI

T:ank youe Hz. President. â point of personal plivileqe.

I just wanted to introduced to the senate todaY. in 1:e soutb

galleryy xe have a distinguisàed visitore Eruce Farley is

here with us and I just wanted to...

P:ESIDING OFFICEPZ 1SE5àTOP SAVICKAS)
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9i1l Representative Bruce Farley stand ug and ke recog-

nized. Cbviouslyv :e has soœe interest ir sole legislation.

Senator luft.

5::::0: 1uFT:

Than: youe :r. President. Ied like tc keqin ky saying I

do use my seat belt. I use it al1 the tiwee àut I aw in

strong opyosition to this bill. ând I only rise kecause

there Day be a few of us rare birds or a few razf àirds

around kere tbat :ave yet to pake their simds up on tàis.

:ut I would like foK you, if you gere nct in committee. to

listen very carefully. If I Iepeœker correcllye the

qentleman cepresenting the State police said tbey uouid not

enforce tbis if it was passed. 5o we uould be passing soae-

tbing that no one vould enforcee excepte be saïdy if they

picked you up for speeding or soœe other aajoz ofïensee and

then they uould give jou a secondary tickNt whicb wovid prok-

ably be plea bargaimed away at a later date. Tbirdlye 2

asked the oan. since t:e legillatiom calls fcr tbe drïver and

the other person in the front seat to ke kuckled up# if I was

pulled over as the driver. my passenqer was :ct bucklede wbo

would you give tbe tickek to and they didn.t know. Eut

there's also...some plobleas tbink vitk tbis kill t:at

could really...and I#2 not a lawyere that could realày reek

with soœe major possible legal probàeas. lbis kill says tbak

if anyone is sixteen years or younger or over six years olde

t:e driver is definitley respcnslàle. It says 'lshalln be

responsiàle for having them beckled up. aypcthetically, am

sitting at a stop signy I have a fifteen year cbild in zy

car. a drunà coaes down the road a hundred ailes an kour.

crasbes into œy car kllling tàal càild. xào ïs respcnsiklqe

the drunk or me. for not having hi/ buckled upQ IberE are so

many pajor problems witb t:ïs bill tàat Q can.t honest to God

even believe--.considering ite and vhat is reallY aore ironic

is just %uesdaye of this weeky ié you tead tàe paper or
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listened to tbe radio stations: Ahe...âwerican :edical âsso-

ciation àas gone on record to ask Conqress for a œandatory

air àag bill because al1 the surveys. nog reaepker this is

jost Tuesday. a2l the surveys tàey kave taken shous t:at no
makter khat bill you passe tbe peopie ace not goinq kc buckle

up. 5o, you knou as well as I do# tbat I thin: i; you did a

psychological profile on tbe pecple cf thq state of

this.-.lllinois. if you tell them tbey kave tc do scaetbinqe

theyere are nok goinq ko do it. Eut lf ycu have air kags

that cost a few kundred dollars exkrae I'œ sure kbat tbey

yould spend the woney to zave tbeir lâves. I xould Eeaàlye

seriously urqe and I bopew ;or those of ycu tbat havenêt wade

up your œinde tbat youdll really vote tbing tàis dovn biq.

P/ESIDIHG OFFICEEZ ISENATO: SAVICKZS)'

senator Bustza.

SEHATOA KDsTaâz

Thank you. :r. President and mepbers of kàe Senate. I

sponsored.--cospcnsored last year tbe ckild restraint laww

and I felt strongly t:at for those cf cur citizeus who

weren't capable o; aaking a decision..-a decïsion tbepselves

on whetker tàey wanted to use a...a seat belte we perbaps

should do thak for tbe.. recognized tbe prckleœ w1th tkat

law. I realized tkat itv too. cçuld be unenlorceablee as

this one could àe unenforceaàle; but toda/. J'w comfronted

with a bill wbàc: deals wità adultsv tbose of qs *ho can œake

up for our ovn ainds bou safe we uant to :e in an autc/oàile.

It's for that reason that I stand u: and agree witb just

about everything that Senator Luft just said, but also to

point out to youe base; on sole researcb Ieve done. 1 really

donêt think that thâl issue has been presented to qs in the

klack versus ghite fasbion tkat has keen dellvered by 1oo

œany people ubo bave come to us to ask us to support ït. ànd

there they are clght over t:ere. Xàe.--the...yeabe tbates

rightg I:w on a roll..wand what mean ky tkat is tbat
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see/s as thousb ve're ccnfronted vitb a decisïon you have to

go with mandatory seat belt 1aw çr youere gcinq to uind up

with an air bag. ând I#2 not so aure I buy that riqkt nou.

First of ally I think we :ave to talk a littlf 1it atout the

art of buckling up. ghat is it? khat'a the problew akout

buckling up? 9hy is it people don't use lbea? 3 uisà A

could say I used them as often as senator tuft doesy but I

guess I'm o2e of tbose people tàat qses tke: on 1be lonq

trips and too oiten on tbe short trips. ycu saye well. ites a

short tripg 1:11 forget it and hope nothing is going to

happen to mee and we all know that that's uhen most accidents

occur. So. khe prohlea tken is to devise a system tbat wil1

require people to weat tàea on tbe sbort triys. lhere is aa

alternativev you donft have to qo wit: an air kag to do tbat.

There is an alternative and it is in uae right now and it's

called a passive restraïnt systea or aa automatlc seat belt.

It's installed in V@s at tàis tiae. As a latter of fact. as

to the effectiveness of that passive resttaint systeme

t:e-.olnsurance Jnstitute for Bighway Eafety sayae

lëolkswagon Pabbits e&uïpped uith antoœatic seat kelts bave a

fourteen percent lower overall insurance claia lrequency for

occupant injuries than conparable Eakbits eqoipped vGtb aan-
ual belt systeœs./ It's autoaatic. ïou 4et into the care

t:e tbing is...is hooked to tbe door and as you ciose tbe

door yon're automatically strapped i: youz car. Ià's less

expensive than the air bag. I would venture to say. ande

Senator Cheuy you can correct ae if I'm wrcngg a bundled and

fifty to--.to two hundzed dollars is what it wcqld add ko tbe

cost of khe vebicle. So the guestion ise Mby isn't tàis on

t:e debate. 9hy isnêt this somewàere on tbe aqenda: 1.11

tell you why it:s not on the agenda. It's nct on tbe aqenda

because autozobile manufactnrers docet want to add a diœee

not one dime to t:e cost of tbe upit. That*s hkere I guess I

just have to seriously disaqree w1th evely aqtomobile aanu-
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facturer in this countly anyway tàat's taken that position.

got into a car 1he olber day tbat talked to .e. it.--tbe

guy comes across the..-tàe loud epeakete hE says. 'I'our

washer fluid is loue your headliq:ts are on. ycur electrical

systea is malfunctioning./ 1: tbey can build a car tkat

talks to mee then by God tkey can build a car tbat puts a

passive restcaint system in tkere. Ihere seim: to ke a lot

of confusion in gashington Iight nGw as to *hy we don't have

a passive restraint system required. Rbele's t:e EEcretary

of Izanspottation on this? khy donet we kave sowe stronq

statement froa her? kelle again. lEt ae refer you to tbe

Insurance Institute :or Higbway Safety.

PBESIDING O':ICE9: (SESATOI Sâ#ICKz5)

Senator...

S'XATOB KUSX*A:

Iell...I%11 conclude quickly. 'Izole issues and otber

notice seekin: data on automatic restraints. tn :ay lqth. is

t:e supplewental notice to tbe Federal Eegistere Secretary

Dole asked ïor zore information on the autcaatic restraint

systeœo'' think it's time we send Eecletary Dcle our

tboughts on air lagsw on pandatory seat belts and on the

passive zestraint systep. I t:inà we*ve keen hoodxinkede

ladies and gentlewene I think we've leen duped. I tbink

ge've been led to believe that this is an eitber or situation

and I don't believe rigbk nog that it is. I kflieve we can

take tbe beat off of ourselves and our constituents on t:is

issue by--.by sendins...

PBESIDIIG OEFACERI (SE5â10B Sâ#IC;â5)

senatore...your tipe bas run out...let àia finisk.

SEKATO: KBSIBAZ

. . .by sending a wessage to kashington tâat tbere ls an

alternatïve. I plepared a resclutione and the resoluticn

siaply...

PREGIBING Q'FICEE: (SESATCR Sà7ICKzS)
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Ohv Senatore your time bas run out; ncwe àet.s call it

halt to ik. Our nezt speaker is senakor schafler. Senator

Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHA'AEBI

1...

PBESIDIKG O'FICEEZ (SESATOE Sà7ICKâ5)

Senator Sangzeister.

SENàIOR 5â56::ISTEEI

Yea:.u you knowe khe debate is not going tc càanqe one

vote. If you don't knov bow you#re goinq tc vcte on tàis t#

now. you never wille but everybody wants to say t:eir piece

but let's at least aove t:e previous question so we cut ik

off sonewhere.

PEESIDIXG OYFICERI l5:NàI0B 5àVICKâ5)

Previous question has been moved-..tbose in favor indi-

cate by saying àye. Those opposed. ;?I the record. tbose

tbat are on the board before tbe question uas aoved are sena-

tor Kacdonalde Senator 'arovitze Senator Geç-Earisv senator

Schuneaan. Senator Davldsone senator Lecbcwicz: Senator

Phiiipe Senator Bock and senator Hekscb to clcs: in place of

Senator Cleu. Senator sckaffer.

SXNâTOR SCHZFFEBZ

%ell. senator Kustrae my car doesnet talk to ae but my

constituents do. and.--let ae teàl youe if tbeze:s one lssue

khat t:ey aade cleal to le and I-..aean t:rouq: persomal con-

tact and through a public opinion pcll. this is it. Tbe

people of this Stale don't want tbe heavy hand of governaent

on their backs with this bill. I:a just finiahing a pol: in

ay district and through the use of colputers weere abie

to...filter out Reyublicane Deœocrat, independente liberale

aoderatee conservative and the interestïnq thinq on khis

questione and..-tbis is the queetion was Ezactly on tbis

billg is that's khe one question tbat every segzent agreed.

It didn't matter wbetber you vere a àikerale a woderatev
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Deœocrat or Republicane they were a1l aqainet àk tkree to

one. Tbe people of the bill.-.the state dc not want this

bill. I don't tbink it's going to fass. sure bope not.

don't knou why a Deaoczat vants to ;et the Beaqan âdainistra-

tion off tbe hook. I would think you would ke sitting over

t:ere gleefully lauqàing at Bonnie Ieaqan forcïng air bags

and seat kelts and stuff on people. because it fl#s in tbe

face of everytbing he supposedly beàieves io ard I tbiaà he

does believe in it. ànd canet iaaqine why a Berublican

vould vote for it. but occasionally around beze we do tbe

rigkt tbing for tke wrong reason. dy concqzn is ve pig:t do

the wrong tling for tbe wrong reason. ke aiqht pass tkis

bill because we think somehow it#s qoing to save..-oqrseàves

from air bags. Qell. tàates qoofy. Ife in fact. :askingtoa

wants to do soaetbin: stupidy let %asbizgtom do scwetking

stupide letes not us do sozetbinq stupid to take thea off of

the hook. tet's do wbat's rïgbte let's àiàl thls biil.

PSESIDISG OfFICEE: ISEXATOP 5à#ICKâ5)

Senator iacdonald.

G'NAIQB 'ACDCHALDI

Thank youe :r. Speaker. Kucà has been said by the pze-

vious speakers. have no interest in Mbat tbe autoœobile...

PPESIDING O'#ICEBI 1S:5à1O; 5AVICEâ5)

Senator...senator Kacdonald. you aren.t in t:e gcqse now.

The Chair is addressed as the PresldeDt.

5ENà1OP '3CDOHALDI

. . .I:m sorry-..but 1...1 have no interest in vkat tàe

manufacturers ok khis country uant or don't vant. iy intez-

est is in saving lives: and I tbink t:at the statistics are

irrefutable. I think that since the enactpeDt of t:e child

Passenger Safety âct in 1983. Illincis bas seen a sixtr tkree

percent reGuctàon in infant deatb amd child caz deatbs. @ben

ge Iook at other countriesw Dany of which I kave traveled in.

there#s a study ky tbe Svedis: car Kanufacturele Volvae and
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that indicated tkat tventy-eigbt thcusand accidents im Sueden

in---in #79 vith no fatalities occurring and involved-..thak

involved-.-safety belt users until cras: syeids of sixty

ailes an houl or qreater weze attained. zn cnkarioe Canadae

tbey bave a safety ke't lav and lkey bave had it since 1976.

a review of deatbs and injuries in 1he first siz aontbs

revealed a seventeen rercent decrease in deaths and a fif-

teen...percent decrease in injuries. tbirk that tbere is

no doubt tbat this blll will do khe sape tbing tbat our

infant restraint bills did. and as cne M:o has had lany

fziends and weabers of wy faœily v5o bave keen killed in

automobile accidentse I aa very œocb interested in seeinq

that this belt.--that tkis bill is passed and it is for

saving livesy not for an# manuïacturers cf automoàiles in

tbis coontry.

PR:SIDIHG CFFICEA: (SE5AT0R SAVICKJS)

Senator Karovitz.

S:HzTon KAROVITZI

Thank you. Kr. Eresidente I've-.-a couple guestions of

tbe sponsole i; heell yield. I'p Dot sure I can locate bia.

Ee#s...

P:ESIDING OFFICEEZ ISENAIOB SAVICKAS)

He indicates be will.

SEHATOB KAB6VITZ:

Ihank youy Cbarlie. Could..aand if this has been cov-

ered: please excuse pe. Could scmetody ke storped just

because tbey did not bave tkeir seat lelt on; in other wozds.

could tàat be tbe sole reason for sowekody keing stopped

and-..and citedz

PEZSIZING O'FICEBZ (S:Nà1O5 Sà#ICKâ5)

Senator Che..

5E5àI6B CHE:Z

senator. 1av enforcement can stcp a Kotorist for anything

they can dreaw of...just a aoaent noke ;qt pe ansxer the
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question Dy uay. Just---just..-just ke ccol until #ou get

your ansxer; if you don't liàe it: that's different. It*s

tbe kind of ansver I want to give: you'd like to not kear 1t.

then don't ask t:e question. But Iet me àell #ou t:is. wken

you say can tbey stop you? ïou kncw ver: welle not cnly are

you a laxyer àut you#re brilliant. Xou know very vell law

enfolcement can hait an automobile anytiwe it xants to amd it

does not really have to have a cause. sc 1:e answer to it.

yes. kbey can stop you. 9ut Jour real questlcn is. are t:ey

peraitted to give a citation for not copplylng with tbe law?

F:25I2ING OFFICEP: IS:dATQB SAVICK;S)

senator :arovitz.

SE:ATOB KAR6VIEZZ

secood question. If tâey are stopped :or anotàer viola-

tion. and the passenqer in tàe car is not wearing a seat

belt. can kbe driver of tkat veàicle be give: a citation ié

the passenger is not wearing a seat kelt:

PBESIZIKG OETICEB: (SINAIOP Gâ#1CKâS)

senator Chew.

S:NZTOB fBE@z

:oe sir. Ihat citation gould go to tbe passenqer ?bo has

not complied with the law.

P:ESIDISG OFFIC:EZ (5:<àT0R 5â#ICKâS)

senator :arovitz.

5E:àT0B :JEeVJTZZ

Can you tell mf vhere in tbe bill it says tbat? Can yoQ

tell we wkere iu tbe bill it says tbat?

P:ESIBIHG OFFICEE: (S:NA:On SAVICKzs)

senator Ehew.

5ENAT6B C:E::

It does not say tbat but it is a violaticn cf a lau ky an

individualv senator. It does Dot hold tbe driver respon-

sàble; for instaace, if you are operatinq an automobiiee tkak

meaas you are the operator. If youêre nct comylyinqe you can
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be given a citation. Tt's jusk like tàe jayxaàking lav. If

tbere are khree people ualkin: and two will use a...a walkway

against tbe traffic lighte vhcever violatef tbE law would be

subject to the--.the citation.

P:ESIDIXG O'FICZDI ISENâTOB SAVICK;S)

Senator Karovitze your klœe is Iunainq out.

SE:àT0: 5âE6VIT2z

%ell. 1...1...1 ke9 to differ witb the ycue I:1 not cer-

taine don't knog that anybody is certaip thak you ate cor-

rect tbat t:e driver is not capable of keing qiven a citation

for a passenger not wearing :is seat lelte and 2 serioqsly

doubt uhetker tbe passenger uould get a citaticn under that

situation. Ihat..-l understand that...tbak iEeue caze up in

coœwiktee and that the ansver #as unresolved aDd nokody vas

able to give a definitive aoswerv and as a attcrneye really

don't think that you#re...you're accurate. 1...Iep not saying

t:at you---you:re giving any false inforœatione ecause 1

don't think anybody really knovs. I think tkat's a question

that is nebulous at this polnt and really shculd be cleared

up in the legislation ky amendaent cr bowevez.

P9:SIDING O:'ICEn: (SIHATO: SAVICKAE)

Senator Geo-Karis. lbat was a stateaent. Eenatore not a

question. senator Gec-Karis.

SE:à1OR GEC-KAEISZ

:r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe senakee I

cannot understand hou that bill ever got cut oï :uàes.

Num:er one.-.let pe you give three examples aàcut your ïaœous

seat belts. I *ad a client who vas straçped in a seat beit

in a biç tincoln. her grandson was drivinq t:e car. tbey were

sideswiped. Thanks to t:at seat :elte Ehe bad her

pelvis--.broken in five places and was unconscious for two

weeks. sowy let De give you anotber ezapplee tkere's a

gentleœan rigbt bere in this Houseg and I:* not going to œen-

tion his naaee xho was-..be:s a lokkyist. as xatter o; 'acte
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:e was in an automobiie w:ich bad a defectâve qas tanke it

explodede be was kuzned tbree-quarters o: his body. Be àiz-

self told ae if be :ad the seat kelt on be wculd hake leen

burned to deatb. bavE a letter here in Ky pcesesslon and

shall read to you. ''Dear Pep: for safety reasoms I don't uant

to be forced to wear seal belts. 5: grandscne Natkane xculd

have been crushed to deat: if he had been eearinq a seat

belt. lt is.-.it is a trap device that comdemns you. :y

sister-in-lawy a nursee in Orlandoe florida says you cannot

ilagine the nuœber of injuries caused ky seat kelts. she

works in the emergency rooœe s:e hates seat keltse she sees

vhat damaqes tkey do. Lek the lavaakers take care o: cbild

abusers and let us protect ourselves in our cars. sincerely.

Ellis E. Harder froœ East Peoria. Illinois.': Let ae pcint

out so/etklng +0 you. ladies and gentlewen. I voted for tbe

seat belt sïtuation.-.ratkery tbe little-..cal seat...for tbe

younqsters. 5ut I certainly fee; tbat we're invadin:

our.-.the-.-our grcvn-up privacy as one of tàe---one of

the--.private...prior speakers said. @hy do ; have to be

told to uear œy seat àelt? 5o I stope 1** dlivinq alone as a

uoman in tbe car and stopped at a stop sign; sowe policeman

looks at ae and sayse you haven't 9ot yoqr seat lelt cn

therefore I am qiving you a tickete and I'p qcing to :e aade

a criminaly because I have to pay a twenty-fivE dollaz fine.

âre we golng to Raàe our constituents cri:inals? 1 donet

waat to do that. %kat about the fact tbat t:e kelzets have

been declared unconstitutional for..rtbee-.actorcycle driv-

ers? I still tbiak wedre in tbe sale boat herE. And wben you

taik about surveysg 1et me tell you, one of the repiesenta-

tives of one of t:e big aotor coœpanies cawe tc we an: adwit-

ted to me tbat tbe reason they're fcr khis bilà is tkey donet

want to be bothered with air hags and they tcld ae tley#re

expensive. @elle let Ke tell you scaetblng else, tàey can

tailor tàose costs. They want to œake it scund sc bad so
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that ue will buy their.-.their-.-buy their pcrrïdge: so to

say. How. let me say soaetking else. ladies and gentleaene

when tbey put tbeir bigh-priced lobkyisk bere and qet the

bills like tbese out and tàen.-.influence tbe public and saye

@b, these are good bllls to save you. 1 dcn#t want tâea

saving me. I want Gcd to save me and ay qcod conscience

ande-.and my good senseg and I think ue:re goïng too faz; and

I can imagine for 1he womene how aany vowen can be stop wbo

are driving alone by soœe police officer that have nothing

else to do but just to see kbat tàey*re llke and tben saye

ha. you're arrested. Iadies and gentle/ene you baven#t seen

the surveys to tbe contrary. The surveysy thfy sal, œaybe

these aren't tbe--.best tbing for us. I dc believe tbe air

bags are better and I say, letes kll; tbis kill because ïk

sure isn*t a bill tàat I can go back and le proud of to Ky

constituents.

P:ESIDISG 0#:ICEn: ISENATOD SAVICKAS)

senator sckuneman.

S'NATOE SCHUSEKANZ

Thank youe ;r. President. The propcnenlx of thâs kill

seea to be strangely siàeote I'2 not sure wbere all kbe sup-

port is cowing froœ. I don't hear œucb out of thmw. I*K

sure we will in a few minutes. I tâink if ue çass this bille

the peopàe of Illinois are really qoinq tc ke made really

mad. 1be only think I think will aake tbew any aaddere is if

khe Federal Congress is stupid enougà to pass leqislation

mandatin: air bags. I think t:at will reallj qit the atten-

tion of the people of Illinois. â lot cï qood...a lot of

good poïnts have been made on tbis kill; for onee believe

in seat belts. I hapyen to think that statistically ït's 1be

rigbt tbip: for ze to do. I went out and boqqbt seat belts

before Xalpà Nader forced le to do it. but I*p not aiouk to

force everybody else to believe the way I do and to fine tbem

if tbey donft agree with my own tbinking on it. Tbere4s one
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other polnt that :asn#t been wade on tàis bill. lbere's kind

of a cute little featnre on page 2. section Ce all tbe propo-

nents are tellinq us how negligent we vould be if we fail to

buckle upy but tkere's a provlsion in here that saysv 'lrail-

ure to wear a seat...a seat safety bell in viclation of tbis

la* skall not be considered evidence of negligence and sball

not limit tàe rig:t to recover or diainish any recovery for

daaages arising out of the ownerskiye laintenance or oper-

ation of a aotor veàicleon The tlial laxyers donet uant to

have tkat in tlere. Interestin:e that tbey vant to paàe us

buckle up and tell us bow neqligent we'd kf if we didn't

buckle up, but it#s not evidence of neglient if you lail to

do 1t.

P:ESIDIXG O'FIC:RI ISESATOR Sâ#ICKzS)

Senator zavidson.

SZNATQB DâëID5ONz

gell. tbis is one of tbe çroyçnentf yoQ vere asking

aâout. senator. sogv you:ve a1l talked akcut a 1ot of

reasons. I reweaber vezy vel; last year wben I was kind of a

lone voice in the wilderness in relaticn to t:e cbild

restraint bille was corrected in tbe erzors cf ay vayx. T:e

statistics tbat's been proving to you by la. Enforcemenk in

relation to +:e reduction of perceotages of fatalities in

cZildren under six 9ot to give you soœe attention to what it

uould be foI adults. Nowe a couple of previous speakers

talked about soneone wonld àave died éf tkey had t:eir safeky

belt on. Let's talk about those ubc vould ke alâve...be

alive if tbey had a safety àelt on. 5ow you way not agree

with this stateaent. but if it badn't been foz a safety kelt

wàich I had on. I vouldn'l have the cçportenity to be bere on

tbe 'loor of this senate. because in 1958 when I vas bit in a

very freak head-on accident..-and yoq ougbt to kry this on

for sizee meet a xrecker towïng a pickup truck and il breaks

loose. and you have a truck ccming down a hiqbuay at #ou
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head-on witb no driver in it, youlil tbink you#ve aet your

Naker. I#a alive because tbat safety telt kert ay juqular

arteries ftom bein: cut. And i; any of you doubt ite coae

over here and you can look at the scars. :ow quit

pussyfooting around and try tc do soœething for kbe

people-.-you're always--.alvays kalking alcut ve qot tc gro-

tect the people fro? theaselves. Every one cï you w:o has

spoke in opyositioo to tbis bill sc faI bas...used that

cliche on tbe elcor of tàis Senate in tbe twelve years I've

been here. 'ov, start putting your strengt: wkcre your moutb

was when you used tbat clicde and vote foE tbis bill and

give those sevmn kundred and fifty pecple :er year whose

lives is estiaaked it will be saved an cpportunity to be

alive. lhen. if you vote :o. the next perscn wbo flys out cf

the car and dies because àe didnet bave bis saiety keit ooe

that's your conscieoce to take the qrave vith you. I vote

àye.

PEESIZING OFFICEEZ 15:<àI0R EA#1CKâ5)

senator Iechovicz.

SANATO: L'CEC%ICZI

Tâank you, Hr. 'Iesident and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. dy questions are probably si/ilar to soae of those

that have been raised but not in tbe sale contents. I

believe t:at this lill aad the spcnscz is trying in his ovn

way to promote safety within Iliinoise especéaàly safeky on

t:e bigbways. But in all reality, wbo is this àil1 reaàly

benefiting? Ites benefiting tuo primary aajor industries io
this countty. One. naturally, it's to kenefit tbe autopobile

wanufacturing industzy because it prevents theœ...wbeze they

donet have to comply wit: the Federal law and the guidelines

in reference to having pandatory air baqs in new autoaobiles

or wayke even a passive restraint systewe which is zeally a

state of tbe art now and not probakly as costly as the air

bags are. But it does help the automotile manufactqrers if
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this bill would beco.e law nationally. :bat they*re trying

to do is create public pressurev state ky statee and qç to

Congress and state tbat they really don't need tbis type of

Dandatory Ieqisiaticn because tbe states have a aandatory

seat belt lawe but in reality, that doesn*t uash. It vouàd

have to be done nationally: a national...cr by a act of Eon-

gress or Federal lau. lbls piecemeal approach vill not do

t:e job. nor will tbe-.-automobile aanuiactuters pass along

tbe savings to the consumers vho wetre trying to protect. Ip

1981, Clarence Darro? is absoluteiy correct. tlEy :ad a five

pile an bour buaper safety lau. Tbat was changed the follou-

ing year to tuo and balf ailes. If you have a...a 1984 auto-

zobile and you're invoived in an collision at three œiles an

houre you have an extensive aaounl of dapage cn your car. It

saved t:e aanufacturers approxiaately seventy-eigbt dcllars

per vebicley but it is...cost tbe consulers. on tbe just a

little bit of a hit. an additiona: four to five hundred

dollars to have their autoaobiles repaired. is that fair?

Is that justice? nas the automobile pavufacturin: coapa-

nies.-.did they experience a sizeakle ptofit iast year? kas

that profit returned ln somewbat in reductiom c: tàe price ok

autoaobile? Ho. lhey passed along tbe Frcfits to tàE execu-

tives and naturally to the stcckboldels Khicà tbeyere

entitled to. Buk 1 personally believe this Lill is

ill-conceived. Ky questlon to the sponsoz, if you are

invoived in an autoaobile accidenty and if thés...:i:l ccmes

into 1au in tbe state of Illinois: as tàe driver of tbat

autoaobile and you gere not wearing a seat leit ak the kiwe.

coald you àe heid as contributing.-.or contrilutory neqlience

in your insurance policy whem it coœes down to a settleuent

on tbe claiz since you uere not wearinq your kelte tbey could

change as far as t:e alount.-.tbat is cwed to you statinq

that you contributed ïn the neglience in that type oï an

accident7 Ihese are very serious questions tbat are qcin:
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affect eac: and every one of tbe consuœers in lllinois. And.

yese the goal of tbe bill is laudable. :ut unfcztunately. in

my personal opinione I:a going to be votin: :ov kecause you

can#t do on a piece-ly-piece appzoacb. it bas to ke done

natiollally and tbe guestions as far as tbe savings to the

consumers should revert back to the consuaersy whetàer it's

froœ the autoœobile aanufactutlng aspect or the lnsurance

aspect. And tbat's why I*m vcting 50 at tbis tiae cn 2800.

PîESIBISG OFfICERI (S;5â10: Sâ#ICKzE)

senatcr Phllip.

5E5âTO: PHILIPZ

Tàank you: :r. Eresident and tadies and Gentlewen of the

senate. :ou knove occasionally we sbould try to use soae

copaon aense and judgwent and look ak sole of tbe facts. and

we've all rfceived t:c facts through the aail and on oqE

deskse and if you look at a stndy doof ày tbe âl:lance of

âwerican Insurersy kbat in 1982 in the Iliincis soae sevenky-

five people were killed in autoaobiles gerforwinq làeir

job---tàeir daily jobs. Tbis cost Illinols epployfrs sowe

tvelve Dillion dollars. 1he National Safety Ccuncil Eays in

Illinois tbat if we would enact pandatoty safety beltsz we

could save tkree to foul hundred lives and œaybe tàat's an

exaggeration. lf we could aave fifty iives. ln wy jqdgmente

gould be a step in tbe rigkt direction. I didnat 9et

potivated on tâis issue till this aorning. qulte ïrankly. I

had Elizaketh Dole call me about a week aqo and Q told her I

vas going to vote :oe but tàis œcrnimg about seven o'clcck

after I bad s:owered and shaved and .as getting ready to come

down kere to the Capitcie I àad the àoobtuke cm and bad an

cpportunity to watc: a nember of the General Assepkly froa

Kev Rork Statee a Depocrat, telling us tbe virtues of Danda-

tory seat belts and how it was going tc yass tbe :ex ïork

General àssembly, I think todaye and they wele qoiaq to ke

the first statee if I remember correctly. lbem tbey bad the
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oppositione one of my dearv closest Iersonal 'riends. Ealph

'ader. Now this is o:viously an â/erican institutiooe a gream

Aaerican bero and Balph Nader says tbat he*s against seat

belts. Kow be has been piwping for seat belt: for Eigbteen

years. but all of a suddeng ligbtninq is strikin: and he

suggests to the Aaelican public tbat if ge donet qet seat

belts tbat kbat naskye nasky :eagan zdwinistzation is going

to stick ns uith bags. kell. ladies and qentlilen. i; Ieve

got my cboice between belting up or bagqinq dowlu I1w for

belting up.

PBESIDING OYFICER: ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Eock.

SA:ATOR ECCK:

@ell. I don't care for Ralph Hader mucà eïther but tbates

not making up ay aind. I thimk. fraoAiy. ladies and

gentleaeny I rise in support of nouse Eill J6Q0, and I sup-

pose as Nit: any piece of leqislaticn tbere are real reascns

and tberc are also gcod reasons. Tbe real reascne olviouslyy

is safety. @e#ve bad cars in tbls country xitb seat beàts

for years and. frankiy, I've now bad ay tàïrd teeoaqer go

through drivers education and tbey are acre conscientious

about the use of seat belts than scae of us ?ho didn:t bave

the beneiit of drivez education. ànd a good zeasone franklye

is t:e bope at leaste tbat wben states like Illinois and New

ïork and tbe major industrial states pass a œandator: seat

belt bill that perbaps tbe Federal Governaent vill coae to

their senses and not require air baqse wbicb. in fact: will

cost the consuaer soaewhere betveen nine hundled and eleven

hundred dollars per autoaobile. %ithout any assurance. they

really work. so we#re golng to save dollars but, more

iaportantlyg ve're going to save lives. Rt's Ecuetàing that

ve ought to do and 1et the couotry knox that xedre serious.

I urge an àye vote on House Eill 2800.

PBESZDING OFFICEE: (SEXATOB SAVICKJS)
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And in closing, ue bave senator Hetsc: in place of sena-

tor cheu. Senator 'etscb.

SEHATO: NEISCHZ

Ibank you, ;r. President. âz a byFhenated cosponsore

senator Cbew :as grandly allowed ae to reeove wjself ftoœ kbe

regular list and make ay coaments in closânq. lhere is one

particular point that I want to make because there wcre some

questions taised and scwe ccnfusion 2 tbink Iven at tke tiae

of the cowmittee Aearinqv tkat has Ao do wit: Eutsectïon c cn

page the section that talks about evldemce of negliqence

and liability and sc iorth. I t:ink it sbould ke pade very

clear khat that section is intended to sa1 that wee tbe Gen-

eral àssezblyy are not attemgting to dictate the legal conse-

quences of wearlng or not wearing seat belts cnce a mandatory

seat belt bill is passed. Rbat ue are sayinq is tbat that

issue will be decided by the courts as it has keen up to kbis

yoint and it is not ouI intention tc dictate t:E result. Tbe

t?o points I vould like to make very brieflye cne relates lo

the civil liberties aspecte if you villy cf a landatory seat

belt lau. I like ào think of ayselfy because al1 oï you say

so all ol tàe time. that I aw t:e resident clvll likertarian

in t:e Illinois Senate. I have no protlels at al1 uitb a

bill tbat reguires pandatory use o; seat kelks. It seeps to

ze that tàele are lots of circumstances where qovernlent does

indeed intlude on our indlvidual àives when lbere :s a qcod

reason. and let we just Kention a couple. ke requir: chil-

dren to be inoculated against all eorts o; tbinqs. cccasion-

ally. we require adults to be incculated against typbus or

kyphoid if khere is bad water or sclethlnq of thak sczt. Xowe

you may say tàat is nct ko protect you..-or to force you to

protect yourselfw that is to ptotect the rEst oé society.

saybe tkat is sow I vil1 accept that. but it lf also a fotced

protection of yourseàf. Me passed the child Iestraink law

last tiDe. Some of you may saye we:l. tâat's not tbe saae
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t:ing because tbose are just kids acd tàey don't ànow an#

better and governlent bas a right to tell thE/ wbat to do.

Perhaps so but it is still in the sa/e general category.

@hat aboute we tell bunters they œust xear czange jackets.
I can't think of any lore independent gtoup in tbe vhole wide

world tàan tkose vho go out into the forests and fïElds to

hunt deer or wbakever. ând yon can't say that if they are

shot that it is an epidemic tkat is àeing yassed on to the

next person. ke tell them to wear cranqe jacàets tc protect

the/selves. Tkere are lots of gays is ubïc: u: intrudee but

the point is tkat ve àntrude when tkere is a reasone a public

health reason. lkis is a major public bEelt: issue. ke

intrude because the consequences of the tbousands of peoplee

not t:e ones wbo are killed so auch. alase they don't cost us

much more aftet they go. It is tbe thousands of people wbo

are injured and vhose afflictions then arq pafsEd on to their

fa/ilies, to all of us in society: that is t:e gublic health

issue. I didn't need t:e automobile aanufactolezs to tell ae

ko support a mandakory seat belt lax. This :as notàing ko do

for aost of us wit: whether tkere will or .i1l nct ke a1r

bags. Tbe person wbo is most influential vità me and the

circuastance is the :ehabilitation Anstitute oï Càicago and

Doctor Henry Eetts... (iachinm cutoff).

E : D OF : E E 1,
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REEL #7

SENATCB NETSCE:

hy office àappems to be across tbe street froz tbe Beba-

bilitation lnstitute. Every day ; look cut zy wàndow tàere

and see the people g:c bave been aaiwed Ly tbe automobile

accidents in uhicb they were involved. lhat is tbe aost

persuasive arqument tbak exists. It is a œaloz public :ealtb

issuee and I urge you to vote ïes.

'BESIDI:G OF:ICEDZ (SEXATOD SAVICKAE)

Tâe question ise sâall House :ill 2800 gass. Those in

favor w1ll vcte Aye. Ibose opposed vote Kay. %be voking is

open. nave al1 voted %:o wish? Have al1 vcted vho wisk:

Have all voted who wis:? Have a1l voted who wisb? Iake tbe

record. On that question,...senator Cbewe for khat purpose

do you arise?

SEXJTOR CHE@z

I*d like to postpcne consideratioo on it.

PEESIDIHG G''ICEEI (S:HATG: EAVJCK;S)

Senatoc Chew asks leave to place Hoqse Eïll 2800 on tbe

Order of Postponed Consideration. Js leave qlanted? leave

is granted. On t:e Order of House Billa Jrd Eeadinq: House

Bill 2805. senator Melch. sead the bille :r. Eecretary.

SECBETAEVZ

House Eill 2805.

lsecretary reads title of kill)

3rd reading of the till.

PDESIDIKG OFFICED: (SENATOR SAVICKZS)

Senakor kelck.

SEHZTOR %EICH:

Thank youe :r. President. l:is bill will do tbree tbinqs.

Number one: what it does is a/end the Eetailets Occupation
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Tax âct to-..perait the Departaent of nevenue to use as evi-

dence in legal proceedïngs the copputez prinkouts ok tbe

departœent's records #ertaining tc cozrected returns or the

determination of a taz due from the taxpayer. 1wo arendrents

were added to Ehe original bill. Nu/ker one is to clarify...

PEESIDISG OTTICEE: ISEHAIO: EEKUZIC)

Senator %elcb.

SENATQR @EtCn:

. - .àuendzent Ho. will clarify tbat t:e Iegal quardian

of a minor child is held to tàe sa/e standard as a parent

vhen acting on bebalf oï the cbild. Iàis is--.done to coaply

with a nevenue Code ruling and clarify tàe rules khat appiy

to the situation. 1be second apendwent is cnE that is su:-

ported by the administration and the Taxpayer 'ederation. and

that...l#ve been...l've been asked ko read a...a state/ent

into tàe record of legislakive intent on kbat :âll. ànd let

ae say this as to that garticular anendmeat, Mlbe alendwent

is intended to codify the Department of :egenue regulaticn

now in force regardïng qualifïcation for the rollin: stock

exepption frop tbe sales taxes. Currenk zules and #ractice

upàeld in court cases such as Burlington Ncztdern sailload

versus Department cf Bevenue atate that the acve/ent of tbe

contents beinq sbipped in rolling stock. nok thE œovelent of

khe for-hirer carrier itself: is what gqalifles the cartier

for the rolling stock exemption. lbis includEs t:e iessors of

these vehicle for kire. Qhis amendment vill clarify current

practice and quide Departwent of Eevenue rule Eakinq so as ko

prevent costly litigaticn on khis issue. ;:d ke bappy to try

to answet questions.

PRESIDISG CFFICEEZ (SANAROR DEXUZI6)

Is tàere any discussion? zny discussion? If note tbe

question is, shall.-.if tbe question ise shall...sbal: House

5ill 2805 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Ihcse oppofed Mote

Nay. The voting is oyen. Have al1 Noted who wisb' Have all
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voted *:o gish? Senator %elcb, were you ak the qame

last--.ohe have all voted who wish? lakE t:E recozd. cn

that questione the âyes are 5:w tbe Nays are le none votinq

Present. House Bill 2805 havinq received t:e required ccn-

stitutional majority is declared paased. fage 12e 2e10.

senator Jeremiah Joyce. okay. Page 12...top of pase 12@ on

the Order cf 3rd Eeading is Eouse 2ill 2810. Kr. Secretarye

read tbe hilà.

SXCBE%ABXZ

nouse :ill 2810.

lsecretary reads title of biil)

3rd readin: of the kill.

P:ESIDIAG O'YICEE: (5:Nà%O: DENUZIC)

senator Jere/iah Joyce.

SENàIO: JER'KIZB JOïC'Z

Tbank you. :r. President and zezbers of khe Senate.

House Bill 2810 as amended reinstitotes the cheugfs vhich ve

zade last year with respect to leqal notices and pukllcation

of..ethereof. It reinstitukes the requireaent tkat notices

be published in a nevspaper publisbed closesl to the people

affectede and it also relnstitutes the regqireaent tbat a

notice must appear in a1l editicns publisbed on that day

rather than allowing the notices to be publisbed in a ssall

edition reacbiag only a fev of kbe people affected. I ask

for your sopport of this legïslation.

P:ESIDING OFAICE9Z (SENàTOB ZEMUZIO)

Is there any discussion? Senatct Soaaer.

5ENâTO: SC::E::

Senator Joyce. would you elplain the auendwents on tbe

bili, please;

PBESIDING O'FICERZ 45::A%O9 EEHBZIO)

Senator Joyce.

SENAIOE JEPIKIAB JOïE::

last year. in a matker of abouk fiv: secondse ve
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dramatically cbanged the 1a? gith respect tc Fublication of

legal notices in newspapezs. ke are..othis leqislation: tbis

awendœente reinstikutes the law cr cbanqes the law àack to

tàe May it gas before uee in that fïve seccnd leap laxt yeare

chan:ed it back. Qbat this will do ise it wil; restore tbe

law as it was tbeng Senakor soaaete tbat yoq bad to publisb

in a.-.you bad ko publisà your notice ID a lccal paper and

you had to pablish lt ia all editions on that day rather lban

permitting the publlcation only in a very làwlted edition and

denying people tbe rigbt tou .excuae se. t:e rigbt to :ave

access to that information.

P:ESIDING OEFICEE: lS:5A1OB DESBZIO)

Further.o-furtber discussion? senator Eecker.

SENAGOB EECBEB:

Thank youe Hr. President and mepbetl 0: the Senate. I

rise in support of nouse Bill 2810. hlany of the local news-

papers in the 22nd Senatorial Distzict have called DE person-

ally to say tbat in one little :euspaper tàat's printed

vhereby about two hundred people receive a cory of that nevs-

papery tàere are approximately tvo bundred tbcusand people in

tbe 22nd Dlstrict. think it's onày faiz that attorneya if

they*re going ko print any legal notices that aEe going to

affect any of our constituents, that notice shculd be printed

in every local neuspaper in every district xkere it affects

ouI people. So, I rise i5 support Gf Bouse 'iil 2810.

PEESIDIKG OF;ICEEJ l5E:àTOn DENUZIC)

All right, further discussiou? Senatcr Jcres.

5E5âTOR J0NE5I

Veah. thank youe :I. President. kould t:e sponsor yield?

PEESIDIHG OFFICEB: 4SE5à%O9 DEKUZIC)

Indïcates he will yield. senator Jones.

SESAIO: JG:Es:

Yes, Eenator Joycee is tbere any iapact on local units of

government as far as advertising cf-..of lEqal notices?
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PPESIDING OFYICEBZ ISESAIQB DEKUZIC)

Senator Jeremia: Joyce.

SEHATOB JEBE:IAH JOVCEI

Relly I'm not...l'm not altogetker cettain on tkat. I

dondt know..-don't know what the rates ate. Ihere could be a

sligbt increase. I don'E kno. bow...I don#t knov bow...I

don't hok this-..if tbe City of Ehicago...if you*re talkinq

about tàe City of Chicago. don't kno. how it kould affect

tbe City oï Chicago and wbat àbeir zates Kculd lE.

PRESIDING OFFICEEZ (S15àTO9 DE:UZI6)

senator Jones.

SENATER JONES:

kell. if we mandate tkat tbey print in all tbe...al;

the.-.all the editlons of the gapele J:m quite sqre tbat

it.-.it would be-..it would cost acre foz--.fçr the local

units oï government. Sow I just wonder does this-.-does the

State Aandatees zct appày in this casq?

PBESIZISG O'FICEEI ISENAROE EE;u2Ic)

Senator Jere/iah Joyce.

SENATOS JER:KIAB JOXCEZ

1...1 donet know wketber the dandate*s âct applies or

not. but .Iê2 no1 sure t:at tbe fity cf Cbicago is...I...I

tbink the City oi Chicago migkt le cperating utder t:e lak as

it vas prioz to our changinq i:e so I don't kncw wbethfr this

would cost t:e City of Chicago any additional lonies. and I

donet vbether or not lheir rates witb the lritune or tàe..-or

the 5un limes. i; tbe have a different Iate-..if tâey chanqe

a different rate or if they just ruD tbat sale...I...I...2

tbink Cbicago is probably operatinq the .ay it was beiore ue

changed law.

P:ESIDIKG GFFICE:Z (5E5àIOB DEKDZIO)

àll righte furthet discussion? Senatcr siqney.

5:NàTO: EIG5:ï:

Question of the sponsor.
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P:ESIZIHG OFFICEEI (SENAIOB DE;BZI6)

Indicates he vill yield. Genatcr Eigney.

5ENâT0: EIGNEYZ

Do we still bave on tàis--.apparently it uas a cozzittee

ameadment on consolldation of tovnships cn the lasis of t%n

xillion dollars? Is that thing...that tbiug ftill a part o;

tbis kill:

PBESIDIXG OFfICEBI (S:NATOB DE:UZI6)

Senator Nedza indicates that :e bas +be ansver to tkat.

Senator Kedza.

SENAIO: NE2Zâ:

Senator nigneye tbat awendment was Fut on: bqt after ay

aaendment was put on. tbe following agendment deleted eveky-

thing after tbe enacting clause. so thak is no longer tbere.

P:ESIDIHG OFFICE;: (SESATOS EEKUZIO)

Senator-..further discussâoo' rutthel discus-

sion...senator Erucq.

5:NâTtE ESDEE:

âll righte let---let:s 1et someone ezplai: tben, either

Senator Nedza or scmebodye gbat are ue-..wbat is this lill

presenkly relate to in the way of consolidaticr of townsbips

and publicatïon under the lruth ID Tazaticn zcts? Tkat's

what I would like to knovy and if it#s all in âwendaent

2...say ikês al1 in Aaendment Ho. 2 and tbere's notbingw..if

there's motking in tke bill or is soae of tbe bill stilà

left? Tàatls ay question.

PEESIDING OFFACEE: (SENAIOR 2E802I0)

Senakor-..senator Jere/iab Joyce.

SEMâTO: JEH:KIAB JOICEZ

Ihe awendment deleted everytbing exceyt what is ccntained

in the asendaent. âl1 of tbe original bii; is out now.

PPESIDING OTFICIDZ 1S:Nz1O2 ZEAUZIO)

Senatcr Pruce.

SEHATCB ESOCE:
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A1I right. Qell. as I look throuqh the aaendaent, if it

is only in the..-if everytbing is in Aaendaent 2. I#d rise in

support of tbis bill. It solves a pzoblel kbat we bave bad

in publlcation rights and àaendaent yo. 2 aakes this a.-.an

ezcellent biàl.

PBESIDIHG OFFICEEI (S:HATO; EE:BZIO)

Purtber discussicn? Senator Jereœiab Joyce may ciose.

SENATOD JEDE:IAH JCIc::

gell. I ask for a favorable roll call. ; xill tell ycu:

senator :cocee if soœething is different t:an v:at you have

said witb this bill, we will change ik on its .ay ovez on tbe

otber side.

P;ESIDISG OFTICER: ISEHATOE ZEADZIC)

All rigbt, t:e question &sg shall eouse Eill 2810 pass.

Tbose in favor vote âyE. lboee opposed vote say. T:e votinq

is open. Bave all voted xho wish2 Bave all vcted whc wisk?

Have a11 voted ?:o wish? %ake t:e record. cn khat ques-

tione tàe âyes are 5Jy the saïs are nonee none vokinq

Present. House Bill 2810 having received thE requited con-

stitutional majoritl is declared passed. 2812. Eenator

Phiàip. Paqe 12...top of paqe 12, Nouse Eills Jrd reading is

nouse siil 2812. :r. secretaryv read the kill.

SECBEIâSXZ

House Eâll 2812.

lsecretary reads tltle of bill)

3rd reading of tbe kiàl.

PBBSIDING OFFICER: 15::A1OB EE:D2IO)

senator fhilip.

5ENàTO: P:IIIPI

Tàank you, :r. Fresident and ladies and Gentlepen of the

senate. House Bill 2812 authorize counties to zequlate

bathhouses in unincorporated areas, autborize county use of

refunding bonds for the purpose of watervcrksy sever facili-

ties. Also allogs them to regulate cable T# towerse et
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cetera. Be kappy to ansver any questioa. Jf nok. I:d

appreciate a favorakle vote.

PBESIBISG OF#ICEEZ IS:XATOR DENUZIC)

àny discussion? If note tbe question isy shall nouse Eill

2812 pass. Those in favor vcte Ayq. Ihcac cppcsed vcte Nay.

T:e..-votlng is open. Eave all voted who vlsh? senator

Leake. Have all voted who wish? Have a11 voted w:o xish?

Eave all voted wko wisb? Take the record. en kbat qqestion:

tbe àyes are 54e the says are nonee none vcAïng Eresent.

House Eill 2812 havin: received t:e reguired constltuticnal

majority is declared passed. 2816. Senator 'qan. On tbe

order of Jrd Readinq is Eouse Bill 2816. :r. Eecretary. read

the bill.

SECEETAB'I

House :ill 2816.

lsecretaty reads title of :il1)

3rd reading of the kill.

PRESIDING OFFICEBI lSE5A10R DEdUZIC)

Senator kgaa.

GENATOn kG;5:

Thank youe :I. President and meabers of tàe senate. :ack

in the late 1970:s wken we negotiated vit: khe ofiice of tbe

Governor and several people invoived with the criginal idea

of exeœpting zanutacturing eguip:ent froa tbE sales taxy ik

was certainly tbe intentioo to include tbe..-replacement

parts for graphic arts production. àut : suppose less than

careful draïting of tbe oriqinal law left it cut, and tbis

allows thep the same ezeaption as othez Eanufacturins eqtip-

ment. and I would ask your favorable considerakion.

PEESIDING O'YIC:BI (5ENâ%OB EE:DZIE)

àny discussion? àny discussion: If not, the question

is, sbail Bouse âill 2816 pass. Those ir favor vote àye.

làose opposed vote Xay. 1he voting is opeu. Eave all voted

who vishR Eave a1l voted wbo wish? Have al1 Kbc---vcted ubo
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vish? Iake tbe record. On that question. th% àyes arq 56v

tàe Nays are nonee none voting Present. House Eill 1816 hav-

ing received the reguired constitoticnal aajority is declared

passed. 2827. Senator Egan. House bills 3zd...3rd Ieading

is 2827. 5r. secretalye read the biil.

SECBETAB':

House Eill 2827.

lsecretary reads title of kil1)

3rd reading of tbe kill.

PBESJDIHG O/FICEEZ ISENAIOE DEHDZIC)

Senator 'gan.

S;NâTO2 :G;5z

Tbank you, HI. Eresident and pepbers of the Senate. lbis

bill provides qreater protection aqalnst child akduction

kekween divorced or separate parents and pazents w:o kave

never married. It ïs a bill tbal I think evetyone ia faœil-

iar with in its-u in its contente it does eaackly Mbat it

says in khe Digest. I#d be happy tc amsuer an# questions.

P:ESIDING OFFICEDZ ISE;ATO: DENBZIC)

àny discussicn? Any discussion? If ncte thE question ise

sball HGuse Bilt 2827 pass. lkose in favcr vete âye. Those

opposed vote Nay. %be voting is open. Bave a1l voted who

uish? uave ail voted who wisb? aave a11 voted .ho visbz

Take +:e record. On that question. t:e àyEs aIe 55y the Nays

are none, none Fotin: Present. House Bill 2827 havlnq

received the required constituticnal lajoréty is declared

passed. 2832. Senatol Etberedge. Ites cn recall. nouse

Bill 2853. senator Degnan. 2856. senator Ccffey. On t:e

Order of 3rd Eeadinq is House Bill 2856. 5r. Eecretarye read

tbe bill.

SECEEIAB'Z

House 3ill...excuse ae..-Eouse lill 2856.

(Secretary reads title of ki1l)

3rd readinq of tbe bill.
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PBESIZING OFFICEB: 15:5àT0n ZEHBZIO)

Senator Eoïïey.

SEXATQE CQ/'E'I

Tàank youe :E. President and members of the Senate.

This...tbis bill amends the Dounstate Fubllc Aranspcrtation

âct, and tbe kill actually per/its tbe Iilinois Departaent of

Transportation to reimburse t:e rural...roral and-u and slall

urban transit systems up to eigbty percent of fligible adain-

istrative expenses whicb presently is flfty percent.

lhe.-.the bill brinqs State 1au intoe..ccnfolaance witb Fed-

eral law wbich peraits reimbursements up tc eiqhty percent.

It was amended to add the--.tàat t:e aaount of t:e project

would :6 transferred to dounstate puklic transportation

during 1985 gas about nineteen williong but t:e actual use

was going to be 10.6. so it would ailow tkea tc only transfer

t:e amount needed wkere would leave availakle the otber

8.5 to be used for ctber puryosez. 1ed ask fcr a favorable

roll call.

P:ESIBISG OFFICEA: (SE#AIO; DENDZIO)

Is tkere an# discussion? Any discussicn: lf not. the

question ise sball nouse Bï1l 2856 pass. Tbose in favor voke

Aye. Xbose opposed vote Hay. %he vokinq is open. nave all

voted who wish? Bave a1l voted wbo w1sh7 navE al1 voted u:o

wish? Take tbe recozd. On that questiony tbe Ayes are 55.

tbe Nays are nonee ncne voting Present. House Eiâl 2056 hav-

iag received t:e required constituticnal aajozity iz declared

passed. 2857. senatur Grotberg. 6n pagE 12...at the botto?

of page 12 is House Bill 2857. Eead tbe *11le dr. Secxetaryw

please.

SEC:EEARYZ

Bouse Bill 2857.

lsecretary reads title of 1i1l)

3rd reading of tbe kill.

P9ESIDING O'FICEE: (S::AIO5 EE:UZIC)
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Senatol Grotkerq.

SZNATOR GBCTEEBGI

lhank ycue 5r. President. This is the tcxnship lill to

vhich we added yesterday the saae publication âct tkat was

passed out of bere a feg Dinutes ago and tbe Calendar is

essentially correct. I ask for a favorable rcll call.

PSESIBIXG OFFICE:: (SEHATO: BEHDZIt)

Is there any discussion? àny discussionz Tbe question

is, shail Hcuse Bill 2857 pass. Tkose in favor vote àye.

lhose opposed vote say. The votin: is open. Eave al1 voted

vho wish? Have all voted uho wish? Have a1l vcted wbo wisk?

Take t:e Eecord. Qn tbat questione t:e âjes aze 57, tbe NaYs

are none. none voting Present. House Bill 2857 having

received the required constitutional maJollty is declared

passed. Toy of page 13e 2869. senator schaffez. Eead tàe

bill. :r. secretarye please. 2869.

SECEEX'A:'Z

Eouse 2ill 2869.

lsecretaly reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe lill.

PBESIDING O/'ICEBZ (5EXà%O: rE;BZI6)

Senator Scàaffer.

SZSATO: 5cHzF:E::

Kr. Presidente ge.ve bad a little bit of a proklep Mitb

the Confidentiality Act of the :eotal Healt: Code. z1l tbis

bill does is allow the facilit; directct at one of our

facilities to provide lav enfcrcewent agencies witb inïozoa-

tion to ccnfir. or deny vhether a aissing person is a resi-

dent. That is obviously a probleœ and.eeand I tblnk ites a

reasonable thinge and to give identifying information on

involuntarily adzikted residents cn..-on unaqtbotized absence

to assist in tkeàr beinq returned to the facillty. If onE

interprets the confidentiality âct literally, you al/ost sf1

the scenario of cne of our...directcrs of cne cf our facili-
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kies calling up tbe police to tell kbe? one of their people

is aissing and tben sayingy but Iea Qnakle tc qive you tbe

name or description of the individual. It's iind of a qco'y

situation. I know of no opposition. 4 think it#s a rëason-

able change and protects the rights of tbe aentally il1 along

uitb the society#s.

PBESIDING O'FICEBJ (SEAATOR DEAUZIO)

2s there any discussion? ;ny discussion? The question

is: shall Hcuse Eill 2819 pase. Those ïn favor voke Aye.

Iboae opposed vote Nay. The voting is cyen. :ave a11 voted

wbo wish? Bave a1l vole; wbo wish? Eave a1l voted vbo wish?

Take t:e record. 6n tbat queskione tbe Ayes az6 56e tbe Nays

ate none, none voting Present. Eouse Bil; 2869 kaving

received tàe required constïtuticnal majority is declared

passed. 2871. senator Barkhausen. :I. Eecretary: House :ill

2871. read tbe bill.

S:C:EIA9'Z

House Eill 2871.

lsecretary reads title of bi1l)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

P:ESIDING OFTICER: (5:KàTOE DESUZI6)

Senator Earkbausen.

SBNAIQB EznKnzusf'z

sr. Presldent and pembers. House Eill 2071 does two

t:ings. In the first place: it amends the 'crceakle Entry

and Detainer àct and Frovides that vhere a landlord seeks

possessiom and back rent froa a tenantv tbat àe cang if be

gives notice to kbe tenante accept partial payzent cf kack

cent vhile still aaBtaiûiuq an action fcr pcssessiou so long

as he provides conspicuous motice tc t:e tenant of bâs intent

ko œaintain tbat action for possession. And secondiy, by

weans of the aaendrent which ve adopted. it.--it alters tàe

coœmon law wità regard to t:e Gistiaction between so-called

invikees and lïcensees. It foilcws up Gn a recoplEndation
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from the Illinois Supreme Court tbat we aandate sinply one

standard of care for landcvners tcvards people cowing on

their premises and tkat vill be reasonable caze under khe

circumstances. 1:11 be àappy to answez any questions.

PBESIDING QFYICEBZ (S:Nà%O; DE:UZIC)

Is tâere any discussion? If not, tbe question isy.a.any

discussion? Tbe questiom is. shall Nouse Eiil 2871 pass.

Those in favor vote àye. lbose opposed vote say. The voting

is open. Bave a1l voted wbo uisà? eave all vcted vbc wisk?

nave al1 voted wbo wish? Take tàe record. en tbat questione

the âyes are 56: tbe Hays are nonee none voting Eresent.

nouse Bill 2871 having Ieceived tâe requlzed constitutional

Kalority is declared passed. 2876. Senatoz Jero/E Jojce.
Senateo-.nouse Sill 2087. Senator sedza. Okay. Eouse Eill

2887, dr. secretarye read the bili.

SECBEIAE'I

House Eill 2887.

(secretary reads title of hiIl)

3rd readinq of tbe bâ1l.

P:ESIDISG O'FICE:: l5:NAIO: tE:BZIc)

Senator Aedza.

SENATO: NE2Zâ:

Tbank youy :r. fresident and tadies and Gentlemen of t:e

senate. The bil; allows t:e county board of any county may

provide for an additional fee o; one dcllar fcr filing every

instruzenty paper, nolice for record in crdez to deïray tbe

cost of convertiog the county recorder.s docuaent skorage

system to coapukers or zicrograhics. làere's a sunset prcvi-

sion. This would last unkiz January tbe 1st. 1990 x:en

itls-..when they estipate tkat tbey can lake tbe enlire

conversione and I...no questicns. I would ask :cr your favor-

able consideration.

P;ZSIDING O/FICEE: fSE5àI0: DEABZIG)

Is there any discussion? If nct, the question is, shall
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Bouse Bill 2887 pass. Tàose in favor vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nay. Tàe voting is open. :ave aIl voted w:o

vish? Pave all voted who wisb? nave a1l vçted wbo wisk?

lake the record. on that questione the ây6s arE 5q, the says

are none: none voting Present. House :i:l 2887 :aving

received tbe required constitutional majority is declared

passed. 2913. Senator Darrow. Ites on Eecail. 2917, sena-

tor Jerowe Jcyce. 2921. Senatof Egan. ienatcl Egan on tbe

Floor? 2950. Senator Sangœeister. Qn tbe Crder of Bouse

Bills 3rd Readinq is Bouse Bill 2950. senator Sangzeister

wisbes that àill called. :r. Seczetary. ïead it. please.

S'CEZIA:XJ

Bouse Pill 2950.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

3rd readinq o; tbe bill.

P:ESIDING O#YICESZ IS:SAIOB DE;UZIO)

Senator sang/eister.

sENâ1OE SANGKEJSXEEZ

Thank you: Br. President and aeakers of tbe senate.

House Bill 2950 %as t:e one tbak we discussed at lengtb on

2nd reading. It's tàe mmployeees rig3t to knox wàates in bis

personnel file and *E are limiting that tc ciltain ewployersy

and once againw I repeat it nou. by the aaeudaent ue put on

appiies ko eaployers that have five epployees or aore tban

five ewployees ezclusive of tbe epglçyer's parents. spouse cr

child or otker aemkers of his imœediate familj. âgaine I am

autborized to sa# tbat the sational 'ederation cf Independent

Business bave endorsed tbis. T:e Illinois Aetail derckants

âssociation has endorsed ite and thls azendment was worked

out vith labor; and aqaine to Qake tbat zecord very cleare

thqre was anotber apendpent àhey vould have liked to bave

been put on here that *as mot put on here. lut thates thf

situation as I see it, and ke happy to answer any quEstionsv

if tbete are any; otherKisee uould like to sef tkis bill
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passed into law.

PRESIDIHG O'FICEEZ ISEHAIOB EE;UZIC)

Is there any discussion? Senatoz Elooi.

SENAIOR :LOOKZ

Thank youe Hr. President aDd fellow senators. às t:e

joint sponsor of tbis billw I uould rise cn lbis séde and

urqe ay colleaques to support lt in final passage. Ik :as

been...itesv..to a degleee ites qone througb a kind of a

salami process. lhere#s been a certain slicing awaye 1ut as

senator Sangaeister bas representede there were even worse

ideas tkak were contezplated for this bill. and 1 vould

coœplilept hia on reslsting offering thea as wf11 as coœpài-

lent Senator Dawsoo ïor saying no. I think this is about as

good as we.re going tc get. and I uould recommend that

everybody in khis Bodj join in passing tbés out to tke eouse

and ultixately into becoming Iaw. Thank ycu.

PEESIDIHG OF:ICEE: (SESATO: DEMBZIG)

Further discussion? Senakor Eeats.

5EHàTO: KEAIS:

T:ank youe :r. Fresïdent and Ladies and Geotlemen of tbe

Senake. I rise in support oé tàis bill. As you rezexberw we

have bad somB disagreezents on structurinq ià initiaily. TbB

bill in its present form is a good bill. ke bad a figbt over

an arguaent that vee as Eepublicans: thougàt wculd œake it a

great bill, but t:e difference is..-irrelevant at tbis pointe

t:e point is Senator sangmeistez and Eenator Blooa have a

good bill tbat solves a legitimate grobleœ. %:ile it doesnet

do everything we always we vante to be irank wlt: youy sçme-

kipes ve ask for aore than is realistic tc.--to ask for. #or

that reason. I would support this bill and solicit an Aye

vote from a1l Republicans and Eeœocrats.

P'ESIDING OF:ICEBZ 15ENATOB LE:DZIO)

Furtber discussion? If note the question is. shall House

Bill 2950 pass. Those in favor vote àye. lhcse opposed voke
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Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted who Nisb? Have al1

voted wbo vish? Have a1l voted *bo Misk? Bave all voted ubo

wishz Senator Vadalabene. Have al1 voted 4ho wisàë Take

the record. on that question: tbe âyes are 57e tbe says are

none. none votinq Present. nouse Bill 2950 having received

the required constitutional aajority is declared passed.

Senator Egan was off the Floor moaenkarily. Ee...request tbat

we return to House Bill 2921. Is leave qran'ted' teave is

gzanted. On the order of nouse :ills 3rd Eeading ïs Hoose

Bill 2921. :r. secletary, read tbe 1111.

5EC9E1âEï:

House Eill 2921.

(Gecretary reads title of bill)

3rd readinq of tbe kéll.

P:ESIDING O'FICEP: (SESATO: DE;QZIC)

senator Egan.

SENATO: 'GAH:

Tbank ycue :r. fresident. I apclogize for not keinq at

my seat. I was on tàe Floor: buk I'a sqle not as visible as

I migàt bave been. I beg youz pardon and I heg youl ïorgive-

ness. This bille fcr tbe first tlmc slnce 197e. would c:ange

the salary limits for tbe 6ffice of the zirectct of Personnel

for tbe.-.in the Copptlcller's Office. lberq are...tbere:s

only one otber such offïce tàat's..-sek :y statuke and tbates

the Governor's Cffice; the Eecretary of slatc doesn't bave

one set by office. I think ites only fair tbat ke establish

it at a...a liait that vould have tben granted tbe ditector a

4.5 annual raise since tbat last increasee and I asà for your

favorable consideration.

PBESIDISG O'FICE:: l5:NàT0R tENDZIO)

Is there any discussion? Senator Jobns.

SEKATO: JCHH5z

%:at's the present salary?

PEESIDING OEFICEE: 15f<àTOE EEKDZIO)
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senator Egan.

SEMZTCB 'GANI

Thirty-five.

SENAIOR JC:SS:

Rhat are you going to?

PEESIDISG OFFICED: (SEXATER DEKBZIC)

Senator Jobns.

5E5zTO: 'GAAI

'orty.

PBESIDING OFYICE:I (5E:à1OE DEADZIO)

Senator Johns.

SENZTOR JOENSI

I rise in opyosition to tbis bill. Ien thousand dollar

increase to t:e Depattment of Fersonnel juet dtliàes ae as

being out of line. I tblnk we ought to lcok at all the cther

salaries tbat are needed and waàt urtil tbat baypens and wake

sure we*re treating everybody equal. aerefs one singied oute

ten thousand dollar raise. 1...J juste Ey natqree dcn't àike

àt because--.otbers aze waiting and 1ay not gBt it until the

commissions ïorned apyrcve ikg so I cppose it.

PEESIDIHG O''ICERZ (SENAIO: :EhD2IO)

Further discussionz senator Keaàs.

SENZTCB KEAIS:

I rise in support of this bill and in suyyort of senator

Eganls pcsition. 6ne of the great frustratïng tbings of

paying public officials is we don't 9et arcund to doing

thinqs annually as we sbould. It has soaethinç to do vith

the lack of courage cf certaia aeabera of khe tegislature.

khere we run intc troukle then is we end Qp luœping it

togetker: but as Senator Egan :as saide lf ycu take this on

an annualizfd basis. tbls is a reasonable figure. Jf you

want to keep qqality people: you qot to pay tbew. :ou get

wbat you pay fory and ghile I:m sorry tbe---that the Legis-

lature did not do its correct duty in raisinq tbings aonually
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to be reasonablee ycu someti/es kave ko :et azcund to it wben

we get around to it. So@ I vould appreciate sup.gort :or keep-

ing competent people in the goverulent and paying thea per-

haps w:at tbey deserve.

PEESIDING QF'ICER: l5E:âIO2 DEH:ZI6)

Aqrtàer discussion? Senatcr Iechcwicz.

SANATO: 1:Cn6RICZJ

Tbank you, :r. Ecesidenk. Along tbe saae vein. ;or kbe

purpose of an introductiony a *an ?ko reaiized tbe ilportance

of.e.naking a true living. foraer :epresentative Jessie sadi-

son is on the eloorv oo1 a Cabinet aewker wlt: Kayor

kashington. Jessie. good ko have ycu bere. Ee doukled his

salarye too.

PBESIDIHG O'FICEB: (5::à10R EEAUZIG)

Furtker discussion? If nct. the question ise shall Hcuse

Bill 2921 pass. Those in favcr vote âye. lkose oyposed vote

Nay. Tbe voking is oren. nave all voted u:c Kish? Eave all

voted wbo vish? nave all voted .bo uisà? Have a;l vcked uho

wish? lake t:e record. On tàat questicne thf àyes are 39e

the Hays are !Re 1 voting Present. nouse Eill 2921 havinq

received the required conskitutional rajozïty is declarcd

passed. House Bill 2953. Senator Darzow. It*s oa recall.

2961. senator setsch. ât the bottcw of çage 13 és House Eill

2961. Order of 3rd Beading. ;r. Seczetary. read the lill.

5:C:f1â:::

Eouse eill 2961.

(secretarl reads title of :il1)

3rd readinq of the kill.

PBESIDIXG OFFICEBZ 1S:5àTOE DE;UZIf)

Senator seksc:.

SENATOB HETSCB:

Tkank you. Kr. Eresident. lte..wtbe

bill---specifically.-etequested by t:e City cf Chlcago but

Eeflects also the desire of sope other coœmunities azcund tbe
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state wbo bad a siwiiar but not guite as mgtensive kill in

last time. ghat it does is to autborize the tepartlent of

Pevenue to enter into an agreeœent for the aeckanical collec-

tion of any taxes tbat are imposed by a Kunicigality that in

effect track tbe state kaxes. It would iean tkate for

exaaple. righk now a local county and aunici#al sales tax is

imposed by virtually every area of the statE. It is ccl-

lected by tbe State and redistributed. lhere are sope citles

wkich i/pose anotber sales taz. They camnot àave that col-

lected by the state Tor thel at kâe present tile. Tbls wouàd

perzit that to be done, assuwing tbeir lccaà sales taz is

identical. I should say that an amendment uaE put on at the

request of tàe Eetail Herckants zssociation vhich aakes it

clear that ïn the case of any sales tax to ke collected by

t:e statee it must be a:solutely identical; and uéth tkat

amendnente the retail werchants *bo at one ti&e had opposed

the bill not only withdraw tbeirw--tkeir cgpositàon bQt indi-

cated to me t:at Ebey supported t:e bill. It ckviousiy makes

a great deal of sense as a matter of public yclscye as a aat-

ter of cost effective coliection of taxes. It gives the

Department of Bevenude tbe authority to emter into the aqtee-

aent so tbe: are not going to be co/pelled ko ccllect any kax

that in tbeir judgpent does not track tbeiz cun. I tbink it

is a good idea. I wculd solicit your supçcrt.

PBESIDING O'FICXE: l5'KzTQ: ZESBZIO)

Is tbere any discossion? àny discussicn? lf not. the

question ise shall Bouse Bill 2961 pass. lbose in favcr vote

âye. Opposed...opposed vote Hay. The votinq is open. Bave

al1 voked v:o wisb? Have all voted who uïsh? Eave a1l voted

vho wish? lake the record. cn that guestfone the Ayes are

55e the says are noneg none votinq Present. Eouse Pill 2961

havin: received the required constikutioca; pajotity is

declared passed. fage 1qe House Pill 2987. Senatcr Bruce.

Top of page 1% is House Bill 2987. Kr. Gecretarye read the
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bill.

SECâETA:XZ

House EilI 2987.

lsecretary reads title of bi11)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

P9ESIDING QFFICEE: l5E5âTO; sA#ICKâ5)

senator 'ruce.

SESATOE EBUCEZ

Tbank you, dr. 'resident. lhis bill ak one tiae, let pe

wake cleary bad an aEendaent wàich dealt with cable tele-

vision and that amendment :as been Iakled and it has notbing

at all to do wità t:at Farticular aspect of regulatïcn in the

Gkate of Illinois. gbat this bill in t:e present forw does

is authorize the Illinois Comperce cczpission ko require

utilities to impleaent energy prograas. allows utility secur-

ity issuamce for any laxful purpose. it allovs tke Illlnois

coazerce Coamlssion to apyzove shel: rfqistration cf stock

issuances and securities. c:anges t:e tiae reqqlreaents con-

cerning rates and it reguires a..othat...tlat :as been

removed. Tbe.-.the Dain.e.major portion of thïs ls for shelf

registration of pazticular security issuances wbicb alloxs

thez to take œazizu: advaotase of prevailinq aoney œarket

conGitions. It is a--.reaàly tbe work of a coomission on

task force.-.tbe Governores l'ask 'orce cn Euklic Dtility

Requlatory neforl. In additione khere waE an ewendaent ubic:

dealt wlt: the publice-.làe Public Ielevision Grants âct aDd

that one puklic televlsion station in the Gtate of lilinois

is not fCC licensed and certiéied althcugb they aeet a11 of

those requireœents, and so we have added that they are in

fact eligible for State grants.

PnESIDIKG O''ICEE: ISESATOE SAVICKAS)

Is tàele any discussion? If noty kbe questlon ise sball

nouse Bill 2987 pass. Ihose ln favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nay. I'be voting is open. Bave aI1 vcted who
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wish? Bave al1 voted gbo wish? Take tbe reccld. Cn tbat

question, tbe âyes are 56e tAe 'ays aze Done. none voting

Present. Eouse Bill 2987 havlng received thE constituticnal

aajorlty is declared passed. Hoose Eill 2992. senator
Deœuzio. :ead tke bill. :r. Secretaty.

SECn:%z9':

Eouse 2ill 2992.

lsecretary reads tàtle of bill)

3rd reading of tbe èï:l.

PAESIDIHG OF:IC'B: IS:NZTO: Sz#JCKâ5)

Senator teauzio.

S2N&1O: ZE:BZIQI

Thank youe very much, :r. President. Eoqse Bill 2992

does tvo things. First of all. it aœends tbe àct tlat

requires-.-regardin: qualified bàind persons tc operate vend-

ing operations on public ploperty. ;#a sqre tkat youere

aware of t:e fact tàat we*ve :ad a #roble. downstairs over

t:e last several years. Ellis Levim bas pu1 forth tàis bill

in the House. It vould require the departacmt to indicate

eac: operator's guaàifications to operate various types oï

businesses and appropriate---by aypropriate certificakione

and also it would assign a pzocedure ty t:e depalt-

aent..-proaulgate a procedure wbich tbe-..an objective set oï

criteria promulqated by rules and reguaitions adoptid pur-

suant to tâe àdministrakive Procedures zct. lt would notify

all licensed operators in xritinq oï tbe availakility of

vendin: facilities as soon as possibàe. 11e notlce sball

be.-.contain sucà perkinent iuformation as the locaticne type

of building, facilltye availakility and so fortbe and wcuzd

in fact set a pracedure that only gualified kidders .ho have

received certification are ellgibie to ayp:y. ân aaendpent

that I put on is ao aœendzent that stipulates that full-ti/e

teachers...eaployed al 1he zchool centers and institutes for

the Fisually impaired or the hearin: ippaired cgerated by t:e
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Depart/ent of.--of DOES shall receive tbe same vacationv

holidaysy sïck leave and personnel days as tbose afforded

other ea#loyees under tbe Personnel Code. Tbis amendment

would aïfect seventy-seven keacbecs at th: Eckool foI t:e

Deaf. tàirty-khree teachers at khe Illinois sckool for k:e

Visually Impaired. %be Illinois school for the Eeaf teachers

are paid for a bundred and eiqhty schocl days. and at tbe

IS7I. teachers are nct compensated for vacatlcn days and they

receive only tvelve sick days of vhich tkree can be used for

personal tize. kould ask for yoor fav/raklE consideration

on House E1ll 2992.

P:ESIDING Of:ICEBI 45EKATOB 5à7ICKz5)

Is theze any discuasion? senator Keats.

5:%âIöl EEA%SZ

çuestion of the spomsor.

P9BSIDISG O:'IC:9: (5INATOX 5â7ICK;S)

He indicates ke'l; yield.

SZHATOR EEZTSI

How: the original biil xas not telribly controversial.

four apendœents that you added latel concelning teacbers

kheree it also requires seniozity layoffe does ït not:

PBEGIDING GY'ICEEI (SENNTOE SAVICKAE)

Senator temuzio.

SZHATOS DENBZIOI

It does Dot.

P:ESIDIHG O'FICEE: l5ENâTOB Eà#ICEâS)

Senator Keats.

sexâTfl KEA15:

It does still allow manageaent discretïon tbat those

teachers who have àeen doin: tbe best pelforaance xitk klind

uorkers vould be Aept based upon the lerit of their perfor-

mance.

PEESIDIXG O''ICEP: (SâNATOB Sâ#IC;z5)

Senator Ceœuzio.
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SENATOB DENUZIO:

Tbe aœendwent says that a1l teacbers eagàoyed full-tiae

at the scbool centers and institutes for the visually or...cr

bearing iapaized operated by tbe departpent shall receive t:e

sa/e vacatione hnlidays. sick leave and personnel days

affored state eœployees unëer tbe pelsonnel..-fersonnEl Codee

period.

P:ESIDING O'EICEEZ l5:5àTOB SAVICKâS)

Is there furtàer discussion? If nct. tbe question is,

shall House Bill...ohe senatol sclunewan.

SZKATOE SCHUSEdZH:

9e1l. just a quick question. 2o the.--do scbool teacbers

normally receive as wany :olidays? It seeas tc ae tkat state

epployees aay get holidays when scbocl qenerally is in

sesslon in ctàel places.

P:ESIDING O'AICERZ 4SENAIOB 5A#ICK;5)

Senator Deœuzio.

S'HATO: DE:DZIC:

senator Schunewane there are seventy-five educators at

the School :or tbe Deafv thirty-iive educators at t:e scbool

for the Visually Iopaired and they..-tkey are the oniy ;u1l-

tiœe employees o; the State of Illinois :ho do not receive

vacation or holiday pay. Now it is true tbat. you knowe they

are in fact work nine aonths cf t:e yeaz. but tbey are

consideled full-tioey at the saae any vacation days are

figured on a foraula kàat is nine-tuelftks :or the schcol

year in teras of vacation payy so kkat is tbe...tbe foraula.

PEdSIDING O'FICE:Z (S:SATOE 5zV1CKzS)

Is kbere further discussion? If note senator Deauzio may

close. 1be question is. shall House Eill 2992 pass. Ihose

in favor wiàl vote Aye. Those opposed vcte Nay. 1àe voting

is open. Have all voted w:o wish? Eave a;l voted uho wish?

Take tbe record. On tàat questiony the JyEE aIE 57e tbe Nays

are nonee none votinq Present. nouse 2iàl 2992 baving
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received tbe constitutional œajority is declared passed.

Eoase Bill.e-senator smith bas soug:t leave of the Body to qo

bacà to House Bill 7714. 5be was off with t:e Girl's State.

Is leave granted? Leave is gramted. on t:e order cf Hcuse

Bills 3rd Readinq: Eouse sill 2714. Bead the bill. :r.

Secretarj.

SECSEIAEXZ

House Eill 271:.

(Secreàary reads title of bi11)

3rd readinq of t:e kill.

P;ESIDISG C'FICEBZ (S::àT0R SAVICKJS)

Senator Smith.

5âNà%0R 5;ITnI

Thank youv :r. President and aeakers of tbe

senate..-aaendment was rut on 2714 so tbat it would be in

conformity Mith...the Federal Governœent. 1:e 'ederal holi-

day will ke January lste 1986. and so veAze putting curs in

conformity tha: it*ll go in effect January 1st. 1986. in the

State of lllinois. and I ask for your favcrakle vote.

P:ESIDISG OF:ICEPZ lSE5AT02 SAVICKZS)

Is there any discussion? 1: note tbe question ise shall

House Bill 271: pass. Ibose in favor votq àye. Tbose

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Eave all voted ubo

wish? Bave al1 voted wbo uish? Xake tbe Iecotd. Oa tbat

questlone t:e àyes aIe 5qe tbe Nays are nonev none voting

Present. House Bill 2714 baving received the constitu-

tional zajority is declared passed. Eouse Eill 3036. Senator

gelch. nouse 5ill J0R1F Senator nolaberg. Eouse Bill 3059.

senator Dalrow. Eead the biile :r. Eeczetary. zead tke

bill, :r. Secretary.

S'C:ETABRZ

nouse Eil; 3059.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

;rd reading of tàe till.
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PAZSI9ING G'FICEB: ISEKATOP SAVICKJS)

Senatoc Darrcw.

5EKâTO: DâE:Gk:

T:ank you, 8I. Fresideat. uouse :111 3059 amends tbe

Hunicipal Airport Aut:ority àct. It autborizes tke aunicipal

airport authorities to refund ol advance tefuad tonds or

other obligations and pzovides tkat obligaticms aay he paid

fron tazes and otber sources. àt tbe pzesent timee tàe

Quad-city zlrport is in the process of refinancing soae qen-

eral obligation bonds and soae revenue bonds. Ibeir Eond

counsel, Chapaan and Cutler. recowaended the language in tbis

bill in order to facilitate ààe cefinancing. 1 uould ask for

a favorakle vote.

P:ESIDING O':ICEnI (SENATOE DEHUZIO)

Is tkere any discussion? âny discussion' If notg tbe

question ise shall--.House Bill 3059 pass. T:ose ïn favor

vote zye. khoop.-.wellw the questicn is, shalà House Eill

3059 pass. lbose in favor signify...xill vcte àye. lhose

opposed Nay. 1be voting is oren. Bave all voted wbo wlsh?

Have a1l voted wbo uish? Kave all voted wào xish? Take tbe

record. On that guestione the zyes are 5qe tbe Kays are

noney none voting Present. House Bïll d059 having received

the required constikutional aajority is declared passed.

:ouse Bill 3065. Eenator Etheredge. Tàates on recall. uouse

:ill 3067. Senator Schunewan. Hcuse Bill 3069. senator

Etberedge. Top of Fage 15. nouse Eill 3089. Senator Geo-

Karis. Top of page 15y House Bills 3rd readinq is nouse Eill

3089. :r. Sectetary. read the bill.

SEC::TAERZ

:ous6 E11l 3089.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the ti1l.

PEESIDIHG OF/ICEB: 15:Kà10E EEdDZIC)

Senator Geo-iaris.
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SEHZTOR GE6-KàEI5z

:r. President and ladies and Gentlemen cf tbe Senatee

this...xkat this bill sizply does is shifks t:e responsibil-

ity for reimbursepent of tbe county's asslstant state's

attorneys to t:e Departaent of Eozrectïons as tkey kave tbe

autbority to designate Skate penal institutions. and this

corrects the payaent schedules contained in the statutes of

counties betueen twenty and t:irty thousand pogulaticn. It's

not a reduction payœent to any conntyv as tberE are nc coun-

ties in this zange with œental institutions. it

really...it's reall; a corrective bill tc corrEct soae errcrs

in t:e past legislation.

PBXSIDING OFFICEP: (5E5ATOB DEKUZIC)

Is tbere any discussion? senator 'uzkee.

SENâT6B EB2::Ez

Question of the sponsor.

PBESIDING O':ICEB: (S:5â%OP DE:OZIG)

Indicates sbe will yleld. Senatcr Buzkee.

s:5zTOB :BZ2:1:

first of alle does tbis afiect tbe counties tbat

have.-.mental institutions and pena; institutions? Does lt

affect botb of thea?

PEESIDIXG O'FICEBI ISENAIOD EEHUZIC)

senator Gec-Karis.

S:NATOE GEO-KABISZ

Let we takee.-bold on just a minute. 'y uaderstanding

is that..-it only affects tbe state reimlurse4Ent to assis-

tant statees...attorneys in countief betveen tventy thousand

and kàirty khousand population. and Dy understaodinq

ise..and.-.and if khere is a State pental healt: institution

located therein. 1he only dïfference is lt transfers to tàe

Departaent of Corrections the pouer to ad/inister tbE reio-

bursewent to tbe aesistant state's attorneys uhere t:e penal

institutions are located. Tbat.s ay understanding of the
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bill.

P:ESIZING OFJICED: (SESATOB CESUZIC)

Furtber discussion? Senator Enzkee.

SEAâIOB EBZE:EZ

And you're only changing foE those ccunties that are

between kwenky and tàirty tbousand populaticn. is kbat

right? Because khere are okher countlese obviously. who

exceed tbat populaticn or perhaps zay even ke less tkan that

population tlat have those kind oï lnstituticns in tbeœ.

P:ESIDING O'FICEE: 45::âTO: DE:UZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENAIOB GEC-KZ:IS:

This is tbe wayw..tbis is our analysis and this is the

way it is. Ites twenty to thirty thousand.

PEE5IDIN6 OF#ICEB: IS:NATOE :E5BZIc)

Furtàer...senator Euzbee.

G'NATOR EBZEEEZ

kell. I...I:œ...Iêm...got t?o counties in ay leqislative

district that probakly are going to be affected by thise san-

dolph county and Union Countyy because in Eandol#h there

is-..there is a penal institution and a Dental bealtb insti-

tution. In Union tàere's a mental healtà ïmstituticne and

this funding is extremely important to tbose state#s attor-

neys in those countiese and I'œ...I'a verl ccncerned about

wkat veëre doing ko ite and...and youeze teiilnq me that it

does affect botb departwentsv is that riqkte botb typeg of

institutions?

P:ESIDI56 GFFICEBZ 45ENàT0: EENDZIO)

senator Geo-:aris.

SEXATO: GEO-KABIS:

This only affects the penal institutïoms involved. It

does not cut down tbe salaries. à1l ik does is transfer

those.e.tàe adœinistration of those salaries to the DGpart-

zent of Eorrections.
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P9ESIBING OFTICEE: (SESATOE DE:BZI6)

Senator Puzbee.

SZHATGE EBZEEEZ

Qelle therees sowething else heree senatcz. tbat youlve

not been tellinq us: amd that is khat you're cukting down on

tbe aaount of assistance for the stale:s--.asslstant statefs

attorneys? pay froœ eigbt tbcusand dollars to 'oul thousand.

%hy...why would we want to reduce t:e state's portion 'rom

eigbt tàousand dovn to lour thonsand?

P:ESIBING OFFICEBZ (5:HâTOB DEHUZIO)

senator Geo-Karis.

5:NâTO5 GE6-Kà:;S:

z1l riqkt...

PBESIDING O:'IcE:z (5E5A%OB C::UZIf)

Senator DeAngelis. for wbat purFose dc ycu arise'

5::â16: Deâ5GI1I5z

Perhaps I can help. senator euzbeee itês not qoing to

reduce anything. It just changes vho's qoinq to çay it.

Corrections is going to pay to t:e penal institutions instead

of whoever is cqrrently paying. I think Dcfz is currenàly

paying. It does nok change the reipkurseaents.

PBSSIDING OF'ICE;Z (5'5àIO2 EEHDZIC)

Senator Euzbee.

5;:ATO: EUZ'IE:

Qelle I'ae..-lêœ sozrye senatore but it does. lbere

on.-.on line 22 of page 7, it says. *to eacà assistant

state's attorney in counties containing nct àess tban twenty

thousand habïtants...inba:itants ard Do1 zcze tban tbirty

kbousand inbabitants. tbe su. o'en neu Ianquaqee ''four tbou-

sand dollarse'' striie old languaqee fleiqht thcusand dcllars

per annua.'l Ites rlgbt tkere in the bill. âll I vould ask.

senatore is would you take it out of the Iecord and lek's

bave some tl/e tG...

TEXSIDING O'FICE;Z (SENATO: EEKDZIC)
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senator Geo-Kazis.

SENZTOB GEG-KABISZ

:ay I please taàe it out of tbe record. kecause thinà I

can explain it wàen I see it.

PNASIDING O:rIC:n: (SENATO: DEHBZIC)

Take it out cf *be record. Bcuse Pill 3092. Genator

Blooa. on House bills 3rd reading is ncusq Eill 3092. :r.

Serretarye read the bill.

SECSEIAA'Z

House Ei1l 3092.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd readinq of tbe kill.

P::SIDING OFFICEB: (5:Nà10R ZEHBZIO)

senator Plooa.

::D QF B'EI
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:EE: #8

S::ATO2 :tOO::

Tbank youy :r. fresâdent and feilow Senators. The vebi-

c1e contains scme adainistrative cbanqes in tNe Healt:

Facilities Planning Act to extend for twc loze years tbe

section requirinq cettificate of need peraits 1or aajor aedi-

ca1 eguip/ent yerzits. It has three apendyents. Tbe first

amends the Hospital ticensing Act to requize a;; :ospitais to

compiy with tbe 'regionaiized yerinatal care network and ik

really addresses the bigh risk infant issqE. Tàe second

aœends the Public Eealth and safety âct and tbereês nc known

opposition to kàate that is part of tbe pezinatal package.

And t:e khird aaends the Abused and Neqlected Cbild geportinq

zct which Dight ke called tbe Son of Eaby Eoe. Easically it

redefines neglected child to include lhose xbo are denied

nourisbpent or medical:y indicated treakœent solely on the

present or anticipated mental or physical iapair/ent. Tbat

is it in a nutshell. 1ell answer any questicnse and any

questions tbat I can't answer. I:a sure that Eqnator Joyce or

Degnan can ansuer; otkerwisee I*d seek an affizœative vote.

PXXSIDING O'FICE:: ISEHAIO: 2E;0ZI:)

Is tbere any discussion? Any discussicn' lf not. tàe

guestion is, shall ncuse Eill 3092 pass. Ibose in favor vote

Aye. Tbose opposed vote Nay. 1be votinq is cpen. uave all

voted who wish? Have all voted w:o wish? Have all voted who

wisb? Take tbe record. fn that question. the âyes aIe 54.

the Nays are nonee none voting Present. Hcuse 'ill 3:92 hav-

ing received t:e required constituticnal lajozity is declared

passed. 3096. senakor Soaaer. 3099. senator Euskra. On tbe

House bllls 3rd reading, middle of page 15y is Hoqse Pill

3099. Read the bille ;r. secretary, please.

SACBEGAB':
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House Pill 3099.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of khe bill.

P:ASIDING O/YICEE: l5EHàTO: DEHDZIO)

Senator Bustra.

5E5ATOE KBsTEzz

Thank youe :r. President and lembers cé tbe Senate.

House Bill 3099 awends tbe Dne/#loyœent Insurance Act in

Illànois to make changes to confora with 1he federal law. It

extends the current disqualification for unewyzoyaent àene-

fits for ieriods between academic terms and tbe vacations for

:igher. eleaentary and secondary educatiom personnel. 1:e

bill is an agreed blll letween the emyloyer cclaunity and tàe

iabor cowaunlty and I would ask foI 1ts favcrakle adoption.

PBESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATO; 9C:UZI0)

Is tbere any discussion? âny discufsicnz 1: not. the

question is@ sball Bouse Bill 3099 Fass. lhose in favor vote

àye. lbose opposed vote say. Tàe voting is ogen. Eave a11

voted ?ho wish' Have all voted ::o wish? Have a1l voted wbo

wish? Tak: tbe record. Gn that qqestione 1:e àyes arG 5Re

tbe says are 2. none voting Present. House :i1l 3099 havinq

received tbe required constitutional aajoriky is declazed

passed. 3101. s/nakor Schaifer. On House àills 3rd readinqe

House Bill 3101. Bead the bill. 5r. Secfetary. please.

SEC:ETJEXI

Eouse Eill 3101.

(Secretary reads tilie of bill)

3r; reading of the till.

PBESIDING OF'ICER: ISE#ATO: EEAUZIE)

Eenator Schaffel.

EESAQO: SCEâFFESZ

Kr. President and Kembers of tàe Senate: fcr scwe ti:e

weeve had probleœ and concezn about follow-up when we sbift

residents ouk of our wental and developpental disability
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institutions. This bill is a comproeisey it's an ad/iniztra-

tion bille would provide foc follov-up.-.visits oac: a ueek

for tàe first four weeks after a clieat bas been transferred

to a nursing bome and then once a month tbereafter for the

rest of t:e year. ând futtàer provides that fçr tbe sirst

six ponths tàe inspection visits wculd te conducted by state

employees and for tbe second six aontbs it xould e4ther be

State employees or designees of the departpEnts as lonq as

tbe desiqnees uere not nursing ho:e personnel. In otàer

wordsy tbe nulsing bcae people couldn't ke ïn--.in efïect

policinq theaselves. I think we need to have a procedure on

the books to guarantee that wben ge transfer scaeone irom one

o; our institutions for wbatever reascn into a...anotber

settinçe parkicularly a nursing hoae, tkat there.s a follow-

up. knov of no opposition. ;:d be bappy to anewer amy

questions.

PBESIDING O'FICERZ (5E5ATOP DE;UZIO)

2s tbere any question? âny discussion' zry discussion?

If not, tàe questïcn is. sàall Pouse Eill 2101 pasl. lbose

in favor vote âye. Thcse opposed vote say. 1he voting is

open. nave all voted who uish? Bave a11 voted wbo wisb?

Have all voted wbo wish? Have all voted wbo gish? Take tbe

record. :n that queEtiony tbe âyes ate 56. tbe says are

none. none voting Present. House :ill 2101 having zeceived

the reqqired constitutional œaiozlty is declared passed.

3110. senator savickas. On the erder of Eovse Bills 3rd

Heading is 3110. :r. Secretary. read the kill.

SECEETJEXZ

House 2i1l 3110.

lsecretary reads title of kill)

Jrd reading of tbe kill.

PRESIDING O'FICEE: (SEHATOE DEdDZJC)

Eenator Savickas.

SE#ATOR SZVICKASI
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ïese :r. President and members of k:e senatee House Eill

3110 is an âct in relation to tàe requlation of tbe kusiness

and vocational scboolfe and it regises tbe conditions for

approval to operate: increases the apglication feese

increases tbe required zinimuz surety kond aaounte and

defines a placeaent assiskant services. It uas aœended tàe

ot:er...yesterday--.to amend tbat tbe yrivate colleges and

universities are exempt froa the bill and it uas a bill. tbat

was introduced apparently because cf a %7 expose on the

schools in Cbicago. I would solicit your favorable support.

P'ESIDI:G QFJICEEZ IS'NATGE CE;BZIC)

Is t:ere any discussion? zny discqssionz àny discus-

sion? Any discussion? T:e queskion is. shall House Eill

3110 pass. Tàose in iavor vote zye. Those opposed vote say.

:he voting is open. Eave a11 voted who wisb: eave a;l voted

who wish' nave all voted *ho wisà? nave a1l Noted wko xisk?

Take *he record. On tàat question tbe Ayes arf 56e the Kays

are nonee none voting Present. nouse Eiil J110 having

received tbe required constitutional œajorlty is declared

passed. 3123. Senator Sangmeister. on Ecqse bills Jrd

readingg House Bill 3123. ;r. seczetaryy zead khe k41l.

sEcBElzn'z

House Eill 3123.

(Secretary zeads title of b1;l)

3rd readin: of tbe bill.

P:ESIDI:G OFFICERI 15EHATOE EBDC')

Senator Sangmeister.

SENàIOB SANGKEISXER:

Thank youe :z. Fresident and members of tbe Senate. This

bill is a lill wbich---establishes ïn Illlnols for the first

time an Illinois adoption registry. âs ycu kncww every tiae

tàe Genetal Asselbly bas addressed tbâs-u thls--.situation.

we have foundy of course. a 1ot of eaotion tbat's been

involved and-.-a lot of probleps witb tàis tyge of leqis-
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lation: none of Mbich have àeen insur/cuntakle tbis time.

'bat has been due to the fact tbat we were atle to receive

cooperation froa sucb qroups as the illinois âdoptiom faaily

Association vhich represents adopted parents. ke worked witb

the Child Caze àssociation and t:e Iutberan Eccial services

of Illineise and sucb adopkion agencies as tke Cradle Gociety

haG their input into t:ise and we Bow tkink we bave a kill

that should be adopted lnto lav. lhis is not evezytbïng that

everybody would like it to havee and as an adopted parent: 1

wasn't khat bappy wikb khis to begin with but 1 bave coae

around that 1 tbink tbis is scwetbing we have tc do. zs ycu

ànowe t:ere are a lot of search groups qoing around t:e state

of Illinois wbich is causing a 1ot of prokleœs fcr-.-for

everyonee and ve're bopeful tbat if ue do estatlisb an adop-

tion registry that pelbaps ït uill put scmc of that to rest

and we:ll have an orderly process out of wàat alwost auounts

ko chaos at tiaes. gbat the bill does dc with tke aâendlenk

on it is set up in detail bog an adopted child ol khe biolog-

ical parents can 'ile with a registry which KE have pàaced

vith the Deyartment of Public aealthe and if tàe twc want a

matcb at a later date, tbey uill le able to do tbak. In

order that adoptive parents vould not be badgered by adoptees

to 9et into this at an early datee we have slructurEd it so

that until a child is eïgbteen years of age they gill not be

able to participate in the registry. Eetween eiqkteen and

twenky-one you will bave to have the peraission of your

adopted parents. and after you:rG txemty-onE years of aqe.

whye anyonee any adopteee can file with tbe registry. Of

course tbe biological #arents can file at any timee and t:en

in betveen that ti*e lf anybody wants a makcbe tbey can ask

the departaent to searcb tbe reccrds and if a patck can ke

aade it will be done. Tbe second tbing that this bill does

that I tbink ls really iaportant because there has nêver been

any defense to tàe fact that an adopted Ferson certainly
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ougbt to ke aàle to get at their medical records. tbïs bill

will now require that at tàe time of tbe adoption tkat a

œedical zecord be draun up by t:e agency tbat is involvedy

and even on private adoptions there's alxays some prïvate

agency tbat does the investigation will haNe tc àave a...a

detailed, is t:e vord we usede a detaïled aedical àistory of

the cbild to be adopted. so at any tiae tbat there is a

problea and we need to know the...the klstclye it will àe

there for the adoptlve parents and be furnésked to tbea at

the tiae oï tbe adoption and it uill ke availakle for t:e

child to be adopted at anytiae that ke wants ite and 2 think

t:is is one o; 1he b1g essentlals cf tbe lill. âll the

details of tàis: of coursee is spelled out in tbe legislaticn

as to how tbe foras are to be filled cuty tbey a1l got to be

notorized to atte/pt ko prevent any fraud and Ie frankly.

think at this point t:at we have a...a gcod FiEci of legis-

lation. Be bappy to try to ansver any guesticns.

PBESIDISG O'FICEBZ (SESATO: E5uC:)

Is tkere discussïon? senator Euzbee.

S'XATO: EUZEEE:

Thank you. senator Sangaeistere let œe tIy to reikerate

ghat tbinà youere saying is in the bill and tEll ae i; Ieu

correct or not. First of ally that--.tbat there has to be

consent; obviouslye the..-tke--.tbe...tbe adopted child bas

to request lf anybody can get.-.to qet into t:ese records.

Tbe natural, the birtbing parent :as to consent. T:E cbild

does not have that rigbt to get into that registry until age

eigàteen, between the ages of eigbteen and twenty-one cnly

with tbe adoptins parents*--.consent. zfter ase kveaty-one

ites open to hi2 or :er. Prior...my...2y...œy biq concern

ise a cbild that's now been living with adoptïog parent teo.

twelve, fifteen #eazs...tbis bill will peltain to kbat cbild

also. Tbe birthlng lother cane in facte degy anykody ever

being able to qet to her if she so wantse kut ske's qolng to
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bave to register to do that or sbe*s goiug to have to fill

out a forp to do that. ànd 1...1 guess 1'a rcally askinqe

why is it le're doin: this at all rigbt ncu?

PEESIDING OfFICEBZ (SESATOD B:UCE)

senator Sangœeistlr.

5:NATOn SZNG:EISIEE:

Okay. Tâe answer to all of your guestlonz are. yes: and

I would just like to e:pbasize the 'act tbat eitber tbe

adoptee or tbe biological pazent if they want to go on

affirmatïvely can flle in the form 'hates laid out in t:e

legislation a denial tbat they never vamt tc bear irol the

adopted cbild or tbe adopted cbild rever xants to âear fzoa

tàe biological parent. you can go on affiraatïvely. 5ow to

answer your questïon as to wby do ve need a1l of tkis cf

course tbatês :een t:e philosophical questïon that adoptive

parents bave...àave asked for a long tiae. z:d we uorked

withu .witk tbe âdoptive Farent zssociatior which is a

meœbershlp oi about a bundred and flfty adopted parents, aod

theyeve come to tbe conclusion that it is futile tc try to

prevent any furtler identification between adcpted childzen

and tbeir biological parentse and ve now bave tâese searcb

teams and private investigators #ursuinq this aatter and

causiag a lot of havoc by rapping on pecple's doors and

coling in aDd asking tàe/ in front of the w:ol: faaiiye are

you the aother of so-and-so and we:re...we:te tryin: to put

that to rest. I:1 not saying thïs legislation is goinq to

stop that but at least vill give nouy fot tbe first tiaee

adopted chiidren who uant to and biologica; parlnts ubo want

to an oppotàunity to have a registry uhere they can possibly

get togetàer. If neitber one of tbep want it. then ites not

going tc bappen. zdopted parents #bo stïll don't want that

to àappen can prevent tâat up to age eiqbteen; in facte tbey

can prevent il up to age twenty-oney becaqse ketween eighteen

and twenty-one they#re goipg to need the ccnsent o; tbe
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adopting parents. nowever: after ites kwenty-one. you knowe

what aore can I Eay at tbat pcint.

P:ESIDIHG O''ICEBC ISESATO: DEHDZIC)

Furthere..furtker discussion? Eenator Evzèqe.

5:HâTO9 EBZE:EZ

9el1. 1...1 tbink at age txenty-one ncwy the c:ild bas

khe right to go in and get into those citcuit ccurt zecordsw

do they not' 1...1...1 tbink tkey cane cam't tbey'

P:ESIDING Q':ICE:Z 45E<A1O: tE:uZI:)

Senator sangmeister.

5:5:102 SZNG:IISIAE:

Tbose records are ippounded at the tiwe c; the adoption

and youere going to bave to show qocd caus: tc get into tkat

filee so even tbe adopted cbild at this pcint cannot get into

those records. That's one ot the frustrationse particularly

where kheyAle looking for medical records %bicb may ke part

of that file and tkey can't get thcse reccrda cgened up.

PBESIDISG OFFICEE: (SESARO: ZE:BZIC)

Senator Euzbee.

SENATOB EBZ::Z:

Relle in the yast. Senatore you..-ycu 2ay or aay not

know. I have alvays opposeë this kind of legislation. I aa

not persuaded by tbe argu*ent tbat.-.welle theyere

going..-tbelere goin: to get it anybow witb all of tbese

investigating teams and so forth; it's wy ccntention it's

noae oï t:eir business. But I tkink t:e arquzent that..-tbat

is persuasive to ze is the aedical bistory arquaent. And for

the càild to be..-bave tbe ability at soae pcint cr anotber.

providing theo..tbe birthing parent has given peraissïone tàe

cbild perkaps have the ability to gEt into bis--.or het

faœily bistory medicaà records. I geess. And I guess

thatu .tbat is the argument that vonld persuade ae.--again. I

go back. the otber peoplee that*s none of their *usiness any-

hove and I don': khink...I...I resent tbeir-..tbose kiods of
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attemptse but-..l guess Iem goin: tc vote for the bill.

P:ESIDING OFFICZ:I ISENATOE DE:0ZI:)

Purtber discussion? Genator Schuaeman.

SENZTO: ScnuNE:â'z

çuestion of tbe sponsor.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEE: ISEAAIOB DEdUZIO)

Indicates be will yield. Senator Gchuneman.

SEHZTOE SCBUNEBâSZ

. . .1 apoloqize if t:e question bas been askede but did I

uaderstand you to say tbat--.that tbis proqzap xas strictly

Foluntary on tbe part of the adoptive parentsz If tbey do

not want to participate tben tàere is nc gatbering o;

inforaation by the reqlstry?

PSESIDING OJFICE;I (SENAIOB DE8u2IG)

Senalor sangzeister.

SENAIOR SANG;EIEIEB:

T:at is not quike correct. Xou said if tbe adopting par-

entse is that your 9uestion...2 Hoe again. tbE adopting par-

ents will.w.the first place the Kincr cannot file until he is

eighteen years of age. ànd if khe adoptiaq par/nts waat to

prevent it till àe is twenty-one years of agee tbey can do

so. zfter that. whetàer regardless of what t:f adopting par-

ents vant to doe if tbe adopteee tàe adoptEd ckïld: uants to

get into the tegistry, heell :ave a rigkt tc do tbat. Tbe

biological parents can 9et into tbe registzy at any tïae.

PBZSIDING O'FICEEZ (S:5âTeB VEKDZIG)

Senator Scàuneman.

SENATOB SCHONESAK:

So.--so afker the-e.adopted child attains majority. be

has the right to go into the regïstly. @iIl that information

be availakle ;or every adoptive child?

P9ZSIQIHG O'FICEDZ (SENàTOn DE:UZIf)

senator sanqzeister.

SENAIQ: SASG:EISIEAI
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kelle it:ll only be available for thcse that are xilling

to put t:e inforlation in tbere. Soe first. the adogted

c:ild has got to want to put the inforaatïon ir. nog he dces.

:ow if the biGlogical parent bas not put their inforpation

àne there canet le a uatch. ând ltes not an aqtoaatic match;

after each side puts lheir inforzatïom in. soaekody has qot

to request a aatcb.

PBESIDING O'#ICER: (SENATOE DE3DZIG)

Senator Scluneaan.

SENZTO: 5C:D5E:âNz

:elle I think tbis sounds like a reasonaile soiution to

a...to a problem for a 1ot of the pcople and there seeœ lo be

good safeguards. 1...1:/ going to vote for thE kill. lhank

you.

P:ESIDISG O'FICE:I l5::A1OB DEKDZIC)

Further discussiom? Senator---senator Barcvitz. Senator

:arovitz.

SENATOB :à:O7ITZ:

Tkank you, very muche :r. Fresident and weabere of the

Senate. I was càairing tîe comlittee-.wtke Eealt: copmittee

at tbe time khis bill caae up. Chis is tbe colprowise aaend-

œent to the legislation. It is a coapropise letween t:e

adoptive parents lobbies, Cbild Care Associatioay the Cradle

society. Catholic Cbarities and tqtberan Falily EErvices.

ând I kbink it's a very reasonabàe colproiise and would

solicit everybody's support fcr this legislatïon.

PBESIDIHG O'FICEB: (SENATOn DE:DZIe)

eurtber discussion? Senator sanqweister way closf.

sE:àT0n SZNG:EISIEE:

kelly thank you. can aypreciate seuator Euzbee's

feelings om it kecause bis were exactly x:at line .as and

Raybe only up to a couple of weeks agoe and that isg we.ve

got to be able to 1et adopted ckildren get at the œedical

records. Eut after some reflecticn on t:e wbcle matter and
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talkinq to a lot of adoptive parents vbo uere represented

through their associatlons here. I bave..-capltulated is t:e

wrong word, but I tkink it#s.--it's a program lhat we ought

to get off and running and J solicit your suypczt.

P:ESIDING O#FICE:z (SEAATO: 2EKD2IO)

Ihe question ise shall House Eill 3123 yass. lbose in

favor vote Aye. Tbcse opposed vote Nay. %he voting is

open. Bave alà voted who vish? Eave a11 voted who wisb?

nave al1 voted vho vish? Iake t:e record. cn that questione

the àyes are 57. the Nays are nonev none vcting fresent.

Hoqse Bill 3123 kaving received the zequired constituticna;

xajority is declared passed. Bouse Eil; 3125. Senator

Kustra. Bottpm of page 15w Bouse bills 3rd reading is aouse

9iAl 3125. :r. secretaryy read t:e kill.

SzcBE%âgïz

nouse Eil1 3175.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDING GFFICEEI ISE:ATOB D::UZIC)

Senator lustra.

SEHZTO: AEET:AZ

Tkank you. :I. President and menbers of tàe Senate. As a

result of several tragic and ligbly publicizeé abductlons and

murders of young people in recent yearsg tàe Illino4s Bouse

last year passed a resolution calling for zesearch ia the

problews of missing young adults. lhis bill is t:e result of

a study vhlc: *as done ky the.-.the Crlminal Justice

Information Authority and the Departpent of Iaw Enforcemeot.

T:e bill provides a unifora foraat for entrl oï inforaation

regarding a missing person into t:e systemw and it develops

and ilplements a polïcy for Stateuïde cr regional alert of

disappearances of individuals. Jt is a kill very sïwâlar to

a bill w:ich we passed out of bere sponsored ky senator Eock

a couple of weeks agoy and I would ulse its favorabie coo-
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sideration.

PB:GIDIHG O'FICE:Z 4SE5â1OB Dâ:;ZIO)

Is tbere any discussion? Senatcr Kelly.

5ENâIOB KEtLZI

I'd liàe to ask tbe sponsor a queskion.

P:ESIDING OPFICES: (5;5âTO: DANBZIC)

Indicates he vill yield. Senator Kelly.

SENAIO: Kkttï:

Senator Kustrae wbat about tkat twenty-fcur bour waitinqe

tbat tuenty-four àour period. :as tbak-..tbat is not in

this concepte ls it?

PBESIDIKG G'FICEPZ ISEIATO: DEKUZIO)

Senator Zustra..-smnator Kelly.

5;KAT0R EEtlïz

Can you.-.be indicated no. Can you indicate why,...I vas

advised tbat that would be a qood issue to have. Can you

briefly advise De and the other aeœbers why t:at twenty-lour

Eour period is not in this bill to be waivedë

PEESIDIHG OTFICEA: (SI:ATOE DENGZI6)

Senator Eustra.

SEXATOB K0S1Eà:

ge do let tbel regort in this bill sooner than twenty-

foul bouzs.

PBZSIDISG O'FICEBZ (SESA%OE ZEHBZIC)

Senator Kelly.

5ENâTO: E'tt'z

9elle you say it...it woqld be a...witbin t:e

bill...it...it makes it aore-..it iacilitates the u:ole proc-

ess for these aissing cbildren then by tbat pazticulal issue.

It seezed like tbat tventy-four hoqrs gas a pzoklem. Tbat's

lhy.

P:ESIDING CFTJCE:: ISEàATOE DEdUZIO)

Senator Kustra.

5'NâT0B KUSIEA:
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senator Kelly, J believe wbat youeze getting at is khe

wait of twenty-four hoers. under the existinq systeas and

procedurese this bill allows for earlier reportinge as

underetand it.

PRESIDQNG OTFICERZ (5E:àTOn DE:BZIC)

eurther discusslon? If not: the question ise shall Ecuse

Bill 3125 pass. Tbose in favol vote Aye. lbose opposed

vote May. Tbe voting is open. nave a1J vcted #ho wisb?

Have all voted wbo wish' Have al1 voted wbo uisb? Iake t:e

record. On that question: tbe zyes are S5e t:e Nays are

nonee none voting Present. House Bill 3125 àaving received

+be required constitutional majozïty is deciared passed.
3128. Senator Phlliç. Page 15, Eouse Bill 312e. ;r. Secre-

tary. read the bill.

SECBETA:ï:

House Eill 3128.

(Secretary reads title of kil1)

3rd reading of tbe till.

PBZSIDISG O''IEEEZ (5E5à102 DEHOZIO)

senator Pbllip.

SENATOR fHltlEz

Tàank you. ;c. President-.-ladies and Gentleaen of

tbe.--of the Senate. Bouse 5àll 3128 as aaended. quite

franklyv we stripped everythinq after the enacting clause and

tbis is the so-cailed :ocà-p:ilip or Phllip-Sock answer to

the House*s reorganization of t:e State cclmissiops. so

we:ve had a lot of debate on ât. ke#re stickfng ky our gunsy

I hope tbat everybody uould vote fcr it and gïve the House a

œessage.

P:ZSIDING O/'IEEEI 15:5âT0B DE:DZIC)

Is tbere any discussion' Any discussicn' 1: ncte tàe

question is# shall Bouse Pill 3128 pass. Tkose in favor vote

àye. Tbose-..thcsê ogposed vote Hay. 1be voting ïs open.

Bave all voted uho wish? nave all voted who wfsh? Have a1l
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voted u:o wis:? Have al1 voted whc wish? laàe tbe record.

On tàat qnestion, tbE àyes are 5R. t:e Nays ar6 Donee nome

votin: Present. House Bill 3128 havinq received t:e required

constitutional aajotity is declared passeé. 3148. senator

geaver. Ites on recall. House Bill 3161. Eead the kill:

:r. Secretarye please.

SECBETAB'Z

House E1lI 3161.

lsecretary zeads title of bill)

3rd readinq of k:e bill.

P'ESIDIHG O'FICER: (SkNATOD ::BC:)

Senator Eemuzio.

SENAIOE DEKOZIG:

Vesy t:ank youe very Ducbe KI. President. House 5ill

3161 addresses a problem that occutred ia...in ay dfstrict.

There was a taxpayer that paid his tax :i1ly and arparently

as---as a result of tbe-..tàe pay/eat, àt *as found tbat àe

:ad eitber overpaid or he gase in fact. due a refund. Ihe

Departaent of :evenue bas had for scae tiwe tbe-..cver at

least tbe perïod of time of Iecollection here...a substantial

problem in..-in trying to straigbten out th% various refuods

froa varïous taxpayers. and as a result. whak thïs kill

atteapts to do is that any claiaant uhc has not received a

notice of a-..tentative deterlinaticn of a claim uitbin fiï-

teen days after wbicb tbe--.the claim is flled under Section

19 œay, in facte deduct tbe alount ciaiaed in subsequent pay-

ments to tbe deiartaent for liability thates keen incurred

under the âct. 1he basis wâat..-what it aeans ls that if you

overpay or you have a sales-..or you âave a refund coainq

back or wàatevery tàat you, in fact. can deduct it fzom the

aext refund. sow. iï in fact there is an additional dispute

tben-u and it is later on reconciled in teras cf the depart-

aent as--.as well as t:e claiaante tben lo fact that it can

be reconciled; if it's disallovede tben tbe claiaant could be
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liable for...aay of t:e interest and tàe---and tbe penalties

resulting froœ khe disallowaDce. I tbitk ites a good k111.

1...1 don't ànow if thereds any parkicular ogpcsition to ite

but would be glad to respond to any questicns tàat

tàere...kbat tbere ,i:ht be.

P:ESI2I56 OFFICZ:Z ISENAIOR P:0C:)

Is there discussion? Senator Deznqelis.

5::âIOD EeZSG:LISZ

Thank youe :I. Fresident. There's an old Expressloa tbat

says the consequences of public yolicy are 'requently

unchosen unforseen and dicbotoaous. senator Eeœuzice youere

going to accopplisb the opposite tking cf what you#te goinq

to accomplis:, because wbat you#ze going tc do is force tbe

departmeat to imzedfately go ahead aDd isxue a tentative

deterzination of claim in response because tbey bave no other

alternatïve ande consequently, yoq are onàj qcing to delay

tbe process.

P:ZSIZIHG O'/ICER: l5E5AItB EEOCE)

Furtker discussion? Senator Schunepan.

SE:zlon SCEDN:XAN:

Question ol tbe sponsor. Senatory I..-tbis kill got œy

attention because of soae probleKs that q've bad in ay dis-

trict ghere a taxpayer paying àis Federal Incoae Tax and

Skate Incoœe Tax at t:e same tilê œakes tbç siaple ezror

of...putting tbm wlcng checx in tbe envelope. znd as a

resuli. the Illinois Departaent of :evenue recEives bis 'ed-

eral Income Tax returnw..or payment. and..-and I guess the

Federal Governaent gets his state. was really awazed to

find out tàak tbe Illinols Department of Eevenue casbes that

FeGeral check. and I dom't qulte àncw how tbey do tbat; in

the first piacee it's not aade out to them. Does tkis bave

anything ào do with...with solving tkat prob:el or...or bave

any bearin: on it at all?

P:ESICIXG O'JICEBI (SENZQDR B:DCE)
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senator Deauzio.

S;NATOR ZESUZIQZ

gelle I%m frankly umable to answer tbat question in rela-

tionship to t:e State and Tederal. 7bis. I tbirke or:y

relates to issues..-it---ià calls fot a certain section bere.

1...1 thïnk it's in tbe area of sales tay and-.-and that type

of llability, I donet believe it goes to tbe income proklep

that you*re addressinq.

PDESIDING O''ICEE: 45E5â10: PEBCI)

Is there furtler discussion? furtber discussicn? The

question ise sha:l Hcuse Bill 3161 Fass. %hose in favor vote

âye. lhose opposed vote Nay. %ke voting is cpen. Eave all

voted who wishR Have a;l voted who wisb? lake tbe record.

0n that questione àhe Ryes are 50. the Kayz are 5. none

voting Present. House Eill 3161 having teceived the required

constitutional wajority is declared passed. Eouse Biil 3205.

Senator geaver. Is Senator keaver on t:e Floor? îead tbe

bill. :r. secretary. please.

SECEETASIZ

nouse 2111 3205.

(secretary Ifads title of kill)

3rd reading o' the kill.

P:ESIDIAG OF/ICE:Z 15'5àT0E 'EUC')

senator geaver.

SENATO: %EzVE::

Tbank you. :r. Fresident and œeabers of t:e senatE. Ibis

bill doef two tbings. It would allow kke zepartaent of

Conservation to enter into Eeciptocal agleeltnts gitb utbel

states for fishing. eitàer in Ilzinois. Indiana. %iscon-

sin--.or any otber skate baving a zeciprocal agreeaent.

àlso, it says that in clarter boat fàshirq :erœitse if one

state charges four hundred dollazs. we chazge four bundred

dollars; they charge a kundred dcllarse ve chazge one àundred

dollars. Tbere are scpe discrepanc4es in..eaayke we charge
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a hundred dollars in Illinois for fishing in take nichigan on

a charter boat but you get into Nisconsin waters and.-aand

tàe fee is four hundred dollars. So: Me:te just trying to

correct that inequltyv and lf tberees any questâons 1*11 ke

happy to tr# to answer them.

P:ESIDISG OF/ICAB: IS:NATO: E5BC:)

ààl rigkt. Is khere discussion? Senakor Earkbausen.

ZEXATGS PâBK:ADSâ'Z

Senator Reaverv just as to the aain bille if tbe sponsor

will yield. I:w sorry I haven't bad a cbance ko asA you this

privately but it migbk bear soae convezsation here in t:e

debate..-as to the body of tb9 blll. just lcoking at cur

analysise not havin: beard ïroa the departwent. wày do the;

want to ke able to designate a period of tiae duzing xhicb a

person can iis: without a licensf?

PNXSIDING OFFICEEZ ISEHATOB ::cC:)

Senator keaver.

SESAIO: REAVE:Z

Conservation couldn't give œe an answer eitàer. so# I

don't kncw.

P:ESIDING OF:ICEB: (SENATO: PBUC:)

Senator Earkbausen.

SENATOB PABKBAOSEH:

I assuwe t:ls is part of our tourisa yzomction.

P:ESIDING OFEICEP: (S:NATQB EBUCE)

furtber discussion? Tàe Nuestion is, sball nouse Eill

3205 pass. lkose in 'avor vote âye. ThcsE cçposed Aote Nay.

The voting is open. Bave all voted who wish' Eave aàl voted

who wisb; Take tbe zecord. Gn tàat quqstion. tbe âyes are

54# the Nays are none, none voting Eresent. Ecuse Biil 3205

:aving received the required constitutional aajolitl is

declared passed. 3223 and 3755 are on tbe recall list and so

t:ey will not be considered today. Tàat ccncludes House

Jrda. Senator Aocky did you àave am anaoqnceaent:
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SENZIOE ZOEBI

Tkank youe 5r. President. think ge kave done a qood

day#s work. There are some bills on 1:e recaài. of coursee

but I tàink we mighl be beltel advised to do 2ndes and

recalls tomorzov wità tîe hope khat we're going to get out o:

here at tbree o'clock. I was kind of. franklye awaiting tbe

arrival of the Hayor of tbe City of Ekicago. Be is in tàe

building and *as over testifying kefore tbe Ecuse and visbed

to co/e and say helio to es, and ; aœ sqr: h: will be kere

mowentarily if we can just kind of kanq on for a aowepte them

we#ll adjourn until ten o'clock tcacrro. sctninq.

PIESIDING OFFICEAZ (SESATO: EEDEE)

Ieave to go to tbe Erder of nesoluticns? Eesolutions.

eor what purpose does senator Fbilip ariseë

5EXâ1O: PBIIIE:

feaà. suggestione why donet we go to recalls wàile ve*re

waiting. Get soae of that work out of the way is wkat 1:/

suggesting. ïes. you knov. àe aay forget vhat day it is.

P:ESIDISG O'FICZE: (5:5âTOn 'RUC')

senator Pkilipe pezbaps it would ke tetter just to qo to

resolutions for a mo:ent. and then I'w sure tàe laycr âïll

be àere Do/entarily. Eesolutlons.

S'CâEIABXZ

Senate :esoluticn 691 offered by senator katson. it's

congratulatozy.

. . .652. by Eenators nudson. Grotkerg. lt:eledge and Geo-

Karis. Ites congratulatory.

693. ky Senator Eeats. congratulatory.

694. ày Genator temkee coamendatoly.

And Senate Joint :esolukicn 126: by Senator Egan and ites

congratulatcry.

PBEEIDING OTFICEX: (SEXAIOR EEDC:)

Resolution Consent Calendar. sessage from t:e Hcuse.

SECEETZRA:
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â 'essage fron the :ouse ày 5r. eëBtiEnv Clerk.

;r. Fresident - I aa directed to inforœ tbe Senate

the House of Hepresentatives has adopted tke followinq joint

resolutione in the adoption ofwhicb I aa ïnstructed to ask

concurrence of the senatey to-wit:

House Joink iesolution 165 and it's congratulatory.

P:ESIDING O/FICER: ISENATOB PEBC:)

zesolution Consent Calendar. senator ncllberq. for vbat

purpose so ycu arise?

S'NATOR BOt:BEBGI

Thank youe :E. Eresïdent. Qith leave of the Eody, I

would like to be reaoved as the sçonscr cf Eouse Eéll 3041

and woald liàe Senator %elc:es name substituted as sponsor.

PSESIDISG G'FICEEZ l5:HATO5 EBUCE)

senator Holaberg is askin: àeave to ke zeaoved as prin-

cipal sponsor on Bouse :ill 30q1 and that Eenator qelcà

ke...senator gelcb ke substituted as tbe sgonsor. is t:ere

leave? teave is granted. senator Phllip. for wbat purpose

do yoq arise?

SESâTQE PBltlpz

Thank youy dr. Eresident and tadïes and Gentleaen of t:e

Senate. I:d like kbe record to sbo? that Senator :abar is

still convalëscing in tàe bospitaà and doing wi;1.

P:ESIDISG OFJACEEZ ISENATOB :5DC:)

Al1 rigàt. Tbe Journal will indïcate...cçnvalescence of

Senator dabar. senator Depuzioy for xbat purpose do you

arise;

5ENâTOR ::::221:

Qell. on a yoint of personal privilegee :r. President.

Ihis uorning wben we arrived àete we bad tbis handwrâtten

note on eacb of the meDber's desk. sopething to do yith +ke

House and senate ball gaaee and I was under the imireszïcn

that we bad rules that indicated tbat it àad to ke sfgned by

the person who was distributing tbis propaganda. is not
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signed and I was wonderinq iï it vculd be possible is tbe

Pages wouid coœe and qet this piece. it is inaccnrate. 1...1

know for a facte for exappley tbat.-.that Semator :aroviàz it

has 0 for 3 and ;#m quite sure that he at least qot one kase

hit at least by.o.our-.-our rule bcok. and it just seemed to

ae like it .as just inaccurate as---as evErything.

PEESIDING OTFICERI ISIbAIQ; EBUCE)

àll right. Senator darovitz.

5EHâIOn :zE6#I1Z;

I tbink Seaakor Deauzio uould like to ke chaitaan of tke

softball co/aission. cn thal subject. wbile weeze in a lull#

I've caused to be handed out to a1l of yoq at your desks the

tegislators sigbt at %hike socks Fazà on iqqqst 14th. keeve

heard frop about a âalt a dozen people. uould bcpe that

more people kould respond and geto-.get ycul ordels in.

Ieglslators Night at %béte Socks Park on âugust l%th includes

dinner and t:e ball gale and it has always beea a uondezful

evening. Get your ticket orders in foI Legislalors :igbt at

ghïte Socàs fark.

PBESIDING O''ICERZ IS:HATO: PBUC')

Senator Jereaiah Joyce.

SEXATOE JAEE:IAH JQXCEZ

gelle Senator Karovitzy the reascn geople bavenet

responded is because you bave to pay. 'ou know: senator

Donneyald takes us down for fzee. I Keane if you*re qoinq to

Go this big thing, why don't you just coae Qp Kità scae acney

and treat us.

PBESIDING O'FICCBI ISENAIO: EPBCA)

It---it could be because tbe Caldinals bave a better kall

teal.

SENAIOB BCCK:

Iet me introduce our fcraer colleaguee tbe 'ayoc of

Càicagog Barold %asbinqton.

KâïOP QASBINGTOHZ
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lgemaràs given by Hayor gas:ingtcn)

PBESIDESI:

àll righte any furtber business. ïertber arnounceaents to

coœe before the Senat/? Senator Gec-Karis.

5ENâIO9 GI6-KA:IS:

0n a point of personal privilege.

P:ESIDEST:

ïesy state your pçimt.

5ENà1O: G:O-KâBISz

:r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of tàe Senate: you

have received witbin the last t:ree weeks an imvitation fzol

t:e Lake---take Kicblgan 'arina Eroject Cc/wittee Gnvitinq

you for an excitlngy fun-filled exculsion Juiy 8. 9 and 1: at

tbe noliday Inn Illioois Beacb :esort. ïe would àike

to-.-youere qoing to get anotbez notice this week. and we

would like you to make your hotel Ieservationsv #ou will get

the State rates of thirty dollars at tbe lllïncis aeacb :oli-

day Inn in Zion amd youAre going to bave a cocktal; aixere

you:re going to have charter boat fisbing cn use and youdre

goiug tc have a aarina tour, gclfing and Gleat âmerica and

weere also going to try and arrange for you-a.fcr yoq a visit

to the lippizaner notses in Radswortbe Iilinois. so please

fi11...fi;1 out your...reservations and send thea in.

PBESIDEHI:

âll right. âny further announceaentsë 'urtber businessz

If not. Senator Berzan aoves tlat the Eenate ztand adjoutoed

until toaorrow morning at tbe Zour of ten o'clocà. 1en

o'clock toworrow aolninge and I yledge to ycu ue.ll :E out ol

bere by tbree o'clock. %en o'clock toworrou acrning.


